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Plan okayed
after debate
over legality

New posts created
in Fire Department

An ordinance establishing 10 election dis-
tricts Instead of the presenfflve. In the bor-
ough was approved by the Borough Council by
a 4-1 vote Tuesday. Councilman John Heehtle
ca»it the dissentingvoteandiC^UncjlmanRobgrt
Ruggiero was absent,

Russ Cardoni of Short drive led off an hour's
discussion on the matter by requesting that a
letter sent to Borough Council by Robert Jaffe
be made public. Excerpts from Jaffe's letter
which opposes the redistrlcting appear else-
where in today's Echo,

Murray Staub, assistant township attorney,
replied to Jaffa's alligations that the redis.
trieting is* illegal.. Staub maintained that the
redistrlctlngis perfectly In order.

According to Jaffe, the state statute says ,
the districts should be geographically com-
pact and as rectangular as possible, Staub
said the new districts do this as best as
possible,

jaffe also said that the ordinance, as pub-
lished. Is "vague" and that no map was pro-
vided, Staub said that an ordinance is pub-
lished so that the public can have an oppor-
tunity to be heard and that no map is required
when this is done, He added that publication
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VOLLEY OF. DECISION ~ Some of Mountalnsldg's top athletei take
part in weekly volleyball gam*s, as part of sports prop-am at the

beerfield School sponsored by the Mouatainsid* Recreatlott Depart-
ment, Activities also Include basketball eompetttion, .

Defeated school budget is discussed
as board holds organization meeting

beheld,"
Several persons questioned the purpose of

the redlitrttting. Mayor Thomas Riceiardi
said that it would likely raise interest in how
the community operates. He added that this
will bring more people in contact with others
and will make them more knowledgeable by pos-
sibly, creating discusiions.

Councilman William Van Blarcom, who did
most of the work on-the-redistrtcting--Batot

The defeated school budget was discussed
jvlone!*y night as about 15 people attended the
organization meeting of the Mountainside Board
of Education, :,

- A member of the audience requested during
the public session that the board hold a public
meeting to' discuss what will be cut from the
budget and how the budget will be affected,
Grant Lennox, president of file board, said the
budget has been turned over to the Borough
Council for recommendation and the person
who made the request should repeat it to the
council,
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\A new chairmanl
of Little League §

Harry Irwin ha§ succeeded EdGibadlo g
ag chairman of die Mountainside Little =
League for me 1971 season. He announced •

i that regi i t ta t ion for all leagues will take =
I place on Feb. 27 and March 6 from 10 1
[ a.m. to 1 p.m. at the peerf ield School •
I all-purpose room. •, §J
! A parent should accompany each child §
I ashls signaBireisrequlrrtontheregls-LH.
I tration form. The feu will be $8 for the =
i first child in a family and $4 for each e
! child after that. The senior league fee 3
; will also be $8. Parents were urged to %
1 bring the necessary money at the time s
; of registration. ' 1
iiiiitiiiintiiiiiHiniMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiinmiiiiitniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiittii^

Lennox noted that the budget is no longer in
the board's hands.jThe board now has to recom-
mend, categories "where adjusonenta can be
made. This; according" to state law, has to be •

"dohe within 30 days of the election,
In response to another question, Lennox said

that the council has to consult with the board —
as a method of reviewing the budget, InaWdition,
he added, tiie board can appeal if it believes
the budget has been cut too much, so that funds
can be restored to specific parts of th« budget.

John M. McDonoUgh, board secretary, ad-
minisared the oath of office to newly-elected
members Mrs, Patricia Knodel, Walter H.
Rupp, peter-R,-.Taus«ij^and james.D. Taylor. ,
Other members of the board are William J,
Biunno, Grant H. Lennox and Thomas J.Splna.

Lennox was unanimously elected to hlsfeurth
term as board president, Spina was elected
vice-president to succeed Biunno, who declined •
ranomination, McDonough was elected lor his
11th term as board secretary and Elmer Hof-
farth was reelected custodian of school monies.

The board agreed that all the board's
accounts be kept in the Mountainside branch of
the Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company.
In addition the Beechwood School, Deerfleld
Middle School, DeerfielS Elementary School
and Echobrook organization funds and the milk
fund are to be kept In the Cental Jersey Bank
and Trust Company.

The board, after a brief discussion, adopted
the policies, rules and agreements of the prc-
viqus board. Mrs. Knodel commented that a
board of education cannot be legally bound by
what a previous board agijeed upon. She con-
tinued that she wanted to make sure that the

newly-constituted board is not bound to the pre-
vious one because there are policies with which
aht; disagrees. Lennox said this is just a guide-
line until changes and amendments can be made.

The board will still hold its public meeting
the second Tuesday of each month and commit-
tees will meet the preceding Tuesday. Chavies
Jerome was reappointetlas the board's attorney
lor the coming year.

The Mountainside Echo, the Westfiekl
Leader, the plainficld Courier Journal mdtlie
Newark Evening News were named as the
board's official newspapers. The latter two
were approved after Mrs. Knodel requested
their use so thai board news could reach more
people in the borough.

Benninger, Tansey and Co. of Mountainside
was approved as the board's insurance agent
for the coming year. The appointment of audi-
tors and committee appointments were tabled
until die March meeting so the board can dis-
cuss the matters.

"the purpose of redistrictlng Is to equalize
the sizes of , election districts and to make
voting easier for the voter," He added that the
new districts would average around 450 voters
eaeh,.,with the smallest containing 407 and the
largest 462, " "

, »i* According to the 1970 voter j-egistratien
" list In the borough, there are disproportions
. jln districts two, four and five. Van Blarcom .

' said, • According to districts the 1970 voter
list was: district 1, 695 voters; district 2,

"1,166; distrtct-3," 582;-district 4,-964,. and dis-
trict 5, 937,

The new districts are; districpl—419voters;
district 2, 445; district 3, 454; district 4
462- district 5 t 433- district 0, 407; district
7, 419- district 8, 439- district 9, 447, and
district 10, 419.

...... gpormer mayor.EredWilhelma said he,feeis,m-
the objections to the reflistricting are based on
"political motivation." He said that in his
opinion the action would induca more of the
borough's residents to become aware of what
is going on in (he community. He added that

(Continued en page 4)

UP AND OVER — Spiritsd competition in voliiJijmrirparrorte^eefcly^nen'B athletic-
program sponsored by tile Mountaln§ide Recreation Department at the Deerfleld School.

Rehearsals are under way
for high school musical show
Steve Dendinger and Suzanne Snell, chosen

to play Finian and hisdaughter, are rehearsing
me leading roles in the musical, "Finian's
Rainbow," to be.presented at Oov, Livingston ~
Regional High School m Berkeley Heights on
March 4, 5 and 6 at 8:18, according to Walter
Bothj who is the producer and musical director.

Steve portrayed the Grineh in the ChrisBnas
fantasy, "How the Grinch Stole Christmas,"
•He-algoappeared-ln last season's productions
of "Inherit the Wind" and."The Lark," Su-
zanne was seen as Marlainlastyear'sproduc-
tion of "The Sound of Music," as well as the
little queen in "The Lark,"

Other members of the cast have also
appeared in productions at the high school.

Driver escapes injury; cited
after car hits restaurant wall

John J. Drexlnger of Scotch Plains escaped
injury Saturday morning when his car hit and
slightly damaged a wall of Teddy's Seafood
Restaurant on Rt. 22 West, according to
Mountainside police. However, he was given
summonses for careless driving and leaving"
the scene of an accident.

Police said Drexlnger was traveling west on
the highway around 4:20 a.m. when his car
swerved right, hit the-building and left the
scene. Witnesses took downthe license number

Regional's board
ratifies pay scale -
for 355 teachers
A 1971-72 salary guide for the 355 teachers

in the Union .County Regional High School Dis-
trict was ratified and adopted by the. Board
of Education last Tuesday at a regular ad-
journed meeting. The pay scale was previously
ratified by the Regional Teachers Association.

Salary Increases on the bachelor's level
ifange from $900 to $1,300 with a starting
salary of $8,300,and a maximum of $13,600.

Teachers with an M.A; degree will receive
a minimum of $9,100 in 1971-72"ond a maxi-
mum of $14,800. Increases range from $1,000
to $1,400. H ' . -

The starting salary for those on the sixth
—year—leveLj«lU-be. $9,9.00. _.wJth__a_$.l_S,9Qp

maximum. The range-of- Increases-iB-$l,100
to $1,500.

The average increase' on the B.A. level Is
$918; MJA.._$i.O73; and the sixth year level,

The board will hold Its regularly scheduled
monthly meeting at 8 p.nt. on Tuesday In the
cafeteria at the Gpv. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights.

and called police, who apprehended him.
Michael A; Dugan of Roselle was slightly

injured Saturday afternoon when ills car hit
the center divider on Rt. 22, police reported.
The Mountainside Rescue Squad took him.to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, where he was
treated and discharged.

According to the police report, Dugan was
traveling on the highway when he reportedly
saw a red blinker ahead. He applied his brakes,'
skidded on the pavement and the car hit the
divider.

Two passengers in a car driven by Walter
Lindner of Sparta were slightly injured late
Friday afternoon after the Lindner car was hit
by a car driven by William L, Lachemacer of

_Lebanon_pn. Rt, 22 East near New Prov;dence
road, police said. Susan Staump of Scotch
Plains and Mary Ann Bertineili of Howarth
were taken to Ovcrlopk Hospital, where they
were treated and discharged.

The police report said Lindner had stopped
for'the traffic light at New Providence road.
Lachemacer, who was behind Lindner, applied
his brakes but was unable to stop in time.

• The Lindner car, owned by C-C Rentals Inc.
of Akron, Ohio, had to be towed away.

Band Parents will hold
fund-raising dance

Seth Brown, who plays Og, will be remembered
for his comic role of the promoter in "The
Sound of Music" and as one of the Welsh
hoys 4n i'The_C_orn_ Is Green," the drama
club's fall production. Ceralynn Albamonte
plays the girl who is a deaf mute so that she
dances everything that she has to say. She
was previously seen in "Inherit the Wind"and
"The Corn Is Green.;' Tim Caffrey played
old Tom in "The Corn Is Green," and is pre-
, paring for the" Little Flower production of "The
Man Who Came to Dinner" as Well as his role
of Sunny, the harmonica player, in "Finian's
Rainbow." >

Ib Elsammak and Steve Kammerer who play
the comedy team of Mr. Shears and Mr, Robust,

PTSA to conduct
program at Dayton
oh picking college

How many times one should take the College
Board Scholastic Aptitude Test, what coljeges
look for in students, where to apply for finan-
cial aid, and whai: assistance the guidance de-
partment of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School offers Its students are some of the ques-
tions that will be answered at the parent-

' Teacher-Student Association "College Night"
this evening at 8 at Jonathan Dayton in Spring-
field.

. •' Edward Carina of the Educational Testing
Service in Princeton will speak about the'PSAT,
the SAT and advanced placement tests. Robert
Biunno, the dean of admissions at Rutg«rs, New
Brunswick,-Will discuss the importance of
extra-curricular activities, class rank, the
SAT and personal interview., ' . . . , ' . .

A financial aid expert will be present to give
advice about scholarship aid, loansi and jobs
available on campus. The role of the computer
in selecting a college^ and the help offered the
students by tha guidance department will be dis-
cussed by Charlotte -Singer, director of guid-

y
Three Dayton alumni, John Vaselli, a junior

at Newark qollege of Engineering; Marie
Tarantula^ a sophomore at Fairleigh Dickinson,
and Arnold Gerst, a freshman at Rutgers, will
speak-about-theiP-own^xperienees-in-applylng_
to college. They will be available afterwards
for questions.

A, question-and-answer period will follow the
speeches. Then ail of the Dayton guidance
councillors will talk in small groups to the
parents and students, parents will have an
opportunity to sign up for personal interviews
with their children's counsellors,

Mount Carmel Hall on River road, Berkeley
Heights will be the setting this Saturday eve-
ning, _fpr _the_flfth annual dance of the Gov.
Livingston-Regional High^ghooi Band- Parents 1
Organization. Music supplied by Don Gibson's
orchestra, will begin at 9.

_ Tlcket3 and table reservations arc available
by cailfiiff "Clyde" MacFarlane- (464-2976)-in^-
Berkeley Heights or Frank Mulreany (233-
8755) in Mountainside, or atthedoor. Proceeds STARTING THEIR TERMS — John McDonough, iett, secretary of the
will be used to finance forthcoming Highlander /Mountainside Board of Education, administers oath of off ice to newly
Band activities. ' •• ;•&• elected members of the board at the organization meeting on Monday.

Power$Jnviips public
to capsule dedication

Matthew Powers, chairman-of the
Mountainside Diamond Jubilee Commit-
tee, this week extended an invitation to
all_Mnimt3inpdd^

y are, iruni-ieiL,-i
Taylor and Peter R,

^l ^irlcia-Knod.el^WaltgrH. Rupp, James D.
Tausslg. " ~

(Photo by BlllMcLatchie)

dedication ceremoniM and placement
of the time capsule Sawrday at 3"p,m,

S in tlie Mountainside Public Library,
= The capsule will be1 placed in a brick
g bench in the vestibule at the library's
= entrance. Refreshments will he served
g—following-tho



-Thursday, l-'ebruavy 18, 107!

329 pupils make honor roll
at Livingston Regional High

The Guidance department at CJov, Livingston
Regional High School tWs week announced Uiat
329 itudcnts In the upper three grades were
nomed to the honor roll for scholastic excol-
lance in the second marking period of the
Current sense! year.

The list Includes 112 sophomores, 97 juniors
and 120 leniors. Freshmen are not Ustedhero
because Mountainside freshmen attend Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
r a t h e r than Gov, Livingston in Berkeley
Heights,

those honored included:
* • •

SOPHOMORES
i David Anderson, Wilhelm Anderson, Pone-

lope Antonak, John Artliur, Cayle Ashmore,
', Pamela Birr, Gary Bohnenberger, Lnwrenco
* Bsly, Suian Bow, Lori Brackbill, Grog Brent,
I Susan Broski, Craig Gross, Leslie Brown,
' Richard Bryan, Charles Buck, Robert Budgake,
; Franceg Carver, FeliciaCassanos, AlieeChen,
"John Coffoy. Julia Cohen, Kathryn Collette,
Jennifer Cm, Janice Cullen, Diane Danneman,

'Thomas Davidson,' Patticia Dickinson, John
Earhert, Catherine Fischer,-Nancy Fox, Marc
Freedman, Paul Garland, johannaUsst, Cheryl
George, Richard Cold, Kathleen Grace;

Alan Creenberg, Gregory llaase, Patricia
Haekman, Constance Hones, William Harris,

Service will open
Lenten season for

Gross Church
. Holy Cross Lutheran.Church, Springfield,
will begin Lent this week with a'7l45_p,m, Ash

, Wednesday communion service. On each sue-
;»seeding Wednesday in-Lent there will be a

vesper service at 7:45 p.m.
' Theme for this year's vespers is "The Power

• .that Changes" with attention paid to persons
outside of Biblical times who gave eyidtnce ol
changed lives became of their Christian faith,

.The1 schedule is; Feb." 24, '"Real Power,"
March 3, ''Martin Luther - Guilt to Peace,"
March 10, "Francis,of Assisi - Selfishness to
Selflessness," March 17, "Martin Luther

. King Jr. - Doubt to Commitment," March 24
'••- "Some Beautiful Women," and March 31,
•j'ToyehlkQ Kiagawa - Out of Despai'r,11 and
"Frank Laubaeh •- Down from Arrogance,"
The Holy Thursday Communion service topic
April 8, will be "The Change that Changes,",

, For the Sundays -in Lent the theme at both'
•the 8:30 and 10:45 a.m. services will be "When

Robert llayward. Stove Hiotls. 1'etcrHolcomb,
Douf lsleib, Andrcn Kat7, Maine Kennedy,
Susan Kennev, btcplien king. Christopher Kirc-
lnnrt. Althca Klein, l isa Kolb, Jane Ki ay, I'ntri-
cla Krl/, Scott Kuffcr, John kuntz, WUllnm
Ku:,luUck. Dennis Ljd.i, Ucborn Lalb. Karen
L.iupcl, \dncnne lauhoff, Llnine Laustsen,
Mark Lawne, Linda Lou l.ayton, Linda Levin-
stein, \ndiea Lie. Cadiorlm Lombard. Cathy
Lucas, Loulb Mancinclli, Carl Marhcetto,
Dri.in Mnyi-11, Mary McKay, Dan Meyer,
bai bar a Middlfkauff,

David Miller, Ljurol Molliilni, Karen Nash,
Ldwanl Nelson, Carol Olland, \\ nyne l'annullo,
Carolyn I'dribi, Ihoro.ib Parzlalc, Marcia
Pavlock, Cyntlii.i PotiMnpa, Mary Powci s,
Stane Rabbltt, Chciyl Redding. Doris Rcider,
Dlam RILCKI, Kenneili Rics, Drburah Rltcliey,
Monrsa Rivo, Susan Rolu. Steven RunMdt,
Jojn Savoy, 1 ,iui J Sawczuk, Crepj; Schneider,
I-Mtrlria Sluiiley. Alan Milder, Arthur bision,
Pamela Smitli, William brmlh, Virginia Sproill,
loin Stable";, Palrlck Stanton, Mai tinSto^nievv,
Doth Stoyell, Geoffrey Taylor, Claire Wtut-
comli, leflei > \\ lute, Melaiuc / rlny.

* * *
JUNIORS

Robert Addotta, Geralyn Albamonte, Stephen
Allen, Corinne Amiano, Cynthia Banaeh, John
Barry, Fred Bearlson, Elizabeth Berberian,
Douglas Brent, Deborah Brooks, Craig Brown,
Timothy Caffrey. Mark Carle, Susan Clarke,
Dale Clausen, Evelyn Coo, Denlse Cosimano,
Susan Pabrowski, Nancy Dare, Sonya Ddlomo,
Geraldine Piekel. Vivien Doudt, Wendy Duke,
Kurt Elsaesser, Joan Feulkner, Scott Freund,
Richard Frysinger, Pati-icia Geusie, Catherine
Gorham, Kevin Gulden, Mark Gundergon, Bar-
bara Haldeman?

Anne M, Hansen, Trevor Harris, Richard.
Hartley, Anne HegartyrKaren Jleller, Linda
Hunchar, Alexander Jankowski, Debra Kayser,
Noreen Kelley* Karen Kelly, Kevia Keyes,
Michael King, Lori Klebous, Carol Kleuber,
Ellen Kriegh, Michael LeGrange, ColleenLig-
gett, Edwin Little Joan Little, Karen LQMW-
skl, Daryl MacFarlane, Ann Malone, Ellen
Malphe, Cathieen McCoy, Sharon McKeon, Rita
Meyerhoff, Jeffrsy Miller, John K, Morla,
Carol Mulreany, Thomas Musso, Steven Nick-
oils. Sharon Oakes;^ . ' , • ' "

Brian O'Boyle, Patricia Oiterhout, AUan
Ott, EllzabethOwens.Gregory Pari^an, Wendy
Petry, Ann Piccininno, Diane Pilgrim, AUVJJB
Prupls,' Donald Reynolds, Wendy .Sanders,
Chrisine * Schaefer, Susan Schmidt, Laura
Schriesheim, Linda Schuchman, Dawn Serio,
Nancy Settla, hdarian Simonson, Wiilidm Sny-
der, Kathy Soukup, Donald Stoller, William
Tetley, Sandra Thayer, Stephen Tyree, Cather-
ine Vanchiert, D«braVanHaest,pebraWeiner,
Lori Weiss, Jeamette Wheeler, AUce^Whlte,
Margaret WicHelhaus, Georgtt Wllion, Thomas

"Begin," Others will be March 7, "Pray,
March 14, "Review;" March 21, "Trust;"

: March 28, "Hope," April, 4 (Palm Sunday)
"Give," The Easter message will be "Beyond

-Troubles,"

Travel programs
continue Tuesday
The Union County Regional Adult School

will "lift" armchair travelers from their
seats «nd "land" themjn Europe and theCar-
ibbean in another in a series of pcograms
designed for vacationers, on Tuesday eveninf,

The Adult School in cooptration with KLM,
Royal Dutch Airllnei, will present a film and

Mechire from 7:30 to 9 p.m. in Room 10 at
'the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, according to Harry E. Llnkin,

.director of adult educaaon,
• Guest lecmrers for' the free program will
T.be Mrs, Heidi Boseo and Douglas Nelson,'
iThe sej-lt^ of programs, "Vacations Unlimlt-
•ed," is intended to offer free ttavel tips to
• interested persons.

-; Senior citizens group
ha$ party and meeting

'_ Group One of .the Springfield Senior Cittzens
"held a meeting and Valentine parry last Wednes- .
2 day at the.Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Members
•-' Exchanged valentines and a representative from

UNICO spoke to the group.
. Cake and ice creamfordessertwasprovided
by UNICO, A story and poem, about St. Valen-

"V tine were read and Marsha Wright sang selec-
tions from love iorigs,

^ O h i o State honor roil
Francine Marsha-Ship of 97-C Troy dr,,'

" Sprintfieid, has. been .named to the honor roll
at Ohio State University for her high academic

, average in the autumn quarter.

SENIORS
Elizabeth Mford, Debbie Andersen, Peter

Anderson, Linda Ayares, Debbie Baker, Linda
Beavers, Marcia Bechberger, Ing«borg Biose-
vas, Sue Birr, Rebecca Blaloek, Sue Boassy,
Ina Borchars, Sue Borrus, Stuart Brown,
Constance Capro, Sheila Carlson, Pamela
Cash, Cathy Clabby, Dayid.S, Cohen, Diane
Coletta, Allan Conrad, Susan Conrad, Cindy
Cuomo, Elizabeth Dehls, Robert "Delatour,
Sandra Diekel, Edwin Dickinson, Gloria Don-
atqUi, Stephen Doyle, Teri Duke, Marilyn •
Duncan, John Eckert, Ibrahim Esammak, Alan
Emslie, Linda Evans, Anfcony Ferrafa, Linda
Evans, Anthony Ferrara, Linda Pinne, William
Francisco, Laura Frederiksen:

NancjrGabrier, Cheryl Gerdei, Grant Gersw,
Sandra Gjerpen, beborahGoedde, Laura Coins,
Jeffrey Goodridge, Steve Croppi, Deborah Gro-
"tyghann, Janet Grulich, Toni. Hmdiey, Amy
Hanna, Ma»ako. Hayaski, EUen H«garty, Mark
Hofer, Barbara Hoffert, Dorothy Hoyler, Lynn
Irwin, Roberta J«leib, Kevin Jones, Jon Kam-
merer, Linda Kerihy, Karen Klelblock, Janipe
Kimme'rer, Thomas King, Richard Knopf. Eric
Kushnick, John Larson, Hunter Laytoh, Judith
Leonardo, Raymond Lord, Kathi Madison,
"Rali5H "Martin, Stephanie Meyer, 'Joan Miller,
Frank Mobus, Curt Moeller, t a r r y Mohns,
Robert Mullin-

Nancy Osborne, Mary Ann Pagano, Nanoy
Parent, Dorothy Petruzziello, Barbapa Pittfcr,-

" Richard Potempa, Betty Presser, Judy Quay,
Michael Quelly, Paul Raybould, James Reid,
Ann Reider, LeglieRhoadeg, Patrick Ricdardi,
Harold Rosenberg, David Ruoh, Ivftra Sage,
Peter Saloom, Wendy Saviile, Ursula Seifept,
Robert Shomo, Cordon Shulman, Donald Sira,

' Jonathan Snyder, Bruce Soehngen, BetteSdefll,
Paa-ida SUlwelli Taffee Tallamy, George
Teren, Bniie Thiel, Susan Tonries«n, Richard
Trakimas, ><iiliam Tpakimas, Richard Treich,
Robin Urner, Diane Urzy, Karon Van Dyk.e,
Steve Weed, Mark Zilis,

FRIDAY DEADLiNE "
All Items other than spot news" should be
in our office by noon on Friday.

AT BOB LISSNER'S

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS

YOUR OLD MATCHBOX GAR
IS - | f |c

WORTH I U
Towards The Purchase Of The All - New

SUPERFAST MATCHBOX CAR!

1V2 PRICE SALE!
LOVE & PEACE JEWELRY

(Leather Pendants)

Film series rated
'G',,. for children

"Saturday Afternoon at the'
Movies," a program for chil-
dren and, parents concerned
by the current number of G-
rated films, will begin at the
W'estHeld YMCA Saturday,
Feb.. 20, at 1:30 p.m.

The first film in the series
will be Ivan Tors' children's
comedy, "Birds Dolt," star-
ring Soupy Sales, Tab Hunter
and Arthur O'Council. A Jani-
tor at Cape Kennedy, Soupy
accidentally lands in a top
secret room which gives h,lm
die power to float through the,
air.

SPELLING CHAMP—Grand Knifihr Anthony Grazlano of Springfield Council S56Q, Knights
of Columbus, presents first prize to Mary Frain, who Won the recent spelling bee sponsored
by the council, Eugenia Fernandez (left) who came In second and Paula Solomon, third
place winner, look on.

Miss Frain wins K of C spelling bee;
eligible to compete in county contest
Mary Frain, an eighth grader at St, James

School, Springlield, won first prize in the r e -
cent .Knights of Columbus spelling bee which
was sponsored by Springfield Council 5560,
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Frain of 856 S, Springfield ave,, Springfield.

Mort'than ZOO persons watched-her-outtasf
64 other contestants, Mary now Is eligible to
compete 1% the Union County Spelling Bte,

Eugenia-.Fernandez, daughter et Dr, and Mrs,
Jose Fernandez of 5 Vista way, Springfield,
who also Is a student at St, James School cam*

ThoughtsHrs
to discuss welfare
The Welfare State will be the topic of d i j -

cussion when the Summit YWCA's Thought-
sdrs Club meets tonight at 8 o'clock, Mrs.
Judy Felton, of Summit, will lead the'dis-.
cussion, ' ,

The Thoughtstirs, for bustness women and
homemakers intarested in "an evening of
mind-stretching" by exploring a variety o(
topics of current interest, meet on the first
and third Thursday evenings of each month

^rHIi™yWr*Al!ei"w6m"en^reinvited"torj0irrtheirr-
at any Ume during the year,

Mor* information may, be obtained by tele-
phoning Mrs, ' J .J , Hennessey at the YWCA,

In second, Paula Solomon, a student at the
Florence Gaudinear School, Sprin^ioid, placed
third. She is the daughter of Mr, and; Mrs,
jack Solomon of 89 Rimer avt t, Sprinifield,

Anthony Varlangerl served as moderator, •
August Caprio, language coordinator_for the

and Robert Tafaro
Veglia and Thomas
keepers,

Shoppers' thirst
for bottled water
depletes shelves
Sale» of bottled water In local supermarkets

•oared last week as more residofita than -
ever began adding the product to their shopping
Usti, .

Most of the sales were due to the heavy
taste of chlorine in the tap water which lasted
for more than a week, Th« taste began to
disappear early this week,

Extra , chlorine, doses- were added during
the flrjt week of February, according to offi-
cials at the Tillzabethtown' Water Co., which
serves most Union County municipalltle*, Th«
problem began when the gnaw started melting
and the rains started to fall, .creating a
"largo run-off'• that had to be treated, .

The water company spokesman called tho
water condition "highly unusual" and blamed
It on a combination of melting, rains and
flooding. He said the problem was, common
to almost all of New Jersey and extendedyii
far south as Wilmington, Del,, and Phlla-

,delphla^-___.— • • • " ' "
Headdad that the problem might also be

"due somewhat to people" and that the popula-
tion factor was under 'careful study by the
water company, .." \ • '

. The water company received a heavy num-
ber of telephone calls during the past wert,
mostly from residents "concerned" about
the safety of the water. Health Department
statements were Issued byanumber of munlcl-
palities last week, giving aiSurances that the
water was, safe and drinkable.

Although the water has remained bacterlo-
logically safe, many residents apparently did
not agree that It was drinkable and so turned
to bottled syater, which can bBtaken straight

_or~. used. In * making- colfee, tea, juices or, in
any part of cooking. i

tuiiituiiiiuiiutiitiitnntiiiirmmiiiiimimniiiiftiuiiiiiiiHintintinni

Catholic priest
fio.idlk-atiemple

The Rev, Rocco L, Constantino el St..,
James Church, ipringfleld, will be thf
guest speaker atTempleShareyShalom1!
services tomorrow night, He will dis-
cuss "The Roman Catholic Church Today
—Its Future Direction,"

'The talk is being sponsored with the
hope that, through further understand-
ing of the religions of our neighbors,'
closer communicattonj can be ms-i
tablished In the intereit of true brother-
hood," a temple spokesman- said.
Services will begin at ,B;4S and the
public is invited, he added, , • . •'
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Presbyterians plan;

p
The Lenten season will be inaugurated

B b i C h u a h

were the judges. Dan"
Fusco served as time-

20 teeners to go
on winter retreat
Twenty teenagers from Holy Cross Lutheran

Church, Springfield, will go on a winter j 'O-
treat rMs weekend. Site of the event is "the
YMCA camp at Frost Valley, Oliv«rea, N,Y,

Theme for this year's discussions Is "God
Loves die World — Do Wei" Such topics as
ecology, atheism and freedom will b( dealt with
via movies and lectureo. Dlscusiion leaders
will include Hrtdi Bauer, Jan Compher, Glenn
Crabinsky,_ Jack Wasko, Jim Wasko, Ka^y
Wegner, Dive Yurecko and Mike Yurecko.

The Rev, Frederick Van Steen, former
-pastor-of-Mesiiah Lutheran, Churchj-Plainfield,

uid now a1 member of Holy Cross, will conduct
Sunday worship services during Pastor
Stumpf's attend«nce at the retreat.

The bottled Watef~lSlIi~ for abouT-55-to—
65 cents a gallon at most supermarkets, al-
though the cost begins to skyrocket if bought
in smaller quantities. The same brands selling
for. 60 cants a |allQn may sell lor 41 cents

, a half gallon,
Jhogpers_also havejj wide choice of bottlad

water, TncludiiigTiattiral 'spriSf^Sa"ter^BSITh"e~~
distilled versions. Some stores- also carry
imported brands.

By the "«nd of the week, however, the unusual
rtdhdikld

h i s w e e y
of Springfield with special Ash Wedneiday
services conducted by tiie Rev, Bruce'rJW*
Ivans at 8 p.m. In the church ianctuaiy,
Dr» Evans has announced his "topic as '•%
Time of R«newal," with music- provided by
the Senior Choir under the direcaoa of "JdHn
Bunneil," music director, assisted by Mrs,
Elsie Brooks, organist,
_Dr, Evans called attention • to the^lword

"Lent" which is a derivBtive of the Anglo-
Saxon word "Lencten" nieanlng "spring"
and the consequent seeming rebirth of na-
ture after the long winter. The season, he
added, is one which is devoted to Christian,
nurture through disclpllM and penitence,! 3t,

•begins on Ash Wednesday, .the~40th weekday^
before Easter, and eoncludes at nootj'on

.Saturday_ot_i(oly—Week^JEhe-preaching,; in
this season ls~ always centered on thelif*,
teachings and sacrificial death of Christ,

Following the Ash Wednesday Service," On
subsequent Wednesday evenings in March,
Dr. Evans will give a series of lectures in
the Parish House entitled "The Chaos of the
Cultt.'!_Qne_e.veningl_Mareh_lO,-JBllLft»fflJr«
a church faniily night at which a dinner will
be served, followed by the film. "Jerusalem,"
which is narrated by the Rev, Billy Grahajn.

y
In some cases the stocas sold out;

Restaurants and" bars" also" reported dis-
satisfaction with the tap water, although sflms^
already use bottled water as amatter of course^

One bartender complained that"pouring"'
drinks and then having to add water wirh BO
much chlorino was "l«ss than sadsfying,"

, Signs for fraternity
Richard Doeringer, the son of Mr, and Mrs,

RuBiell G. Dperlngec of 242 Oak Tree rd,,
Mountainside, h»s signed a preference bid for
Sigtn* AlphB Mu fraternity at Kentucky Wesley-
and College in Owensboro, Ky. , ;

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN -~'j

Laberatery en PrBmiies

Pally f.S
Sat, 9>

Thurs, Eve. 7-9
CIOJ.J W.d.HOURS:

357 MILLBURN A.VE. MILLBURM
DR 9-415S Hesr ThHtr*

Power firms
tally taxes

jers«y Central Power &
Light Compiny and New jer -
sey Power 1 Light Company,
members of the General Pub-
lic Utilities Corporation Sys-
teni, in 1970 paid more than
$19,969,000 in state and local
taxes, Ralph F.Bovier, presi-
dent of the electric companies,
announced this week.

Of this figure, according to
Bovier, $17,061,000 was paid
in grots receipt;,, franchise
and real estate taxes to tho
municipalities in their ser-
vice territories. Tlie re -
maining taxes were paid to
various state and federal
agencies, he said.

The taxes paid by JCPL-
NJPL, Bovier said, represent
only a part of the estimated
$3.5 billion paid in taxes last
year by the non-public elec-
tric companies--taxes which

, _play.a_role
economy by helping to pay for
federal, stale and local pro-
grams and operations.

Real estate taxes are based
on the assessed valuation of
company-owned property

within'a community, Uross re -
ceipts and fr*nchlse taxes are
paid toindivldual municipali-
ties *s apportioned by the"
state. . . ._„_£_

Of the mere than
$17,061,000 paid by JCPL-
NjPL on the local level last>
year, JCPL pild $12,106,000
and NjPL paid $4,235,000.
JCPL paid $592,637 in Union
County.

Tropic seas
slide show
Michael A. deCamp, a deep

ocean' scuba diver and under-
water photographer, will pre-
sent "Aquaventure," a color
slide documentary -of life
under the tropic seas, at Kent
Place School, Summit, this
evening, at 8 o'clock.

Highlights of the program
include huge sea turtles lay-
ing eggs, the death of a shark,

pur nation's a deep dive to the edge of a
2,000;fooFcTiff> collision"with"
a school of fleeing jacks,
modern and ancient ship-
wrecks transformed by time
and tide and closeups of island
bird life.

SUBURBAN
COCKTAIL LOUNGi

62 BRICK CHURCH PLAZA, EAST OfiflNfiF

i . PARTY & BANQUET SPECIAL
IN OUR BRAZILIAN ROOM

: Charcoal Broiled mm Q ET
:! Filet Mignon L ^ " O
: Dinner, with ^JP ^»v
; Mushroom Caps Jh«35

; ; If you ivibh, fresh shrimp ^ ^ i l l U 1
: : coekla.1, just 7.^ rxtrn # V A ^ ^

i • Reservation phone^ylt^A T^Hj?^

^672-885liHS
: : Open Mon. thru Sat. \J L ^ ^ ^ ^
••- Free Parking | ! r U ^ ^ ¥ ^ S

ICLEARANCE OF MANY GIFT ITEMS!|
WE HAVE YOUR

CLIKGLAKS 98C

AS ALWAYS
ON

2 0 O F F FILM

* w v r r DEVELOPING
FREE PICKUP CALL 376-5050

Bob Ussner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
242 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPHINOFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS e PHONE 376.5050

PUBLIC NOTICE
JHE '•IMAGE" LEASE EXPIRES. . . MUST VACATE £Y MARCH 28

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE!
ENTIRE STOCK FROKI AMERICA'S TOP DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS TO SB SACRIFICED!

• PANTSUITS, GOWNS, DRES-
SES, SWEATERS, BLOUSES,
SLACKS, PANT GOWNS,
COATS, ETC . - . AT OR"
5ELOW WHOLESALE COSTI

• ALL FIRST QUALITY,
CURRENT MERCHANDISE ...
NO SECONDSI

• ALL SALES FINAL . . -
SALE STARTS TOMORROWI

• EVERYTHING SOLD ON
FIRST COMi, FIRST SERVE
BAS1SI

• FREE PARKING BEHIND
STORE!

DON'T MISS OUT!
WE'VE GOT FABULOUS RE-
DUCTIONS ON EVERYTHING
IN THE STORE. OUR RACKS
ARE JAM-PACKED WITH

"BRAND""WEW197I STYLE5T"
COME EARLYI GET FIRST

PICKI

THE "IMAGE"
238 MORRIS AVE.

" " SPRINGFIELD* 467*0263
D^ILY 10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

lo mafrk our firfrinmversary,
e-re having a 'Grow-a-thon'
ith exciting free gifts for

hose opening new accounts!
{We're offering a wide selection'

f valuable items that you can
se in your home every day. —

OPEN A CHECKING

OPEN A CHECKING OR
CAN OPENER

^MAKE-UP MIRROR

OPIN A QHEeKlNG

Select

DIAMOND INVESTMENT PASSBOOK 5.92% annual yield

GOLDEN PASSBOOK INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 5% interett

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT , 4<A% interest

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT, $200 minimum balance

CONVENIENCE CHECKING ACCOUNT

We're growing fast . . .
Only a year old and we've made remarkable progress. Our new two-story colonial building is under
construction and we're looking forward to a great future. You can bo part of our growth. <'''

..-come grow with us I

*-WhHa-th«iy laut* (Monoy m»st remain on deposit for ono year.)

lijwn Bank Thah in Town Jo H*)p youi:

Hillside Avenue at Route 22 - Entrance and exi t on Hillside Avenue'

———. ^_^____jpringfield. New Jersey 07081

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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;; ..'., DREDdlNa ANDDESNACOING (
'- Do you know what dredging ind dtsnagglng
lr«7 The New Jersey legislature has authorized
$4 miUlon for such an seitivity In the Pasiale
Valley In a bill which,, incidentally, the
Governor has not signed, County Mosquito
Commissions do it and the Soil ConservaBon
Services have * engaged In dredging and
Sesnagging for years. They call it channellaa-

• Boil. The^former Department of Conservation
innd . Economic Development, through its Di-

, Vision .of Water Policy and Supply, encouraged
it, Present policy is somBwhat unclear,
"'"Simply stated, dredging and desnagiing ie
"clearing" a stream by dragline, bulldozer
and dredge. Normally th« result is a channel,
tcapMoidal In cross secdon, Btralghtllfllng the

-strfam-from-polnt-A-t&Toint-B-without- trees -

By 6AVID P.MOORE,
Executive director. North Jonoy

CaniarvaHon Foundation

served, but many occdr. Dredging material
and soil placed along the banks changes the
grade of tho land. Such changes can suffo-
cate trees growing along tho banks within one
to five years. Removing all the dbsttuctions
reiulti in fewer water-falls and less mixing
of the water flow, which means less oxygen
in the water. Oxygen Is needed to reduce
organic pollutants to harmless material, and
to sustain'animal Ufa. At the same time all
shade is removed, "thus making the water
warmer, and since warm water holds less
oxygen and promotes the growth of micro-
scopic stream life, the oxygen is reduced
still further,

The act of dredging and desnagglng T-
exeept in streams already devoid of any
life, on location or downstream — may thus

HAFF Of THE WEEK\
 M o v i e a n d s p e a k e r

^j 0 ^^xm): to tell about capture
of a baby narwhalsi i

Family Counseling Service
reports on a year's progress

on, .or near the banks. Perhaps^aterillzatfpn be claBsifledjupremeditated Btream murder,
i s a better term than cieaningr^ : —
.,.,Usually stream sterilization is done in the
.name of flood control, wetland drainage for

-^moBquito-eonero!—land •*reclamation"orpol-
lution clean-up, But in reality it normally not
only falls to result in these goals being met

".on any but the smallest or shortest of terms,
but has a numbftr of most undesirable side
"tttictg. Let's run down the Hat,

I, Dredging increases siltatlon by sucWng
up "mud, spewing it out on the banks and allow-
ing finer particles to flow back into the
'stiieam. Bulldozing and dragllning add to this

.problem, SUtatlon causes stream life to choke
ah'd.eevers bottom vegetaaen,

" 2 . Drainage of wetlands (often afljaeent to
."Streams) reduces long term water storage,
\ causing greater variation in stream flow

$10...until you're In a bolter

Day campof WesffieW Y accredited
by American Camping Association
The Weitfield YMOA'sdaycamp, Mindowas-

idn, has been accredited by the American
Camping Association, It was recently an-
nounced, _.

As an accredited camp,' Mlndowaskin is
periodically viiited by officially trained and
cerHfled camp inspectors to verify continued
compliance with the ACA camping standards
in personnel, program, administraUon, site

The Summit Nature Club will -hold its
regular me«Ung tonight at 6:15 In the Lincoln
School auditorium. Summit.

Dr. jay Hyrnnn will speak and show pic-
Ojres on the "Capture of a Narwhale" and
of the narwhale rescue mission in which he
had apart. Dr. Hyman, a graduate of the Cornell

\Sehool of Veterinary Medicine, has been a
veterinarian working with-small -animals in -
New York City sine* 1961.

Since 1966 he has been a consultant for ttie
New York City Aquarium and has collected
porpoises, pilot whales and barracuda for
the Aquarium from Florida. California and
the Bahamas. He is also a lecturer and has
appeared on the Dick Cnvctt TV show to toll
0/ the Capture of the narwhale.
- y>hnl'*q "j*P hunwfi by ths Eskimos for thoir
tusks, the gale of which forms a part of their
livelihood. The Eskimos of a certain village

,. had kmed-a-nacwhale andfound thatshe had-
an infant which they captured. The baby whale
was still in the nursing stage 10 the Eskimos
called on- the_.Canadlan Mounted Police for
help to save it. The Mounted Police called
on the New York Aqqarium for advice.

A rescue team was formed which flew to
the Eskimo village and got the whale on a
plane. It was die first narwhale to be raised
in captivity.

, , , - „ - , • , . ,, , , and facilities, health, sanitation, safety and
^especially reducing dry weather flows) and transportation.
adding^to^poUution problems. Wildlife habitat jransportaoon., _̂  -__
is diminished as well. ""_,______•
, 3, Many times river debris is placed on the'

bank to create a dike,-^an4the dredged material
Jdumped behind the dike. If one considers the
stream and its flood plain all as part of the
sttfeam during _ flood, the widening and
deepening of the center channel doesn't do
a h i f"anything for flooding, At best, suchchanneliza-

—don-only-serves-to-keep small risei-inwater-
flew in the channel, This is "true even if the
debris and dredge material are taken out of the

'•'rasam and flood plain altogether,
* ' _BL_saeam_" * J

jflii aesthetic damage, promotes stream bank
JeroBlon and hastens meandering - - the con-'
i slant cutting and filling process that results
',in winding streams, ^"hus the straightening of

__the._^hannel is immediately at odds with the
jinherent tendency of".a stream of water in
.motion, making lots of work for conttactofs,
;The straightening process must be done .again

".and again, once started, - • ' • " " .
| 5, Straightening of a stream and clearing of

"Jits Channel of alrobstructibns makes the water ••
•move. faster .— and,,baek-up_faster_wlien,i.t
[reaches some sort of resa-ictiQn, Thus the
•whole process makes the flooding problem
Jwerse for. someone down stream,
•—6; Because of the publicity attending the

_]eb, the public is*' lulled into thinking that the '
• • flood plain Is safe to occupy with new houses,

; until the flood exceediiig the new channel's
• y water capacity comes along, Then tha cry
;gees up, "Why wasn't 1' told? We need dams'

-fand—Jieveeff-~ttr~keep-the water- out—when-nt-r
ralnj ," And the public^expense goe'» up again.

, arid again, became the dams and levees fur-
• ther" lull pedple into building more and more

' iunttl the dams' and levees' capacities are
i exceeded, etc. Many channelization projects
fare quite short-lived - - team five or even .
t less, |p j^yeaFs, Jnis i'sHue to normal stream

, jaceion - - moving sediments about'In"the new
jchJfiGtl to fit the normal stream fiowMome-
lining like an old dog fussing with his blanket
'until 'it suits Mm -just right, In the case of
the stream, the new bed looks much like the

—eld—one—when-all l i adjmted. Life in the
• stream will not come back for many years
.though— as many as 401 V ' i'
- 8, Secondary effects are not always Ob-

B,A. degrees for 4
"from Springfield

; Four Sprin^ield residents are among the
• candidates for bachelor of arts degrees at
; Newark State College in Union,
1 Mbby Friedman ot 24 cottage lane, Marsha
', Ellen Strauss of 15 Berkeley rd, and CloriaN,
I Wetebrot of 101 Madison ter, will all receive

...> degrees In elementary education,
• Louis,Michael Scelfo of 18 Garden oval wiU
• get his degree in elementary education,

i Herman Blair, 67;
iclothing salesman

Services were held Tuesday for Herman
' Blair, 67, of 66 Wabeno ave., Springfield, who
tdled Friday In Memorial Hospital, jaekson-
, villt, Fla, He wai rewrning home from vaea-
". tion when he w|s saricken,
1 Mr, Blair was born in New York and moved
"to Springfield 11 years ago. He was a clothing
._ salesman for Larkey's in Watehung for seven
• years until he was ttangferred to the Newark
: itofe t*o yeiars igo.Hewasamemberof Local
>' 108, Retail Clothing Union, Newark,
i He is survived by his wife, Mrs, Adel« Frank
-: Blair; a son, Arthur of Sparta; a brother,-
} William of Far Reekaway, N.Y,.| aidster.MIss
! jean Blair of New York, and one grandchild,

••i Harman on dean's list
J ATHENS, dhlo — Harold T, Harm an of 341
.Cteek Bed rd., Mountainside, N,J, was named
tto to dean's list of the College of Business
• Adtninisttation at Ohio Universtflr for the
j 1970-71 fall quarter. His grade point,average
'. was 3.6 out of a possible 4.0, '

Engineers to Hear
talk on Meadows
"Engineering to Improve the QuaUqr of

-bife"7will-be-the-theme-of~flie-Natlonal-Engi--
neers1 Week dinner • meeting Tuesday at the
Suburban Hotel, Summit. Clifford A, Goldman,
executive director of the HackensackMeadow-

the roles, of enginters in planning for the
HackensBck Meadows project.-
. A spokesman said about ISO persons from
Western Electric, Springfield, will attend.
Mayor Nat Stokes, Walt Kozub, the township
engineer, and members of General Assembly
District '/9B have' been Invited, he added,
WMiern Electric is responsible for enjpneer-
ing products which are.sold to Bell Telephone
subsidiaries throughout the United. States.

The ACA motto this year Is "There Is a
difference," Mindowaskin director James E,
Newell said. "There is, and parents should
learn why it is important to look for an accred-
ited camp for their child,"

"Ask about medical requirements, "the ACA
cautions. * •

"At Camp Mindowaskin our policy is to re-
quire a medical release form from each camper
which makes it possible to treat emergencies
immediately, even- -while-the-parent-of The—-

Jfljured child is belng^ontacted," Ngwelleg- Robert Siegel, vice-president and member,.
ship chairman of the Westfield Area Chamber
of Commerce, this week announced a newly-
designed green and white decal, reading "1971
Msjmbor Wesriield Area Chamber of Com-
merce," complete with the Minuteman and

The Youth and i'amily counseling Service,
which helps Mountainside people wrth prob-
lems, counseled 383 families with problems,
in the eight communities it serves, in 1970.

A total of 5,033 service hours were expended
in Mountainside, Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Oarwood, Rahway, Scotch Plains
and Westfield last year, executive director
Milton Faith wrote in his annual report made
public tills week.

In additioa to providing direct, professional
counseling to Mountainside residents, Faith is
a member of the new Mayor's Advisory Com-
mittee on Narcotics. He also works closely
with Cov, Livingston Regional High School
from which ho gets referrals. A referral
system has been set up whereby police refer
yoiing people to the service for counseling..
YFCS is located at 233 P r o s p e c t st. in

JWestfleld. _____ •_•_;- ___ _. .
Three Mountainside residents are~me"_ffbe'fB"

of the YFCS board of directors. They are the
Rev. Raymond Aumack of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mrs. S»N, Seager'of" 379 Fart Slope
and Mrs. Marion C. Reed of 1368 Wood Valley
Rd, Mrs. Soager is recording secretary.

YFCS is a member of the Mountainside
Community Fund. • •

The Youth and Family Counseling Service

will recQive proceeds from the "StarSpangled
Ball" wliieh The junior Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold on Saturday, Feb. 27 at
Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch Plains.
Mrs. Robert Bunting of Westfield is chairman
of the ball and has issued an urgent plea to
residents of communities served by YFCS
to help support it by attending the ball or
being a patron in the program book.

Mrs. Linn Smith of 316 Harrison ave. is
ticket chairman and Mrs. Norcross Teel of
211 Eaglecroft rd., both Westfield; is chair-
man of the program book,

New stickers mark
Chamber members

For And About Teenagers)

Whenever possible, a child is treated by
his own doctors.

"Look at rtie waterfront staff to determine
if tiiey are water safety instructors," ACA
recommends. seal of the chamber, is being distributed to

mambers upon receipt of renewal._ i B e ca u s e_ f l u _ . f l n t _ B n__Y_Ls_own
pools, qualified lifesavers are always on duty,"
explained Newelh "And we meet the ACA
requirement that the waterfront director be 21
years of age ar older, •-

"L f

Time To
Spare

By GERA1D ANDREWS

"Look at activity centers, reiafed salety
procedures and-forquilifle^itaffi" is another
suggesHon. .

"Our chief qualification for our counselors
Is that they work well with youngsters,"
asserted Newell. "In addition •this- year, we
are attempting to hire a, staff of generaliits
who also have special skills they can teach in '

' advanced sessions for campers with a special
interest." " •

"Look'-at motorized vehicles, who drives
them on out-of-eamp trips," ttie ACA advises.

"Camp Mindowaskin uses only buses to
ttansport»campers, and private cars are used
only to emergencies," said Newell.

Neumark is named
to national group

, w g ^ ¥ e i r t h e d e s T r l o r
the Chamber to clearly distinguish members
for the area residents so.they "will feel confi-
dent when using products manufactured by,

d d i h b ? i
g

New members include the Mountainside
Village Mall, Mountainside..

Hawkins is chosen
for training plans
Williams R. Hawkins, executive director of

the Westfleld YMCA, has been chosen to help
desijp a more effjeave educational program
foi^the trainihg'of Y professionals.

The Westfield executive director arid a
representative from the Boston Y were selected
as representatives.of the nation's local YMCA's
to work with college officials on a relevant
educational program.^ Franklin. Thomas of
Montclalr, national YMCA director of person-
nel services, and Alan Pickering of Lincoln,

l ^ M €

THE WEEK'S LETTER: "I have this prob-
lem about a future boyfriend that I am moit
definitely' trying to get, but I don't want to
give the other girl any hard feelings, i am

-fourteen-and-a-freshmani-Ho is-soventeen And
is not in school. Ha is a cute guy and I like
him. He i§ going out with another girl, but he
cheats on her something awful. When he takes

__put.. he is careful ahnut the time he gets
me home so 1 won't get into trouble. I call
him every duy and 1 also think he likes me. He
has never kissed me, as I.don't give him a
chance. 1 like him but am not really sure

. how much he likes me. Should _ give him up
so there won't be any hard feelings with the
other girls?"

OUR REPLY: What you should do is give
s«rious thought to whether or not you could
really get him and keep him, too. If he is
"cheating" on one girl by going out with you
and with others, wouldn't you just be changing
places with one of the other girls? Do you
rtally think that if you "got" him, he would
give up all the other girls?

rtttfffftrrrttrntttnetf.

Fade horrid
facial hair

...in minutes!

BLANCHAIR
M'itii Bliinehair you can quickly,
Willy, safe'y, and in the privacy oi
your ou n home, Uidi? un^ightiy
facial- hair. Unwanted h.i r is turned
I) palp blonde, to blend with your
osvn itpn Unit' liujs h.irdly visible
Vuu needn't be cmbiirr.is5L'd by
lip iharliiw anymore.
C.uv In u.p Simply mis .equal
qu.intilice of new Bldnchair Cel
iinci Blamhair Cromc in youtpalm,
then apply wiih fingertips. See
positive results m 8 to 10 minutes.
Siitistaetion guaranteed by the 58-

J d l b
turn un^tspd por t ion to retailer for
full refund,

Pleasant ly f f -agrvneoi i , S ince
Blanchair contiiins no ammonia,
lhere's no unpleasant odor, no
danger of nasal irritation,

MAKES DARK HAIR
PRACTiCALlY INVISIBLi

QUICKLY • JAm¥ • 1AIILV
LAITS (or we.ki

If you have a teenage problem you want to
discuss or an observation to make, address
your letter to FOR'AND ABOUTTEENAGERS.
COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS SER-
VICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

time of adjustment, It can be a difficult time,
but it doesn't have to be, for anyone. Few
individuals approach retlr*ment in exactly the
same frame of mind. For some, retirement
ha» always been an incentive to work, a
reason to save, the fulfillment of a dfijani. To
-others. ctty»aent if, a. da^on the calendar,
-a black -moment-when the' poWirs'-that-be pass '
out a gold watch, a handshake and a set of
walking-papera, Retiremeht, like most happen-
ings In the individual life. Is a very personal ,
thing, , " ". ' '

Because retirement Is a personal thing,
• there are no patented guidelines for success

and happiness when it becomes a reali^. So,
how does one prepare?

A good beginning is to accept the eventuality
of retirement and, in fact, plan a Bourse of
acdon- from that day forward. Retirement
should be congldertd not fts a time when some-
one says "sttp down"or "move out," but as
the beginning of a period of life, when one is

- free to plcfcandchooseactivitiesandinterests.
Retirement years are dividend years, earned-
time years, as ybu-choos«. But, they are your
years, to use as you like, to live as you like,

h h l l b d

CHICAGO—Victor Neumark," Crestmont
Savings and Loan-Associ«ibn, Morrlstownand
Sprlnglield, N.j . , has been appointed to the 1971:
lelislaflve committee of the United States Sav- ,
Jngi and Loan Leante, Lewis S, Eaton of.
Fresno, Calif,, league president, gnnouncea

•Ali-week, : ; '._ * ',» • . . . , . ,
The legislaave* committee furniihes direc-

Hon for the naflonal legislative program for the
' (ivings and loan business. The league is flie
national trade organization for more th#n 5,000
savtags and loan associations Mid: cooperative
Banks which represenfmBrCthaii 9? percent oi""
A* nation's savinis and loan^assets.

The league's legislative program w u de- '
veloped at its annual leiislative conference In
Washington. D,C, early this month. M

specialist, represented national viewpoints,
Hawkins, 31, who has headed the local Y

since last fall, ha» received special instruction
in training methods throgh the National Y
Board, He has also been active in the Method-
ist Churjehin training programs, and is chair-
man of the department of leadership develop,
tnent of the Northern New Jersey Annual Con-

,'ferenee of the United MethodistChurch.

NEED HIUPT Find the RIGHT PERSON
o Wont Ad. Coil 486.7700.

$300

PARKDRUGS
225 Morris Avs,

:in Th. G.n.rnl R,« jn.Jhnpp la j f , n t . , j ^
Springfield • Phone J7J.4»42

Qtutcfrer estate leaves
far Westfield Y

There was a break and entry Monday night
at an apartment on S. Springfield avenue, ac-
cording to Springfield police,; Entry was made
by breaking the bedroom window. About $360
in cash," jewelry of undetermined value and a

be profitable in many ways.
For the individual who reaches mandatory

retirement age and knows that he is far from
"through", retirement Is aspecial challenge,
H* will meet that challenge easily once he
recognizes that there is somewhere a market
for the experiene*, knowledge and talents he
h«s cultivated through the years. Finding that
market is not always eagy, but the individual
who has known success will continue to find a
way , , . arid to enjoy the .effort.

Honecker is alternate
for academy nominee
Robert A, Honecker Jr., of 240 Summit rd,.

Mountainside, has. been nominated as third
alternate candidate for tht'Air Force Academy
by Senator Clifford p; Case (R-N.J.). He is
one of 20 candidates for die academy of which
two of Sen, Cast's nominees will be chosen,

... The nominees are candidates for-classes
entering me summer, 1971, classes:"1 They
were selected on the basis of Civil Service
examinations sponsored by Case last No- '
vember,._:_._..'...__..__ ''..-..._ _,

An "especially precious" legacy of $2,300
was received this week by theWestfield YMCA,
The gift to the Y's endowment fund came from
flie estate of the-late Edidi S. Duteher, widow,.
of Malcolm S, Duteher, one of the original
directors and, trustees, of: the Westtleld Y,

"This is a "most marvelous gift,", said D»
Harry Chandler of Mountainilde, chairman
of the endowment committee, "It j s doubly
precious to us because of Mr, DutcHerJs
important' role in building the Y and the

—EndowmenrfnndT"——-—:—————

HOLD IT. LADY
^motherWay to

1 THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
- A'REFORT FRDM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
• - ' lETHiSDk. MARYUND . :

USID CARS DON'T PJe.,.(hBy just ttait.awaf
(with o low-co.l Want Ad. Call 686-7700.:S.II

To Publicity Chairmeni
j Would you like some help
|in preparing newspaper r e -
lleasea? Write to this news-
paper and ask for pur "Tips

_onl .Submitting .News r e -
leases,1* ' " , - ' u

KENT-PLACE SCHOOL
Summit, New Jersey

AN INTEGRATED COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
.FOR GIRLS - NURSERY THROUGH TWELFTH GRADE

ADMISSION TESTING FOR SEPTEMBER ENTRANCE
First-Eighth Grades: February 27, 1971

* * * * * * * *

, : . _ _ ^Telephone 273-i)90O
; For Information Regarding

Nursery School
Kindergarten
Grades Nin^-Twelve

PAINTERS. ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30,000 (omllies with
a low-cost - Wont Ad, Call
686-7700 now!

YOUR SMILE
What have you done for your

•mile lately? Perhaps you and
your childrenhavehadasenii-
•nnual dental checkup, found
no cavitiei, and are smiling.
For your sake, theNatlonal
Institute of Dental Research
hopes so.

But what about half of the
children in the United States
who' never see a dentist, and
hundreds who go only when
driven by • pain too late to

- save fteir smiles.--•• — ••
This -Injtinite, one of the

National Institutes of Health
in Bethesda, Maryland, knows

• there are too few dentisti to
treat all who need help, Tliat
is why, it has a special Na-
tional Caries Program to pro-
mote research on prevention
of tooth decay, or carles, >

Unlike diseases_caused by
•: one germ or virus, caries r e -
quires that three conditions
operate at the same time.
First, sufficient numbers of
specific bacteria must live in
the mouth. Second, food is
necessary for bacteria to

tiirive. Sugar and jtarches
supply most of (his, The more
often one eita, the more ac-,
tive^hls. bacteria are. Acid
wastes from thairJdigestion
dissolve tooth enamel. Fi-
nally, teeth must be BUicep.
able to'theie acids. Very
few people have such resis-
tant teeth that no harm re -
sults if ttiey harbor the
necessary bacteria and nibble
frequently,' Unfortunately, 9B
percent of us have eariaft^

To prevent caries, the N1DR
Is trying to reduce all three
dscay factors; When fluoride
is present in drinking water
in the level of one part per
million, the decay rate falls
about 60 percent. But because
over 40 million Americans do
not use community water sup-
plies," other metiiods of fluo-

s a r y , •„ . - • •• •

Fluoride can be applied di-
rectly to teeth for a few min-
utes a day in a gel held close
by a plastic mouthpiece. It
also helps when • given with
vitamins, and is especially

effective when taken from .
birth until after permanent
teem have erupted.

Other, means must be taken
to keep bacteria out of safe
nesting places in cracks and
pits on a tooth's chewing sur~
face'. Against mis most com-
mon type of decay, the Insti-
tute has supported develops
ment of a durable, but still
experimental, plastic sealant.

Sweets taste good and pro-
vide energy, but many baci
teria turn them into acid morr
readily than other foods. Be- •
caus« it is so hard, to change
eating habits, the Dental In-
atitutute is looking for some-
thing, perhaps phosphates, to
add to sweet foods to counter-
act decay, """" "•"•"'• "~-

Spacial types of bacteria
form sticky, acid-holding
films called plaque on the
sides and sometimes the roots

s r teeth; If, not removed
promptly, plaque' hardens.
Then it requires a dentist or
hygenist to scrape it oft.
The Institute is also search-
ing for ways to prevent pla-
que formation, and to reduce
the numbers of harmful bac-
teria in the moufli.

Your part in helpinB your
children prevent decay is to

-assure •• that th«y clean all -
sides of each tooth thorou^ily
every day, and get regular
dental checkups. Children
should learn how to keep the
smile of health as soon as
they learn to dress them-
selves.

Creditors From

the Door...

Are those over-ihe-budget blahs getting you
down? You need a quick loan. Enough Lash «tfej_>v- *
to pay off every bill now. A loan at low ' tBf*T"'
bank rates is the way to do it. Keeps your ~- | \W \
credit rating up, th<> pressure down. _ fi . \

BANK

INSURED BY F.Q,.,C. TO $20,000

,. f) ffiacdonald Halsey, Hoa'dmasTer

2087 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 763-1526

WALLPAPER & FABRICS
Are Our Thing!

THE PAPER DOLLS ARE CUT OUT FOR YOU!

Hours Tufti. Through Frt.
——9*30 a,-m; to 3;30-p7n_,

Sat. 10 a.m. io 4 p.m.

Instructor
named at Y
The, appointment of Mrs.

Goran Peters to the Summit
Area YMCA staff of instruc-
tors has been announced by
Louis T-,—Choquette, -central
division director. Mrs. Peters
will be in charge of. tliird
through ninth grade girls'gym
and skills programs nnd will
also teach, swimming,

Mrs. Peters graduatedjr_oin-
Wheaton College, Wheaton,
111., in 1969 with a major in
sociology and a -Becondary-in

physical educaiiori. During
1969-70 she was the recipient
of a scholarship at the Thun-
dex-bird Graduate School for
International Management,
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mrs. Peters organized and
trained the first Wheaton Col-
lege Women's swim team in
1968, _t__.igl___phy-,ir1ii_eci
tion ' a s a substitute In
the Lisle, 111., Senior High
School, and has served as
lifeguard and awlm instruc-
tor at theLakeMohawkCounty

_Club_during-summert—
A native of Summit, Mrs.

Peters is the former LeAnne
.Sccunda,

THE UNION
k CENTER

4NAT10NAU
BANK

'UNION-SPRINGFIELD

FDIG

MAINOFPICIt -• : - -,--.-,..-
.Men thrupfi;. iAM.|o!30P.M

MAIN OFRICI L O I I f WINDOWS^
raBFTlhru Thurs ! 30P M !o6 30P M—

STOWI STRUT DRIVi-IN:

Ffi. Eve,-4 P.M. lo I P,M,
• _

n:-! 30 P.M. 10 4 P.M.
W I STRUT DRIVi-IN: .

. Man-ihruTAuri • B AM 10 6 3 0 P M — Fri. J B A M . laS P.M.
BRANOHIS IN UNION at: '

, 31iCh6SlnutSI - 245S Morris Aye. — 1723 i tuyvBianl Aye,.
Won. thru Thurs — 8 A M , 10 8 30 P.M. ^
Ffi —9 -AM. 10 2 313 P.M. and 4 P.M. to 8 P.M. '••

FIVE POINTS BRANCH ORIVI-INi
Mnn thru Jhuf i - B A M. 10 6 P.M.• — Fri, - B A M, 10 B P,M,

FIVE POINTS BRANCH WALK-UP:
Mon, thru Thurs. — 8 A M. to 9 A M and 2 30 P M. to § R,M.
Fri: — B AW, to fl A.M. arid 3:30 PM, 10 4 P.M.

SPBINOFIILD IRANCHi 7B3 Mountain AVB '.' ipringlield
MBn. thfu Fri, p A.M. Is 6 P.M -Sa l . 9 A.M. to 12 Neon

MembQr ol tha Fodoral Resarye System
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Highlander season turns upside down
with upsets of Westfield, Scotch Plains

^iitliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiilitiiliiiiiitiiliiHliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiititiiiiiiiiiitffHitiitiiniiilifiitfitiittii

OPERATION MAIL CALL
A continued flow ef Utteri te Mountainside mtn In the iervlee. That l i

the ob|«ctiv* of "Operation Mail Coll.*'
If you knew the eddresiesef ether Meuntainslde residents In the service,

please submit them for publication in the Mountainside leho so that home
town neighbors can tend greetings to eur servicemen.

Cov, Livingston sineu the early 1960s and this
season was not expected lo be any different.
Indeed, when the Highlanders started the sea-,
son by losing seven of nine games many pi-e-
dieted tills would be Kcgional's worst ycur ivor.
Credit for astounding comcb'uckshouidgo to the
couching of Frank 1'etnilla, the resurgence of
Rich Weiss, and the overall teamwork which
finally developed.

Amazingly, the team is now 10-8 with just
yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiii i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i ii!iiiiiiiii!i:i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii inn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifly

I Letters To Editor |
^.imillllllllllllllUIIIMIIinlMMIIIIIIMIIIIIMIIIMIinMIIIMIIlllirMIMllllimilllllllllUlllMMlUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIMnilllMIIMIIIIIIIIIimilllllllMllllllMlMIIIMIMM^

Court decision only allowi 18-year-olds to vote
in federal elections. It will not be until 1973
that New jersey will be able tovoteon another
constitutional ""amendment" wh!clT~woTfld give
18, 19 and 20-year-olcii the right to vole in
itate and local .elections.

It would appear that the most sensible pro-
posal with respect to the'18, 19 and 20-year,-
old vow would bo to set up a separate election
district so that the voting machine in that
district would only provide for federal offices.
Even with the addition of 18, 19 and zO-yoar-
Old voteri, the present voter 'registration of
approximately 4,300 would not be increased
more than 300, which still*averages to losi
than 1,000 voters.per district.

In short, the proposed ordinance appears to
bo illegal, arbitrary, capricious and totally
without value to the community, Itsjpnly Value
appears to be n political one in"a'tternpting to
fragmentize the organizadon of the loyal oppo-
sition by increasing die cost of political

i N i h h f

By BILL LQVETT *
In a woek which will be remembered by High-

lander supporters as one of the most dramatic
in Cov. Livingston's 10-yoar history, the
basketball team defeated Westfield and Scotcn
Plains, two of the best in Union County, to Just

^ about assure the team's first winning record in
years, Makingthat achievement Outstanding are
the obstacles Regional has faced.

Basketball has not been a strong sport at

Letters to the editor must be received
mi later than noon on Monday of the week
ihfy are to appear. They should not exceed
" 4 words^in length and should be typed with
I'Hihle spacing between lines (not all in capital
; tilers, please). All letters must be signed,
llu' writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and nevor if the latter
is of -i political nature. This newspaper
reserves tlie right to edit or reject any letter.

EJECTION DISTRICTS
The following are excerpts from a letter to

tile mayor and Borough Council concerning the
proposed establishment of 10 election districts
in the borough.

1 am upposed to the passage of tills ordinance
on second reading for the following reasons:

Tlw ordinance'is based on a misreading of
the "N.j.S.A. 19:4-6, the statute cited in the
ordinance. The statute clearly indicates that
election dlstticts in which voting machines are
to ba used may Contain 750 registered voters
or 1,000 votes, depending on whether one or
r.vt? voting machines are used. The council ap-
pears to be following a suggested number of
residents in election districts where paper

—ballots-or-other primitive methods of tabuiaUng-
"votes are used.

The* statute calls forJgeoarophical compact-
ness o£ election districts with each district
being . as rectangular as possible. The 10

organization. Neither the treasury of the
borough nor the convenience of borough voters
should be sacrificed in order that the present
.administration can better continue itipQUHeai
stranglehold on our community.
_j_.itrongly^urge,-that_the-Borough_Councll. Highlanders,

two regular season gomes left—New,. Pro-
vidence and Clark, Coming up are, the county
tournament (in which the team faces St. Pat-
ricks in the'first round), and the state tourna-
ment. Regional should defeat Clark so even if
it loses to New Providence and, in the first
round of both tourneys, the worst the-High- -
landors could wind Op is, 11-11. judging by last
week however, it should bo better than that. If
the Westfield and Scotch plains victories mean^
anything, the Highlanders are capable of boat- J

' ing any team in1 the county on a given night,
Cov, Livingston has now won eight of its lost

nine and the two victories last week are by far
the outstanding ones. In the past two years, the
Highlanders had not beaten Scotch Plains in a
major sport so this victory should provide a
psychological lift for Cov, Livingston,

Westfield was ̂ supposed to whija|ijy__but
unbelievably, it was Westfield which was hu-
milated, 74-58, For the first time this year,
Gov.-Llvlngston was able to put it all together—
ami jn so doing knocked both tennis out of the
Watchung Conference race,

Westfield was ranked No, 7 in the county
going into the game, but the Highlanders came
out fired up and rolled to a 40-23 half time lead,
held off a third quarter challenge and won
going awayr-Rich had a fine game, scoring 16
points on a variety of long Jumpersanddriving
layups. In addition he had a dozen assists, •
many of those going to Kevin McBrlen, who also
scored 18, ,

Time and time again, Weiss would penetrate;
when one of the Westfield defenders left Ms'man
to' help out, RicMe hit the open player for ah
easy bueketr"""— " ' "~ " "

It should be noted, however, the Westfield
played without guard Ted Mavraganis, who has
been a special than in Regional1 s side, Ho
had 26 against them earlier this year, As it
was, the Blue Devils cleared the benchina ef-
fort to find a combination which would stop the

YN3 Steven C. Mueller
B16 29 S3
" X " Divli ion
USS Santa Barbara (AE-28)
FPO New York 09501

• • . • • - * * * • - • • . . . . . .

AMS2 Robert Parley '
X-MAA Division
USS Klttyhawk CVA 63
PRO San Francises 96601

SN Prank Palumbe B141623
Fox Division
USS Ranger (CVA 61)
FPO San Francisco 96601

AIC Warren R. Daviei Jr.
138.40-8029
463 FMS Bex 1172
APO San Franciico 96274

1 Amson P; W, Sehmldf !
1 B 492080 i
| FASU Binh Thuy j
| FPO Son Franeiieo 96627 j

Rehearsals

proposed eifcction districts are anything but
compact and certainly not rectangular.

The ordinance as published in the Mountain-
side Echo is vague on the location of the pro-
posed «Iection districts and refers to o map
without having the map published, 1 do not
see haw this can give sufficient information
to any resident, voter or taxpayer as to how
the new proposed election districts will effect
them.

The establishment of 10 election districts
in our small borough will create unnecessary
expense in the requirement of addiBonal poll
workers, voHng machines and readjustment of
present election districts. The manntr in
which the proposed district! hive been drawn
will undoubtedly create confusion as to the
election district In which a person resides.
Consequently,! the borough may then experi-
ence a reducpon in voter participation.

One Brgumtnt for the 10 districts is that it
Is possible that the 'voting age may be reduced
to lB-y«ar-oias, However, riiepresent Supreme

put polities aside and make such changes in
election districts as are in accordance with
the standards set forth by die statutes of New
Jersey. I strongly urge the defeat of the
ordindriceon the second reeding,

ROBERT H, JAFFE
350 Summit rd.

Piffengers observe
50th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert P, Pittenger of 315 ,

Central ave,, Mountainside, were honored Jan,
30 at a party celebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary, The celebration was held at the.
Mountainside Inn,

About SO persons attended the party given by
their five children, Gilbert E, of 1271 Virginia
ave., Mountainside, Mrs, Ethel Bounds of
Pennsylvania, Mrs, Doris Whyte of Chatham,
Donald of Creenbrook.and Robert, of Watchung,

The Pittengerg were married in MiUburn
and have lived in Mountainside for about-45

It was tougher against Scotch Plains* Blue
Raiders but Gov, Livingston, without a single
substitution, squeaked by with a final quarter in
which it outseored the'home team, 18-10,

Scotch Plains' Randy Hughes and-Brian Day
had 23 and 24 points respectively, for 47 of their
team's-57 points. It appeared good enough to win,
until the final quarter Highlinder rush.

Down by six, the Highlanders cut the margin
to two then 6 six-point spurt (four'by Weisi),
jjave Regional a 59-55 lead. The Raiders got
"two of those back but time ran out as Steve
Deck stole the ball and missed a forced shot
under the basket at the buzaer.

For the Highlanders, McBrien had 18, Curt
Mohns 12,DonReynoldsl0andjohnBarryTUne.
Weiss also had 10, and made the big play when
after Deck stole the ball he denied Mm poslflon
and pressured Mm into taking that forced shot
in the final seconds.

(ContinuotJ from poge \) ,
have similar credits with both appearingjn
"inherit the Wind," " T h # W k , " and "The
Corn Is Green," John, Eftitrfen1, who will play
Buzz Collins, made his stage debut as a fresh-
man in "Camelot" and has since been seen in „
"The Lark" and "Inherit the Wind," andCary
Green will be remembered for his portrayal
of Morgan Evans in "The Corn Is Green,"
Harold Rosenberg, who will be seen as the
Southern senator who Is turned black, played
tiie archbishop in "The Lack" and was the
director of the Children's Theater production -
of "TheOrinch,-1-^

The chorus being trained by, AlbertDorhout,
who is vocal music director, includes Deanna
Borchers, Susan Conrad, Ginger Owens, Jeri
Ramsey, Debbie. Smith, Nancy Parent, Gail
Edelman,- Mthea Klein, Sandra Ruberfl, Bar-
bara Ludd, Linda Lewinsteln* Jessie Z.emla,
Ronnie Voorhles, BarbflfaFoster, Patty Hack-
man,, Coll»en Liggett, Karen Langsten, Pam
Brown, Wendy Somers, Emily Crom, Pam
Birr, Connie Hanes, Robin Shallcross, Terl
Duke, Donnia .Kantor, Ruth aunnan, Laura
Fredericksen, Bobbie Isleib, Robiii Urner,

• Sue Clarka, -Debbie ,Cflilahan,_Mara Sage^-
• Terri Ruberti, Ellen Hart, Greg Brent, John
Corrlgan, Bruce Huber, Bob Duffy, Thorpe
Thompson, Steve McSparln, Richard McSparin,
Bill Benson and Ed Stawicfc,

Natasha Lazar, who l i doing the choreogra-
phy, has been a dancer-in several musicals
herself as well as appearing on her own TV
show. She studied dance in Europe and has
appeared with several modern dance compan-
ies, here and abroad. The dancers include
Laurie Sherwood, _ Marel a Bechberg«r,_rSandy .
Soehngln, ,Jeanette Messina, Chri»- Eppler,
Nancy Weaver, Debbie Kayser, FeUda Cas-
sanos. Candy Messina and Sandra Pittenger,

KieKn bill -stiffens".""
penalty for assault
on police, firemen

Penaiaos for aesault ond batttry upon any
police oHlcor, fireman, school law enforce-
ment officer or rescue squafJ and Mrit-iiid
personnel while they are performing th«ir
duties would be Inereaaed upon the provisiona
of a bill being eponiOrrt In fte Sttta Asatmbly
by Aasomblyman Herbert H, 'Kiehn of Union '
'County District 9-0,

TTie WU, whleh has been referred to the
Assembly's Committee an Lawy Public Safoty
and Defense, also would previdaferimpoiiHon
of the deaft penalty upon any persons convicted
of the murder of law enforcem«nt officers,
firemen or aid porBomel while they were on
duty. Assemblyman Klehn noted that th» death
Bontenee would riot bo mandatory since stttte
law now provides that if the accused person
pleads non vult he cannot suffer a greater
penalty than Ufe imprisonment. Assemblyman
Klehn said the court has diieretfon as to
whether to accept such a p l e a , —

The existing state statute concerning simple
assault and battery, a disorderly conduct
charge,; makes iuch anoffense a high mis-
demeanor .when committed against policemen,
firemen and ambulance and rescue squad
personnel,- The bill, if enacted, would let the
penalqr upon conviction to imprisonment far
not less than 15 years.

Assemblyman Kiehn explained that the first
, , - degree murder- provisions of the lavy pertain

was released .on $500, •bail for a hearing._ to persons convicted of murder of the follow^

Youth arrested
on drug charge
An 18-year old Moorestown youth was ar-

rested •Sunday by Mountainside . police and
charged with being under the Influence of LSD,1
turning in a false alarm and public indecency.
He
Wednesday.

According to police, Patrolman William*
' Alder was sent around 9:30 a,m» to the inter-
section of Rt, 22 and Mountain avenu* to investi-
gate JL report of a nude man standing near
Bliwise Liquors, Upon arriving at the scene
Alder allegedly saw the nude man standing'on
the south side Of thCTtof e, with MB thumb out
as if he were •"'begging for a ride," The sus-
pect was wrapped in a blanket and brought to
police headquarters for questioning,

Sgt, Blair Murphy then called Dr. Smart
Baron, the police doctor, to examine the sus-
pect. Dr, Baron allegedly found the youlh'to be ~
under tha influence of a narcotic drug,

ing: PoUee or other law enforcement officer
acting in performance of his duty or of a per~
ion asBlsUng such officers; paid or voluntMr
firemen while on duty and in uniform! member
of an ambulance—reieue—first-aid or erner-
gency squad or corps while on duty, and
phygjeiaiy.—nurlearrmedieai^Msistants- or
hospital employees while engaged in per-
formance of emergency duBei and wearing
idenHflesrJon.

New Volvo

years,

fully-adjustable front buckjt
seats which are upholstered
in rich, black genuine leather,
to match the full-size rear
seat." ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Fred M, Orgy, Jf, P f « . & Osri, Mgr.
C, Frederick Poppy Vice President

1 (Rtsidenl of Mountoinilde)

William A;-DByla,"ftanagar
311 E. Brood Street

PHONi 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Gray, j r . , Manager

12 SprmgflelJ A v̂enuB
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Council meets :
(Continued fram page 1)

the plan probably would be more readily ac-
cepted If it had not been proposed by a Re-
publican-eontrolled Borough Council and had
it been agreed upon by both political parties.

# • • '
The Council also adopted an ordinance which

realigns the command responsibilitieg of the
borough's volunteer-fire department.

The measui-e creates two deputy fire chief
positions to direct line of fire fighting func--
tlons and administrative' details. Under the
present regulations, » fire chief Gin only
serve for two years. With the addition of the

• new - posts—a -man-stepping'downmfter a-stlnt- -—.
as chief will lutomatically become a dtputy,
thereby maintaining a cgntinuity of command.

The Council «nd Board of Education met
Tuesday night after the council 'meeting to
review the defeated school budget and dls-
cuss possible cuts, A decision will be made
before the next Borough. Council meeting on

is available
, Volvo's 1971 aU-new 142E

•ports sedan has arrived In
Summit, it was announcedthis
week by David Smythe, presi-
dent of Smythe Volvo, Inc.,
326 Morris ave., Summit, • .
' ' 'The increasing popularity
of sports-sedan automobiles
in America is one important
reason for the development
and "importation of this su-
perb new Volvo model,"
Smythe said,

"The po'werhouse -for
Volvo's 142E sports sedan

iniiiiiiiliimiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiimiHiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinMiiiiiiiii
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Moiled fiibseflpfjen rate $5 per year
2 New Prosideneo Rood, Mauntalnsldo, N. j ,

Phone: 6R6-7700

• ileclule gave a report of recreation depart- •
mem activities ; thrqughifqouncllman .Wilfred
Brandt because he had! liryngitis,- An adult .

'ski {rip planhed' F^b, S was'-cancelled for
lack of intereSt and a family ice skating party
was scratched because of warm weather arid
heavy rain, - "̂  ,..., ' ' t . 7 ' .':

• .The adult sprtngiprogr»tri will begin March «-.
3'and will run through May 12'. Courses wiUf

..-.include' slimnistics, brirfjje, woodworking and •
•'glflsseraft. Bro'ciiurK'flave been mails* out,
'Hechtleiaid^.' '.'•'•:'• • •"

Council approved a measure jSllowinj- the
.• sale of liquor on .Election Day, ' '" , . ' '

Twodrivirsiinfed
bh speeding counts

'.;., Two persons were convicted of speeding-Qn-
Rt, 22 In Mountainside Municipal Court by

.judge Jacob Baiier last Wednesday. Joseph
" C, Gentile jr.,of New providence wai fined

$80. foregoing 70'mllea per hour in a SO mile
zone andSusan Hebel of Jerseyncity.-Wag Jined^
'$20 ^for ' going 55, mph in a 45 mile zone,

,' ' other cahvictlons and fines'james'd. Ander-
son of Railway, $28 for driving erratlcttliy on

. Rt, 2*2 West, and-James H.J Jordan of Mont- .
ciair, $30 for haying only one license plate on
Ins vehicle.

an eTeetrdmeally-cbh-
trolled 121 cubic-lnch, fuel-
injection engine. It generates
130 horsepower at 6,000 rpm
and supplies High-Torque
over a wide range reaching
a peak of 130 foot-pounds
at 3.500 rpm,"

"The,1 j lS l ' s four-speed
transmlsiion is fully synch-
ronized and eom'es equipped
wi tH .. electri^ally-operMed
overdrive, Thi, luxurious ,in-
terior Jeatureg recllnable.

"Classes, at'Y

the 142E Volvo sports 'sedan
include power-aiiisted, self-
adjusting, disc brakes on all
four wheels- .radial tires on
large 15 inch wheels for.
greater mileage; chromed
•wheel hubs, lug nuts and stain-
less «teel wheel irlm-ringsr

. Automatical ly-adjust-
able three-pblht safety tfefts>
electrically-heated rear win-
dow and a flow-through
ventilation system are algo
featured. . *

The 142E is available in
two m«tallje_fiQlors.'foia'and

, bluer T - " .:

EARLy-COPY. - , - - . - — -
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line (or other than spot news.
Include your name,

" and phone number.

Public Notice
NOTICE TO JfflUTAHY SERVICE ...

VOTERS AND TO THEB RELATIVE
AND rRJENMAND rRJEN

U you are in the milita
the imeiiae-or_il|iiienil»nt o

service or
" . . • . . g i — » • • • — — - ^ ^ M _ j . t ^ m ^ r ^ > - » * * • Ê—-̂ - pfcj-son in

•mmtanM-eewiee-oi-sre-i-psUent-in-tti-
vrtsrona' hospital or a ohfiUan attached
to or serving with the Artnea FoteeaoJ
the United Hates without the State of
New Jersey, or the spouse Of dependent
of aha aeeompanying op residing with a
.civilian attachefl to or serving with the
.Armed rerees of the Unijed states, ana •
deaire to votej or if yen are a rela*
tive or friend of any.such person who,
you believe, will desire to vote in the

/special school eleetionjo-tae held OB
March 30, ltfl. 'ttndiy write to the
undersiBieii at once maJang appUoatlon
for a mHitafv sBrvice.Ballol to Be voted
in said election to be forwarded to you,
staUng your narae, age, serial number if
you are in military service, home ad.
dress Slid the address at which you are
stationed or ean befoundjOrifyoudesire
the military service ballot for a relative
or friend, then make applieaUon under
oath for a BiiUtary servio« ballot to
be forwarded to Mm, stattng in your
application that he la a qualified and
registered voter afld statun his name, .
serial number if he is in military ser-
vice, hijme address and the address
at which he _la stationed or can be found.
V Tormsor ipplttation'can be obtained
from the undersioied.
Date Fob, l i , 1S71

Lewis F, Frederick
iecretary of the Board of Edueatton
of The Union County Regional High
School District NO. 1,
Mountain Avenue
Springfield Mew Jersey.

Mtsde Eeho, Feb. II, 1MI (Fee m,H)

promoted
by Woolworth firm

George W, Ramsey of Mountainside has been
named comptroller and aisistant treasurer of
F,W, Woolworth'g financial and "accounUng
operaflons, Ramiey was fortnarly assiitant
secretary and assistant tteisurer.

The promotion .was made by the Woolworth
board of directors in a realignment of respoii-

Ramsey started with Woolworth as a junior
accountant in 1947 in the company's Atlanta
regional office. He was named an assistant
accountant in 1954 in the Minneapolii regional
office and moved to ft similar posiHon in 19S6
in the central accounang office. He was named
an accountant there in, 1959,

In 1963,' he was transferred to the company's
^ p i t ^ t i f f i 4 h h f c )

In the MountalnBide Men's league Feb.'-8*&t
Echo Lanes gross scores, lncludtnghandle»pB,
were 3,024 and 1,081 for John's Autt Body
in the high tsarn series and high team gam«,
respectively. John Savonis scored the high
Individual game and the high individual series
with 296 and 688, rejpectively.

Top Mams and thj number of games they
won are Owen's Flying "A," 56? Lynn hmir-

J.-53i_john!s-AutoI.52;.MountainSide.Deli,,
49, and Chrone's Tavern, 48-1/2,

in the accounting and research diparnnents
until named assistant treasurer in 1967. In
1968, he assumed th» additional title of assist,
ant secretary. . • •_ . _

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT and RESTYLE

Tublie
PubUc Notice is hereby given that the
following ordinance entitled;.,,

AN OBDDJANCE FOB AN EMQi.
QEMOV APPHOPIUATION FOR RE«

• VALUATION-N.Ai, 40~As4D.t3
was passed on final hearing at a raeel-
Inr of the Mayor and Council of Moon-
tillnaldn on the lith day of February,
1971, r

ELMBfcA. HOFFAHTK
BorougK Clerk

Mhisd Beho, Feb. IB, 1971 CFet |2.1i)

set for youth
The*enrichment program of

the Summit Area YMCA-has .
announced registrations are
open to'elementary and secon-
dary students within the Sum-,
mit area; Students may regis-
ter by mail or in person at the

t Y o f f i c e . . • " • . ' •
'Self-improvement courses [

pffefed du'rlpg"the spring se-""
mester include: academic
speed .'re'iding • for students,
offered through Reading Im-
provement Associates of South

r u l e NoUee is hereby given that the
following ordlnahcB entitled:

AN ORDDJANCE JOAMnfOCHAp.
- TD1 BDC OF THE CODE OF THB

BOHOUBH OF MOUNTAnjimi IV
DELBTma EECTION 6.7 Uiereot

was paeaed'en flnal hearing at ameettng
of the Mayor and Couneil of ftbuntiln-
iifle on the 16th day of February, 1971,

ELMtt A. H O W A B T H
aorougn Clerk '

Mtsde Eeho, Feb. It, 1071 (Fee ( M i )

NOTICI TOPEHSO
• ABSINTEE B

PAINtERS, ATTENTION!
yourself to 30,000 fomilles

HIGHEST
RATES

IN THIS AREA

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Want Ad

Sell
with
Coll

686-7700 now!

improvemerit, memory and
concentration, offered by the

'Bruno FurstSchool, and public
speaking.

The enrichment program is
offer/inn 33 onurbfb during the

'spring 5emccLcr. \-OT more
information renders rruy ln-
qune at Lhe Summit A l e a
YMCA.

c Giuseppi'ŝ

MOUNTAINSIDE
WESTFIELD • WOODBRlDGe • MENLO PARK

CLARK - GRANT CITY, Opp. PATHMARK

j DEsmmo
__IINTEE BALLOTS "

If yoy are a qualified and registBred
voter Of the state who expects to ba
absent outside the itate on March 38,
1OT1, or a qualified and reristered votes-
who wUJ be within tBe ftite enMarohaO
IJ7J but beeause Of Ulness or physics!
meabUtty, or because of the observance
of a religious holiday pursuant to the
tenets of your reUglOn, or becauss of
resident attendance a t * nclnxjl, college
or university, or, in the case of a school
election, because of Hie natvire and hours
of your emplovment, will be unable to
cast your ballot at the polling place in
youir BisWet on said date, .-md youdesiro
to vote in the special sehool eleeUonto
be held on March 90, 1971, Mndly Write
or »pply in person ^i the undersigned at

> imcu irimestini! that a clvilijn absentee
ballot bf forwArdpc] to you. Such nyjuest
must stattj your Iwme address, and Uiu
iddrcss tu which njid ballot should bo
npnt , flnd must be nignpd with your
flitiLiturp, and state Uio rp^son why you
will not he able to vole at your usual
polling pljcr. No civilian absrntpe ballot
will be furnlfihpd or forwardt.il to any
applicant unlos-i request theri_fur io
ceived not lpsa thin eight (6) days pi
to the cletlionfaru]containsthcfori-KOlnK
information.
Dated Feb. 10. 1971

Lewis 1. Frederick
Secrrtnry of tho Boanl of Educalionof
The Union County Regional lliiih School
Diolrict No. 1 v

Mountain AvpnUL
_ Springfield, New Jersey

Mtsde, Film, Feb. J6, li)7I (Fee $7.J8

Notice is hereby given that-thi~
nowing ordinance entitled:
m OHDINANCE TOAMENDCHAP.

44 O THE CODI OF THE

Trqye!
continue Tuesday

The Union County Regional Artult School
will "lift" armchair travelers from their
leats and '"land" them in Europe and the Car-
ibbean in another in-a series of prograins
deiigned for vacationers, on Tueiday evening.

The jWult" School in cooperation with KLM,
Royal Dutch Airlines, 1̂U present a £lim mi
lectuire'from" 7i30~td~9 p,m,Tn Room 10 at
the Jonathan Dayton .Regional Wjh School,
Sprlngfidd, acdordlrig to,Harry E, Union,
director of adult educaflon. ,

Guest lecturer! for the free program will
ta Mrs, Heidi Bosco and Douglas Nelson,
The Mries of programs, "Vacationi UnUnut-
ed," if intended to offer free traveljipi to

a a r p e v w e m " "" :~~ ~~

-,.. . /n»o your own custom Je i i gn
Bring in yourourmodod jowolry and w . wi l l
lubmit • i t ima tw on h e l d , n»w "onB-of.a
k ind " piseai dsiignad for you olono.

GELJACK jeweltirs
DIVISIONrBRAUNSCHWeicES BROS.

241 KAorrU Ave,, Springfield '

Opan Jaily la 5:30, Fr i . to 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES
MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS

Village Shopping tienUt
New providence

BRAUNSCIIWEIGER BROS.
17 Sautll St.
Morrlitown

m OHDNANCE TOAMENDCH
TQt 44 OF THE CODI OF THE
BOTOUOH OF MQUNTADfroi TO
CHANGE THE TABLE OF OHQA

TOU OF MQUNTADfroi TO
CHANGE THE TABLE OF OHQANI.
JATION OF PEHSONNBL OF """

P B t DEPART

THE TABLE OF OH
JATION OF PEHSONNBL OF
MOUNTAWgrol P B t DMOUNT

was passed on final healini at a meet"
iBE of the Mayor and CouneU of Mauntain.
side on the lith day of February, 1971,

ELMER A, KOITARTH
__ Boroufih Clerk

Mtnsd Echo, Feb. lt.TflTi iFeeH.W)_

On dean's ii$t for fall
Lois M. Mlssenharter of 1366 Mohawk dr..

Mountainside, has been nained to the dean's
list for the fall j»mester at Moravian Col-

, B»thlehem, Pa, She is a junior.

DAWSON FORD, Inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the line tradition
of ' ' ,_

rtbUc Notiee is hereli
foUowln* ortUfflne lid;

that the
what
CoH

you hflvB
486.7700.

Run a
-Il31—items. Teir 'em
jew-eosf CIsssiHed Ad,

lew, low prices

QUAUTY SERVICE-A-1 USED CARS
wAUTtRA.miei.iR,

GENERAL5ALESMANAGER

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT 277-1665

AN OBBWANCI TO AMEND OB.
FNANOE mn.sB AND TO PROVIDE
FOB TKB ESTABLfflHMEMT OF

• NEW ELECTION DIOTHJCTS AMD '
THE tOqATION OF S A J D E L E S
TONL DHTRICTS" WITlrrN THE

__BpBOUQHOr MQUNTAmsmE
was p&sied on final hearlnt at a meet.
ing of the Mayor and Council of h^un.
talnside on the Ifth day of February,

ELMEB A. HOFFAHTH
Borough Clerk •

Echo, Feh. l i j Uftl (Fee »2.B8)

A
Complete
Selection

of •
Spring

and
Early

Summer
v y i , u- Fashions
TTTAwaits You
U At . . .

MELITTA SCHMIDT
956ASTUYVESANT AVE.

-UNION —*— 686=8499

• FISH DINNERS
• SEAFOOD COMBINATION
» DROILED SWORDEISH
• BROILED SCALLOPS
• BROILED SHRIMP
• BROILED LOBSTER TAILS

jjiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiMiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiirjiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiuic

" " 322-8244 5

TWO JUMBO SOFT
SHELL CRABS

I

VacaTi«h coming up/
ANNOUNCING

1 WEEK TO 12 WEEK PLANS:
Summer recreofiondl progroiTis for thoie who desire-summer camp
type activities and who ore seriously interested inHiorseman«hip. ,- :

* 4 TO 5 HOURS OF RIDING DAILY _•; ' •
* INDOOR PACILITIES FOR BAD WiAJHER
* LIMI TiD-iNROLbMlNT-AVAILABLEHFOR-

"LIVE-IN" FACILITIES T .
-.* CASUAL ATMOSPHERE ^
* 80 ACRES OF SLIDES, BANKS, DROPS AND

CROSS-COUNTRY COURSES
* EARN AN ASSISTANT INSTRUCTOR'S

CERTIFICATF

Writs Or Co?/ Fm^Gomplmte information

'BUONO APPETITO ROOM"
g

Serving Fine Italian and American Cuisine
i Dining Hours; Mon. thru Thurs. 5 P.M. to 10 P.M.

^ lFr i .&Sat .SP-M. to 1 A.M., Sun. 1 P.M. to 10 P.M.,

121 E. 2nd AVE., ROSELLE - Phone 245-5313

J75~P_ARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS!
Corner Westfield Ave.i

S •Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
§ • Original Oils

g • Water Colors • Signed Limited Editions i

| "THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING" |
5 PARKING INREAROF STORE |
îniinin iiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiiQiiimiiiiiiaiuiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiifiiiiia iiniatt



RUSSIAN ARTIST - Noted vlollnlit
Igor Qlitrnkh will offer Mi final
performance injhe metropolitan
nroo with a concordat SympTiony
Hall, Newark, on Feb. 28, The
QdeeiB-born musician has toured
the world to critical acclaim.

Oistrakh to perform atSymphony Hall
Thursday, February 18, 1971'
grtfiitl- ill's ('arm (.U-biit shortly thereafter,

Violinlit Igor Oiitrakh will perform his
final motropolllfln area jconcert thil ieason
at Symphony Hall, Newark, on Sunday, Feb.
28,

Oiitrakh lias curtailed his full American
tour tliis season in order to meet .commit-
ments in his native Soviet Union. After his
Symphony Hall appearance, starting at 3 p.m.,
Qistrakh will journey to the Midwest for
.concerts in Kansas before returning home.

Son of the illustrious violinist David
Oistrakh, Igor was born In Odessa in 1931.
He began his violin studies at six|hlstoachers
included both his famous father and his father's
teacher pyotr Stol Stoliarsky, who also taught
Nathan Milsteln.

In the autumn of 1983, the young musician
emerged from Moscow to conquer London and
Paris where he was acclaimed the peer of
his famous Father. Cecil Smith of the London
Daily Express called him a "genius" an the
occasion of his Albert-Hall-debut-at which

he played the Beethoven and Khatchnturian
concertos and one week later when his pro-
gram included unaccompanied Bach at the
Royal Festival Hall, he wrote "that big word

still stands."
Overwhelming ovations at the Palais de

Challlot for his performances with the Con-
servatolre Orehesa-a under Andre Cluytons

s ('arm debut shortly thereafter,.In
butts liis recordings for the Angel

label ereatud n IIUIUMKI for his appearanceB
and in 196a S.-Hiiruk• brought lilm-to N o r t -
Americn where iiirs Eianscotitinenial tour was
completely sold out - :i condition that haspre-
vailod on oiidiVf Mi, ruiiirm; to these shores.
He lins met witli the saint yeniso in Europe,
this Far Unit ,mi! tlit? Noar liast.

i X I C U T I V I I ,edd our Won!
Adi when hlfing empleyee*,
Brog oboul yeurielf far only
13,101 Coli 6867700, daily

'9 lo S:00

DISTINCTIVE

PORTRAITURE

379.7666

INCOME TAX
R E T U R N S

MON., WED.. FRI. 6 P.M. *o 9 P.M,

SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

- KUHNEN TRAVEL
974 Stuyvosant Ave.;-'•• -

Union Center MU 7-8220

GRAND OPENING FEB 20th

MR. NAP'S PETiQUE
Pfofcsileno!

DOG GROOMING
all breeds • pat supplies

pick up and delivery
272-7527

300 Centennial Aye., Cranford, N.J.

Forod^xecutive^hear
xgmneratiQtrgapf talks

i^VThe existence of a separ-
ate and distinct 'youth culture'

. that some day may inherit
'the earth" was acknowledged
by 700 Wakefern and Shop-

• Rite retail food executives
"and^their spouses who mat
• Feb. 7 in Paramus to dis-
cuss .the generation gap.

..Wakefern is the supplying
.cogporatloii and francishor of
155 Shop-Rite Supermarkets.

The meeting was deii"gnid"to~
educate all Shopj-Rite manage-
ment on the conflictini life-
style and different values of
youth as they affect Shop-Rite
business internally and ex-

.; Recognition that today's
youth - men and women under
30 - is substantially differenT;
from theolder generation in
thought, outlook and action,
came through a panel dis-
cussion ,in which the audience

partinipated. The discussion
followed a half-hour audio-,
visual presentation called
"The Generations" produced"
by A T k T for the Bell
System.

;-~ Dr. Thomas R, Bennett II,
a psychologist and panelist,
drew a sharp contrast be-
tween the personal. existen-
tialist credo of youth and the.

.economic success orientation
-of-the-older-generatlonr-These-

are two separate cultures, he
said,

. Robert L. Henry, Wakefern
president, a panelist and
father of four children, was
the first to •acknowledge that

-youth-ls-differenti Comment-
ing on a recent difference
of opinion with his daughter,
he said "the young feel the
right, to say exactly what is
on their mind. We have an
obligation as parents and em-
ployers to listen," he said,

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern
DISCOUNT DIPT. STORES

At Great Eastern During
Our February Sale Of Sak

HUSAX^EB20

Arts Center to present
Bacharach, ballet group
\\ The Garden State Arts

-Genter announced-this- week—
that two of its amphitheater
stage attracaons this sum-
mer will be Hurt Bacharach
and the Stuttgart Ballet, each
In week-long appearances.

Chairman John P. Gallagher
of the New Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates the
Arts Center on the Garden
State Parkway, said Hacna-'
rach will perform in the pop-

indonesia expert

H^rry ,J, Benda, govern-
ment consultant on Indonesia,
Will speak "at the third In a
series of lettures on Asia
sponsor^ by the Gill School,
Kent Place,. School, and'the
Morris Museum of Arts and
Sciences tonight at 8 o'clock
at the museum in Morris-

• town,
. Professor Benda, an auth-
-orlty on Southeast Asian af-
fairs, Joined the Yale Univer-
sity faculty in 1959 as a part
of the expansion of Yale's
Southeast Asia Studies Pro-
gram,

He served as acting diree-

ular subscription'series and
•the-Stuttgirr-BaUet-ln— (Mr™
season's classical run,

. The Arts Center, located off
Parkway Exit 116 at its Tele-
graph Hill Park* roadside area,
will open the fourth summer
season of nightly performan-
ces the second week in June,
A full subscription schedule

jwijl be announced next mdnth.
Baeharach is^a pianist and

one of theforemostcomposer-
sbngwriters on the contempo-
rary scene. The Stuttgart is
considered one of Europe's
greatest ballet companies,

Bacharach is scheduled to
.appearvat the_Arts,Centerjhe _
week of June 28, Monday
through Saturday, and in a
special Wednesday matinee,
free for children from dis-
advantaged areas of New Jer- .
sey. The Stuttgart Ballet is '

' t o present' seven -performan-
ces, including a paid-admis-
sion matinee, the week of
July 12, ' " •- .

*SpInabifida'

Famous St. Mary's
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

Solid Color Cotton
Giant thick and thirsty ..._-.__"
cotton terry towels and JUMBO
washcloths'for this sen-' BATH
sationiF"^ low price! TOWfL
Colors! 66

Hand Towel^B, WashCloth

Batiste or Flocked Dacron

TIER CURTAINS
Washable Easy Care

Permanent press batiste
textured curtains in 24",
30", 36" lengths. Smart
colors but not all sizes in
all colors. 2S3 3

Valance 1.22
DACRONPOLYHTIH

Swaa Valance 2.59

9' x 12s Sturdy Polyester
SCULPTURED RUGS
w/Attached Rubber Cushion

Attractive pattern in red,
gold, rust, royal blue or.
avocado, Hi-density rubber
back eliminates ,neea tor

. paddingl
— ••—--—"••——™-™—™"™"-^fleff.-Low Prfee'34.99--

LININ DIPT FLOOR COVERING DIPT

One in every 1,000 babies
born in United States has
spina bifida, a; congenital de-
fect in which the spinal col-
umn is left,unfinished. Easter

JJtor_rotjhe_pEpgEani .i*iLiS60-t_SeaIlEeseaEch investigations .
61 and 1967-68, as its dlrec-. 'into causes and prevention of

' paralyzing birth defect
financed by the Easter
Campaign, March 1 to

tor of graduate studies from
1960-66, and as associate di-

: sector from 1963 to the
present, .

this
are,
Seal
AprU 11.

PREPARE FOR

COLLEGE BOARD EXAMS
COURSES* BEGIN SOON FOR

• April Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SAT.)
SATURDAY GLASSIS . WIEKDAY CLASSiS

14TH YIAR OF SUCCiSSFUL OPERATION

COLLEGE REVIEW CENTER
':- DiRiCTQRS! Irving j . Goldh.ro, B.A., M.A.

Morion Seltisr, B.A,, M.A.
For iniofmoiion Call ? A.M. !o 9 P.M.

REJwood 1-3995 REdwood 1-3928 CEnter 9-3114

iiiiliiliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHUiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii

VACATION
AT H O M E . .

TOTAL ILECTRIC
at its finest ln a most

eeonomlcal fashion! EnjoS Fiih-
ing, Swimmini, Oolfing, Beaches
nnd Boardwaik in a holiday re-
aofl BetlltiBthBt is ideal for either

vacation or year round.
One or two-bedroom
Townhouaes. plan your
rvaeatlon at home -..

PLAYTIX
LIVING

GLOVES

PLAYTEX
HAND
SAVER
GLOVES

66*

HEALTH & BiAUTY AIDS FOR THE FAMILY!

HAZEL
BISHOP
HAIR

SPRAY
HAIR

5 PRAY

49
1S.6OZ.

GILLETTE SUPER
STAINLESS BLADES

PkgofS

Limit 2 each.

SQUIBB INSULIN
BUY 2 VIALS, GET 1 FREE

t 2 Per
omer!NPH & LENTE U-4O

BUY 2 -| 7 Q
for I J O

GET ONI EXTRA VIAL FREE

NPH & LENTE U-80
BZ2 3.78 ̂

GIT ONE EXTRA VIAL FREE , < .

7. •. «l ''"

BVBULITE" HALF PRICE SALE
BELOW ARE SOME OF THE VALUES AVAILABLE....

UTi'X
PRICE

Fabulite

DRIPL
latex f
wall p a

Guaranteed
WALL PAINT

Fabulite
- Dripless—

Latex Flat
WALL PAINT

Sensational
—^Fabulite ̂ ^

Latex
WALL PAINT

Fabulite ,
Latex

Semi-Gloss
PAINT

Sensational
Fabullte
Latex

HOUSE PAINT

Fabuilt®
Latex

Patio & Porch
PAINT

IN THe CITIf Of
CAFE MAY, U J.

Reg: Low PricB 8,99 Gal

While and color's.""1
Reg. Lew Price 6.99 Gal

''Wh'iteand colors
Rog. Low Prlet 3,89 OilReg. Low Price 5.99

White and colors

LITTLE FALLS • NEW BRUNSWICK • UNION > JERSEY CITY • PLAINRELD
WE RESERVE THE maHT TO L.M.TQUANT.T.ES O P E N MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A . M . TO 6 P.MDIRECTIONS Dnti t > < n,,i M«,t

to the model hum'- _«itri» ^ \SrH i}l'U
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-Thursday, February 18, 1971- now, pay is warning on
"Fly now, pay later" l i n

particularly opt slogan for
thpse planning a 'trip' wim
psychedelic or hallucinogenic
drugs," Isadora Singer,
president of the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association,
said this week, "LSD.foreno,
can be a one-way trip to the
mental hospital ~ or the,
morgue."

Streiilng that all LSD use
is illegal, Singer added:

"Psychedelic recruiters
may stress now sensations of
color and sound, a tense of
love. expandedcreativity~but
medical, hospital and' court
records show otherwise,

"The drug produces hallu-
dnatlens by crossing the
sensory circuits so ttiat sound
may appear as color, images
jnay djgtqrt. unreal land-

Tieapes" may appear. Unfor-
tunately a round-trip is not
guaranteed. Some users find
it a one-way journey.

"*A trip to the point of no
return Ban leave the user
irriprisonea in" anightmare,"
dependent and maimed. Ex-
tensive hospltalizaSon is often
required. Abnormal, brain
waves recorded under LSD
use may persist,

"An additfanal danger Is flie
afterflashi LSD's ability to
take the user on an unplanned
trip six months or a year
after original use. When the
hallucination recurs under un-
expected conditions, dangers
can Increase, ;

Recent medical evidence

ards tliat hover over the LSD
user - delinquency, assault,
robbery to obtain drug funds,
highway accidents, arrests for
drug distribution.

''These factors that affect
fhe future health, the careers

and the marital happiness of
today's youth hardly add up to
the glamorous world pictured
for drug takers by re-
crullers." ,

Singer emphasized that LSD
is not dlsB-lbuted legally.

"No doctor can prescribe it,
no pharmaeiit can sell it, Most
street supplies are produced
illegally, often under un-
sanitary conditions.

"In its pure state LSD is
odorless, colorless, taste-

less; and one" df"tHa"mosr
• powerful drugs known. Often

it i i bulked for sale with eth§r
substances. At the present
time it has no known medical
application, although scholar!
have specuiatod that It might
eventually help in treating al-
coholics and in alleviating the

. pain of terminal patients.

—"But-as Of jodiy.-any-ui
IS illegal and highly dan
gerous, A trip, when monl-
tored by a noh-uier hopefSjl
o£ preventing harm, » .the
laker, may or may'not'lbaj
to a safe return, A 'turn
trip' can lead Inertaaingly to
the •piychlatrio ward oc ta «
slab In tin morgue." ;J1.

, AUTHORS—Siton Hall University history professors Dr. Peter M, Mitchill (left) and Dr.
•;. John B. Duff examine a copy of their niw book, "The Nat Turner Rebellion: The Historical
• Event and the Modern Controversy," which has just been released jy Harper and Row pub-
! U s h e r s , , • ,v . ;• • • " •

Nat Turner controversy
~ Research evolves into Bbbl<

Classroom assignments that generate en-
thusiasm in students are reward enough for
most teachers, but two Sewn Hall tjniver-
sity"prqfessors have the a'ddtd satisfaction
of seeing one of their research assignments
develop into a book.

"The Nat Turner Rebellion: The Historical
Event arid the Modern Controversy," edited
by Dr. John B. Duff and Dr. Peter M, Mitchell,
both of Livingston, is being issued this week
by Harper and Row publishers.

In 1968 the two professors were teaching
courses ' in American history on the South
Orange campus. During the previous, year a
noval based on an actual historic event,

Mrs. Askin named

to programs
f f AJC chapters
Marilyn Askin, a New Jersey lawyer and

former newspaperwoman, has been appointed
New jersey director of the American Jewish
Congress, according to an announcement by
W1U Maslow, national executive director.

Mrs. Askin, a resident of South Orange,
will head the state office at 24 Commerce
St., Newark, The new director will co-ordinate
efforts by the local AJC Chapters to deal with
problems confronting American Jewish life,
"Some of these problems involve peace and
poverty, race and. freedom, Jewish continuity
In'. the United States and Jewish survival in
Israel and other lands," Maslow said,

-—Mrj. Askin, a 1970 graduate of,Rutgers Law
School, Newark, is also a CCNY graduate and
alumna of the Russian Institute, Columbia
University, She worked for six years as a
reporter at The Record, Hackensack, and
taught English from 1964 to 1967 atWeequahic
arid Arts High Schools in * Newark before
entering law school.

She has three children! Andrea, 8; Jonathan,
6,; and Daniel, 3. Her husband, Frank, is a
professor ef law at Rutgers Law School and a
National Board member of the American Civil
Liberties Union, '

wfiuvUL-MumM.'i

Come To

d«vld B V R R

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

davld iURR

1051 SPRINGFIELDAVI,, IRVINGTQN

Open Uten.&Ffi.lvn'III SP.M,

"The Confession of Nat Turner" by Southern
writer William Styron, had appeared on the
literary scene and immediately touched off
what has been called "the most bitter, in-
teresting • and faiwreaehing literary contro-
versy in recent memory." It was a fictional-
ized account of an 1831 slave uprising In
Virginia during which 60 whltef. were slain.

Black critics of the novel, whose objections
themselves resulted in a subsequent book,
/'Styron's Nat Turner; Ten Black Writers
Respond," contended the author distorted his-
tory and emasculated a Negro hero. Styron,
dismayed, claimed the right of literary inter-
pretaflon tempered by • 'respensible Imagina-
tion," • * *

TO THE TWO Seton Hdll teachers, the eon-
ttoversary provided a unique opportunity for
their classes to examine both a historic event
and its literary version and to make Up tiiiir
own minds as to the validi^ of the arguments
it raised. Students _wpre to read slave leader
Nat Turner's own account, contemporary newsi
paper reports,,•historians' treatment of the
event, the novel itself and leading articles
on the controversy. In one course, a special
Equal Opportunity program class, most of the
students were black and the project captured
their imagination from the start,

Dr. Duff and Dr. Mitchell, in recognizing
that historic and' contemporary events may
Illuminate one another, also felt that the read-
ing material would be of interest to the gen-
era! public for a more complete understand-
ing of both the history and the controversy
of Nat Turner's rebellion.

THUS THEIR BOOK brings together under
one cover the most significant selections
plus their own commentariesr The two his-
torians also point out that the controversy
reveals much of which Negroes and white
think about one another, . .;

"What it tells Is not very pleasant," they
write. Styron's bewilderment at the reception
of his book by blacks "perhaps mirrors the
Bewilderment of whites at the fury and hatred
so evident in America's ghettoes today," For
blacks, the praise and adulation initially ac-
corded Styron's book by whites indicates
how little understanding of black America
survives in the white world.

"Americans, black and white, still have
a long way to go," conclude the Seton Hall
historians. .

Dr. Duff, who is also Seton Halls vice
president in charge of instruction, is a grad-
uate of Fordham University with an M.A.
degree from Sctpn Hall and PluD. from Colum-
bia. He is Jhe author of many articles in
historical journals and encyclopedias. Mis
monograph, "The Irish in the United States,
is scheduled for publication in March.

Dr. Mitchell, a graduate of Marquette Uni-
versity with master's and doctor's degrees
from Colorado University, has written reviews
for scholarly journals.

Israel Verein to show
works of local artists
The Israel Verein will meet Thursday,

Feb. 25, at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Israel,
2372 Morris ave.. Union. There will be an
art show, at wliich prizes will be awarded.

Charles Kelstein will preside. Harry Weiss
is program chairman, and AI Dubrnan will be
in charge of refreshments.

Hillmati/Kohan
Eyeglasses
in one hour.

(In Most Cases)

Now open Sunday
in Union

Dally *OA**"* I*#_A?attaMd * » n - * ° A M ' * P M

1416 Morri* Avenue, Union, N.J. _~
- CALL 688-S9OO A

Seminary names
.campus speaker

The Rev. Dr.OlovHartman,
novelist, pastor, playwright,
theologian and recently re-
tired director of Sweden's Sig-
tuna Foundation, will make
several public appearances on
the Princeton Theological
Seminary campus March 17
and 18, President James I.

1 McCord announced this week.
Dr. Hartman's concern for

matters of theology and ecol-
ogy will be the topic of a
lecture" to be given by him.

SILBERG ^ J E W E L E R S
'Dlamondi 'Wotchei *Jswelry

J?EPAIR &. REMODELING
Longings- Accutron - Bul&va"

S3 S. Orange Avo. So. Org.
762-3556

also indicates that chromo-
some damage may,., result,
Genetic effects, which may
appear in the user's future
children, are causing serious
worry to researchers who are
conducting animal tests as
well as tests on confirmed
LSD. users."

"Law enforcement officials
also point out additional.haz-

'Civilisation'
at Upsala
Upsala College and the

East Orange Public Library
will co-sponsor the showing
of the films, "Civilisation"
in the Upsala chapel during
u. period from Feb. 25 to
March 18.

"Civilisation" is a highly
acclaimed series of 50-mlnute
color films covering a per-
sonal view of the ideas and
events of the last l.fiOOyears,

Arrangements for the show-
ing were mf.de by Learned
Bulman, director of the li-
brary, Charles Pierce, ex-
ecutive assistant to the Up-
sala . president, _ and • Mack
Langford, director of the col-
lege's _development depart-
ment. They said the presen-
tation of the films is the first"
step of what ttiey hop* will

- be -a, ?series of • cultural pro-
grains jointly sponsored by
the college and the library
for the benefit of the public.

The schedule for each show-
ing follows:

Feb. 28, 'fThe Frozen
World"; March 2, "TheGreat
Thaw" and "Romance and
"Reality"; March 4, "Man —
The Measure of All Things"
and "The Hero As Artist";
Miirchg, "Protest andCom-
mij-ucatlon" and "Grandeur
and pbedienee"" March 16,
''The Smile' of Reason" and
"The Worship of Nature";
March 18, "The Fallacies of
Hope" and "Heroic Material-
ism."

Complete showings will take
plac« twice on the specified
days at 1:45 and 7:30 p.m.
Admission is free.

PACT©*? WONSWUM*

ANNUAL SALE
AT

Regal Magnavox
SAVE UP TO $150

SAVi $50 ON THIS MAGNAVQX

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR
TV-STEREO THEATRE

SAVi $80 ON THIS MAGNAVOX

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE

SCREEN : >
7816

7148

"SAVE $80 ON THIS MAGNAVOX

TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE 7128

t L-

7126

SAVE $100 ON THIS MAONAVOX

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR CONSOLE
50
7120

Every Magnavox color TV shown above, offers the ultimate
in perfaeiad color ),imwing,,,TAC, Total Automatic Color,
TAC is the one color system that assures you of perfect
color pictures, every time, on every channel, Bui that s not
all, Magnavox offers advanced features <likm Chfommtene
for rich color depth. Qulek-On and Bonded Circuitry Chassis
for lasting reliabijity. Couple Magnavox's reputation tor
quality and dependability with Regal''* tradition of unexeelh •
ed service, you have your wisest home entertainment buy,,

3

New degree
at Brooklyn

NEW YORK - Polytechnic.
Institute of Brooklyn will offer
program leading to engineer
degrees in both mechanical
engineering and industrial en-
gineering next fall.

The degree ~ requiring a
minimum of 30 credits beyond
the mas t e r ' s— is different
from a doctorate in that it is
oriented toward professional
application rather than pure
research.

Polytechnic also offers en-
gineer degrees in aeronautics
and astronautics, applied me-
chanics, chemical engineering
and civil engineering. It is
one of approximately ^ ins t i -
tutions in the country with
programs leading to the post-
master's degree.

The college conferred its
first engineer degree last
spring.

Requirements for the me-
chanical engineering depart-
ment's engineer degree in-
clude four mandatory courses,
seven technical electives and
a project resulting in a new
design or design technique.

The engineer-degree in in-
dustrial engineering (offered
by the Operations Research
and System Analysis Depart-
ment) represents completion
Of three required courses, at
least 12 electives and,a spe-
cial project.

Both degrees carry pre-
requisites of master s de-
grees or their equivalent in
their respective fields.

Education boost—
Scholarships provided by

your Easter Seal Society have
added hundreds of doctors,
therapists and other profes-
sorial workers to the number

* of'sKllled -rehabilitation-per-
sons v serving children with
physical handicaps.

SAVE $70 ON THIS MAGNAVOX

COLOR TV CONSOLE

GUARANTEE of SATISFACTION

NK1

^-r^--: '̂!^"-'

Chromaiono firings you added depth ar/d
richer colors. Magnavox's new Ultra-
Bright color tuba Ms you enjoy fabulous
life-like realism. Other quality features
include Ouick-On pictures and sound to
eliminate warm-up and Magnavox Bondod
Circuitry chassis for Jasting reliability.

'measured
diagonally

UHa'rge
your purchase
UNI-CARD
MASTER CHAHGE
BANK AMERICARD
or our own
convanfont
REVOLVINGCHARGE

IX/lcig
HOME wm&

ENTiRfAJNMI W^CfNTiRS \

911 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN / 486-9080
2121 MORRIS AVE./JJNION / 6875701

Shop daily
10 am to 9 prn
Sat 10 am to 6 pro
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in the hog might be a fish j j They Said it Like This,.,
i;;,'JWll" '"eranbarry pheasant" be tho niweit ,
jjate-umpting Cardan State speciality?*.'

':i,,The rttirinjl president of the American
Cranberry GrowaraABso, has raised the pos-
ilblUty, but growers are thinking It over,

Robert Goodrich, proiltUng at the last meet-
ing ol hii term, seriously proposed that
South Jers«y cranberry growers consider
stocking their reservoirs with channel cat-
fish to become a secondary crop, .! '

Every cranberry growoc must have a' re-
serve water supply to flood. Ma bogs, so why
not make double use of these pondst •'------
" .Goodrich doeumented his proposal with an

armful of publications and other information
from the south central states during his talk '
at the growers meeting. Some of these des-
tobed methods of raising catfish In farm,
ponds and feeding them scientifically like
other,farm livestock to produce high quality
protein food in the form of a gourmet item.

However, he pointed out, fresh and frozen
catfish.has not really caught on in Phila-
delphia and New York markets as it has in
other regions, ' .

If the name of this delicacy is holding sales
down, then why not "^"cranberry pheasant?"
The idea isthatlftunacanbocaliedJ'chicken"
then catfish may well be named pheasant.

HURRY TO THIS GREAT SALE!

. , HANDGRAFTED

23 GIANT SCREEN
t 9 I A G

Lowost Price
IvtrL

- Walnut Wood
Cabinet _ ^ _

JHANDCRAFTED FOR
f GREATER DEPENDABILITY

Spotlight
Dials

Color
Commander

Power .
Transformer

- AFC-Automatic
Pino Tuning

jn Every "Way

SUPER DELUXE
* Television.

VISIT
POST'S

YOURS C
TOR *
ONLY 49988

SALON
1527 SPRINGFIELD AVI., MAPLE WOOD

SALES (Near Boyden Avenue) S E R V I C E
OPiN DAILY 10-9; SAT. 9-6

676-1327 761-4674

A REALLY GREAT VALUE IN BLACK & WHITE TV
V.V PORTABLE TV • $69 « 8 16" PORTABLE TV> $99.88

v PORTABLE TV- $109.88 1$" PORTABLE TV" $119.88
p 2 3 " COLOR CONSOLE 1 - ^ 9 9 . 8 8
. LIMITED QUANTITIES - N O DEALERS

AT POST'S ZENITH SALON WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL '

-Thursday, Fobpuary 18, ,1971-

Labor to^keep
alive in your

breast that little
spark of

celestial fire-

Weight Watchers' diet
stresseskeepingitoi'f

A new type of Weight
Watchers diet takes the itresi
off of taking weight off and
emphasizes keeping it off, ac-
cording~ to Weight Watchers'
spokesmen,

• A person in the new diet
program "may" actually sit
at a meeting and munch pop-
corn or peanuts," a ipokts-
man said,-"He—though-it is
most usually, she-»doesn'[
bulge over the* aide of a chair.

ektta clothing or walk
In fear of buttojs popping,"

The new Weight Watchers
program, known as the Main-
.tenance Plan, is: a supple-

mental program. The person
who takes part In the Main-

• tenance Plan may have lost
weight in Weight "Watchers j>r

" may llmplyTje fighting weight
and learning how to'keep it
rff while eating pizza, po-
tatoes, bread-and-butter,
cake,,pie and ice cream, the
spokesman said,

——!̂ Such-a- person is learning-
how to maintain normal weight
gaining," he explained.

Centennial
unit named

., Nlnety-three of New Jer-
sey's leading citizens, repre-
senang government, educa-
tion, religion, the arts, Indus-
H-y and business, have been
named to the St. P i t e r ' s
College Centennial Council,

The council will advise toe
college on tiie direction and
acUvlflei of its 1972 anniver-

. aary ceiebraaon. It will be
chafred by Rev. Victor R. Yan-
'ltelii,_S.J., St. Peter's presi-
dent. Tie first miietingwlllbe

. at noon March 1 at Ae college.
Government officlali on me

council are Gov. William T,
Cahm, VS. Sen. Clifford P,
Case and Harrison A, WiUi-
ams, JerRfiy Ci^ Mayor
Thomas J. Whelan and Reps,
Cornelius Gallagher andDom-

' lniek V, Daniels,

TEe secret "is that Weight
Watchers has learned to adapt
its famous portion control
program to everyday eating.
It is this portion control that
supersedes the n*ed to count
calories, It enables one to
eat normal foods without glut-
tony."

All Weight Watchers meet-
ings now start with Mainten-
ance Plan classes, said Lester
S, Fein, area director.

He added that one does not
have to be a person who lost
weight' in Weight Watchers to
join,

"We spent years of re-
search on the problem of keep-
ing lost weight from return-
ing," Fein added, "and we
came up with something we
found to be ideal for the per-
son of normal weight who is
Constantly' fighting to keep
from gaining. We are getting
more and more of these people
in Om Maintenance Plan,"

T"he Maintunanee plan Is
being ottered at these loca-
tioni: .

—Union; Veterans Memo-
rial Home, High and Kirkland
streets, on Wednesday even-
ings at 7:30, and the YMHA on

raen larm on Mnndavr moT**̂

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in pre*v
paring newspaper
releases ?, Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases,"

in;ngs at 9:30.: and Thursday
—evenings at 7:30.

RABRIC YARD
Find yards and yards of savings

..'.. _aLoutlet prtes!
Linen Like Suiting
100% myon, 45" wide,
waihobfa In folid spring
colon.
Volue SI ,59 Yd.
Our r*g- low price . . . . .

Double Knits
100% polye.t.r, 58/60"
wfd*, machine washable.
Flower garden colors -
with facquard «Iltcho».
Value* $«.9B-$8.98 Yd.
Our reg, low price . . . . .

Home Decorator Fabrics

Double Knits
100%, polyester, 58/60"
wide, machine.wash-
able.In new spring
colors.
Value* 55.98.S6.98 Yd.
Our r*g. low price

c
Yd.

144
Yd.

188
I Yd._

Assarted fiber ton tent,
assorted weav t i , QS-
sortfld prints far drap-
erla* and ftlipcovers.
Valu
Our

59C-$1 89
Yd.

SNUGGY FLANNELS
100% cotton, 36" wide
fn machine washablo
florals and geometries.
Value 894 Yd.
Our rog. low price . * , . 49?

Textured Nylon Print Knits
100% nylon,45"'~wldo, J . — - -
machln* washable IntilgK JCsfftOQ
fashion prints. *T M^~
Valu* $5,50 Yd. i
t}ur reg. low price . . . . . . . • Yd.

Sheath Lining
100% cotton, 45" wide.

Taffeta Lining
100% rayon, 45" wide.

Sheath Lining *%**
100% ocololc, 45" wide. " I D C
Value 89* Y<f- #_I|U I
Our reg. low price . „ * . . ^ M ^""F-l Q*

Groovy. Sportswear Prints
100% cotton ducks, den-
im* and canvdt. 45"
wide, washable, StaiVn
stripes, patchwork and
more*
Value* S1.49-S1.98 Yd.
Our rag low price * * * * * *

DRESS TRIMMINGS

WOOL PONCHOS
100% wool, pre-fringed
in collegiate and J
peoipnt styling* 3
Value $9.98 E«-
Our reg. low price * „ • . , » .

SUMMER WHITE PIQUES
For CnJIPawcpr of
machine washable
100% to«on in bulW-
eye, ripplo*, dots and
checks.
Values SK19-S2-98 Yd.
Our reg. law price

Ea.

i 98
Yd.

BRIGHT'N BOLD FASHION PRINTS

c
Yd.

50% rayon, 50% cotton,
machine washable, 45"
wide: For blouses or
shirts. Value 99< Yd.
Our reg. law prlco . . . *-_ . 59c

Yd.

fair Glade
100%as.tate with shantung
waav«, 45" wide, washable
In lolftU and dot* for
•prlnfl bloute« and dre»«e»,
Va lu . . S1.4O-S1.79 Yd.
Our r*g. law pries 49c

Yd.

Brpld#f laces, pipings,
metallic*, sequins fn '
assorted widths and
color«»

SPRING LACES
Synthvtic hlend*, 36"
wido in parfdit colors
far spring.
Value $1,29 Yd.
Our reg. low price . . .

OFF
Reg.

COMPLETE LINE
• Talon thread, zippers, laces
• Simplicity, McCalls & Voguo
potforns * Complete sawing
aids • Gift sewing ^basketft &

C
Yd.

(FILL OUT ENTRY BLANK IN
STORE FOR DOOR PRIZES, NO
PURCHASE NECESSARY!)

Center Island U.S. Route 22, Union
1/4 Mile West of Flagship Furniture Center
OPEN 10 A,M. TO 9 P.M. MON. thru SAT.

1 P.M. TO 5 P.M. SUNDAY
5,944 J344

FABRIC YARD
i I • • • I • • • ! • • • I i • • I • ' • i I i i i * l i • i I • i • * ! • i i I I ' I H

.
^pringfieidi Temple Sha-

rey Shalom; Slftinpike road and
SprUifJieM avenue, on Tu«i-
day evenings at 7:30,

—Linden: Polish National
Hal], -300 Roselle st... Tues-
day eveningg at 7:30 and Wed-
nesday morrflngi at 9:30i

-Jrvinj tonrLe Seul,.-92~S
Springfield av«., -on.-Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings
at 7:30 and Wednesday at 12
noon.

For Information aKout the
Maintenance Plan eaU Carol
Oallanier at 276-3563 or
Weight Watchers at 992-8600

Symposium

on science
Smdenti and teacheri from

47 lUgh schooli throughout ;
New Jeriey have registered
to attend the nintii annual Jun-
ior Science SyitlpQiiuin at
Monmouth College, West Long
Branch.

The two-day symposium,
sponsored jointly by the col-
lege and the U.S. Army Elcc-
tronics Command. Fort Mon~
"moutli, will beheld Mardi 12
and 13.

I.A. Baltou, chairman of
the symposium executive
committee and chief of the
technical plans and operations
office. Institute for Explora-
tory Research at the Electron-
ics Command, said 23 students
havei submitted scientific r e -
search papers for judging.

The -judges, he explained,
will evaluate the students'pa-
pers and select six papers
and two alternates for presen-
tation by the winning students
during the symposium. Dale
H. Sliick, assistant professor
in tlic college's physics de-
partment, heads the panel of
judges.

A seminar
on equity
The New Jersey Associa-

ion of Realtor Boards and
the American Institute of Real
Estate Appraisers (New Jer-
sey Chapter 1) will co-spon-
sor a seminar entitled "Ell-
wood 'Without Algebra," an
introduction to mortgage -
equity capitalization, on Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Kenny's Suburban -House,
Rt. 70, Cherry Hill, will be
host to the seminar on Tues-
day. The following day It will
be held in East Brunswick at

-the Ramadalmv
Charles B. Akerson, author

of "Incroducjitnto Mortgage-
Equity ̂ popftallzation," will
conduct both sessions. Aker-
son is \ member oftheAmer-
ican Institute of Real Estate
Apprlsers and is president of
the Nordbloom Valuation
Company in Boston.

Great
DISCOUNT FOOD CEHTIR

ricing.
If he next step after Discounting.

Great Eastern,
The Underpricer,
Announces
Its new
pricing Pol icy.
Guarantee^to
save you
even more.

SINGLE PRICE; Our iingls
pricsi Ira intindgd to bn (ha
iowost prices available in tha
Great Eastern shopping

MULTI PR1CIN Our mul l l .
pnCRS offer- you additional
savings' over and above our
already low single prices, and
will pive' you the kind of
nilrtiiioniil savings you rnquire
in !hi?se infliltiuriiiry times

The Underpricer, Discounting is not enough.

BONELESS CHUCK

Calif. Pot Roast « . • 67

U.S. GOVT. INSPECTED GENUINE

CORN KIST

Fully Cleaned Under U.S. Gov'i, Supervision

SPARE RIBS
0
ID.

.1 ChuckLondon Broil ::
Eye of Fillet Steak
Cube Steak,w
Chuck Chopped P,,,

Chuck

n.*U09

GREATEASTERIM

SLICED BACON

Chuck Deckle.
French Roast
Stewing Beef
Flanken

ib 77

Rib for
! Braisirii

IMPORTED ITALIAN BUITONI

TOMATOES PASTA ROM AN A
Guar3nt##d

Multi.
Savings

3 f«̂  $ i

Guaranteed
Multi-

Savings

Beans ""58^^ ' & I 3 e B / 5 l
SpaghetH Hoopsii^^f 17° B/Sl
Peaches ...̂ sr "«•::.. ^ 20c 2/39e

Apple Juice ir-
Mayonnaise: .^47°

Empress Shrimp 4S'39c 2/77c

AnchoviesevK^sKri ^ 25° 2/49'
Bread Crumbs ^ 2 5 ° ZMS*
nt!U OdllllUPI Bumble Bc

SpghEyo

whunev
AlnihaFancy

^gg"

VIRYPINE BLENDED

APPLE SAUCE CARUSO OIL
as- 01,

jar

Guaranteed
Multi.

Savings

FROZEN VALUES
ALLVARIITIIS

BANQUET %
POTPIES

DAIRYVALUIS
KRAFT

i i N Q L i Gu.lr.MHHMl
PRICE Mulii-SiiViiHis

Chers Potatoes^ ^ 2 5 ° 2/49c

Peas & Carrots a '.r-340 3 / * l
Onions ̂ imxr --"20c 2/39e

Corn on Cob..,....,,..,.. :c43c 2/85e

Morton's M K ^ S %; 40° 2/79£

TaterTotSo,,,. & 3 4 e 3 / s l

si.epij-, a

Part Shim fMozzarella fS*m
Sour Cream:.,^,.,,
Margarine 's^rsm1

Hills Brand
Breakstoneci^s
Swiss S i ices^s

K:45C 2/89
r~..39c 2/77e

K43« 2/85«
K39« 2/77£

DULIVALUES

T«no» or Hoi Puppor Ham
-in!Ham Gapicolla

Genoa Salami
Chicken Roll
Pecorino Romano';
Virginia Hamtsr

Prsiculltii
V4.lb.of««eh

vi.ib. B9*

Ib
sl.B8

I b .

SEAFOODVALUES

Fancy
Cocktail Sit.

1 ino While

Jumbo Shrimp
Rllet of Sole
Halibut Steak, v
Red Snapper* ;
Breaded Shrimp Tr.,,

, s l ,49

ibBB0

lurilda

FRESH FRUITS 8. VEGETABLES
LONG ISLAND • ALL PURPOSE

Sunkist Lemons
Grapefruit : :
Florida i i ^

20
Ib bag

1 0 for 4 9 e

5 '•"•! 6 9 °
S ft 69*
n iib
£ bag.

MCINTOSH

APPLES 3 -
BAKERY VALUES

Gourmet Apple Pie, z X"59C

Gourmet Bread ̂ M.„ 31 v«" s i
Gourmet Angel Ring 11 O'

SPIINCFIILD AVI,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON. io SAT, 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 to 6:00

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOH1
PRICES EFF1CTIV1 TO SAT.,.FiB:20i

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTOLIMITQUAIMTITIES
:20



SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

.and we gef fhe nicest

"The response was quife ov«rw/ie/ming

so ffiaf I will no longer require

ffie aarG>r'ifie~enfire~four wiilTplon " " "

as original/y arranged,"

".'-. MI&SM.f.

"Your ad brought resu/fs.
"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies In our ao1 for a secretary

than the large dailies." "

MR, L.K.

"I received o-very nice job-through

the ad...betimr fhan.expeefed.:,

and want to thank you vmry much," ,••;. i

MRS, F.B,

'TronTrhw fespon sf

it (s opparenf fha|: your circulation

is^ruly extensive:}n fhjs and '

surrounding communities."

MRS. L.S,

"You sur0 helped m# a greaf deal

through the ad...in your papers

MISS-J.h

YOUR AD CAN REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRVINGTON • SPRINGFIELD • LINDEN • MOUNTAINSIDE
• ROSELLE & ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line. For Extra Long
Words Allow Two (2) SpgCQS. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Avergge Words).
SUBURBAN,PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Avo., Union, N.J.

PUo*o Insert thn following classified od:

10

11 13 14 15

16 . . 1 7 18 19
If additional word» are required, attach lApOrate sheet of paper)

20

City '.•• ' . . . . . . Phon.
-1

ln)i*rt Ad Tims (•) P.r Inmrllon Starting (Duto)

Amount EnclsKd . ( )Caih ( ) Chatk ( ) Money Order

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... OR CALL US

^ ..

1g

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For ThursdayzpTiWicatiojr



Aftercury pollution
under limits in

Thursday, February 18, 1071-

UP AND CUT OUT TO

Laboratory anttlyili of
water and marine life samples
tatam In New jersey water-
ways has shown mercury con-
tent .W be within tho "maximum
limits of safety in food fish
and drinking water.

ila the
' always , gh.

The way som# act
Makes 4he host,
•<naw a»4 ttien,

lose « i# i t Q0
••- "thus f a c t .

Hold iryouts

for Chorus
/Auditions for membership

in The Maiterwork Chorus
will be held on Thursday, Feb.
25, beginning at 8 p.m., at
itaterwerk Headquarters.
300 Mendham Td., Morris-'
town. Any Singers wishing to
join.the chorui may contact

-aiev-Mait«rwor)e—offree any
weekday between 9 turn, and
3 p.m. to reserve a time'on.
the audition schedule,
. The MaBterwork Chorus re -

cently began" rehearsals of
Verdi'i "Requiem," which is
to be performed'in late April
in Morristown. The chorus is
conduced by-David Randolph,
rauilc director of The Master-
work Music and Art Founda-
Bon, and rehearses every
V^edneiday at 8 p.m. Singers,
are" welcome to attend the next
rehearsal at Masterwork
Headquarters..

CYO Press

" • !

Environmental ' Protection
CommiBBioner Richard j ,
Sullivan, in making thle an-
nouncement this week, said

.teami 6( federal, state and
intirstate government agen-
cies had been cooperating for
the pan eight monthi % in
making investigations of vari-
ous wat«rways\"of the state,
including those in the more
industrialized areas.

Sullivan said hi was issuing
the statement because of tht
public interest in the mercury
problem.

It follows a mtotinginTren-
ton of repreientaUves of the
U.S. Food and Drug Adminli-
trarinn. riuvFedaral Environ,
mental Protection Agency, two
interstate water pollution
commissions, s p e c i a l i s t s
from the State"'Environmental'
Protection Department*» own
shall-fisherloi and water pol-
lution control bureaus, as well
as'the chief of the State Health
Department's labotaueies,

Sullivan said that, as a re-
sult of the meeting, it Wai
agreed thatpotablewaterteat-
ing should include surveil-
lance for mercury on a regular
baais. — -----'

Another positive result, he
said, was 'tint close look we
.should take 'at the sewage
sludge we are now depositing
off tlie Sandy Hook dumping
grounds."

Sullivan revealed that the
investigaaona and lab analy-
sis had shown that sludge
from tteatmeBl plants con-
tained quantities of mercury
and other heavy metals. He
said this "further indicated
the need to take iOfong action
to control sludge dumping naar
our-coastline;"'.— : " '

, Sulll van r s»id—thBrinvesti-
gations have, been carried o^
extensiveiy over the past eight
months'by the state Bureau of
Water Pollution Conn-ol «nd
the Federal W«er Quality Ad-
mini ittaaoni' Much of the work
done in1 Essex, Union and P»s-
saic counties has been baged
on a list of 100 mercury-using
induittles furnished by the
United States iureau of Mines.

"Our teami have visited
many of these plants. Where
Indicated; grab samples of
effluents have been taken, and
through interviews, data has
been collected wUh respect
to me use of mercury In pro-
cessing operations to find out
those plants where mercury
finds its way into wastewater

Cowwi UmH I w («n>« - Mm lyhn
H ' h b " '» f*b 10 - M M ••

Chocks
Vitamins

GOOD
DEAL

One-A-Day
Vitamins

FRESH
GRADE A'

HOMOGENIZED
GAL.

JiHoam
Oven Cleaner

1

Jello

©•lotitt

Feminique
Deodorant

Hygleno Spray

Hills Bros.
Coffee

Arm & Hammer
Laundry

Detergent Shoulder Lamb Chops

Fantasfik
Cleaner

ORANGE JUICE

COUPOfsl

10* v r r PACKAGE

TOTAL CEREAL
i Um.1 1 pit lomil,^ No lubttlHlUeni;

IH »1?

HELLMANN'S
MAYONNAISE

Cou(K»i UmH 1 H I !«nly_NsiybllHiiii«ni. " ' > 1 7

CMPWI nood f.b 17 u Nb. JO-B.d. . m at luH.Soad B H U

VALUABLE COUPON

GRADE 'A'
ANY size20' OFF

2 DOZ. EGGS
Cauewi limit 1 pw lamiy -, No

d Fb, 17 IB f«b. 18 - l . * t

EVERYDAY LOW. LOW PRICE

CHICKENS
Frying or Broiling

iVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE

FRESH
GRADE A'

WHOLE (b.29-
Fresh Chicken Breasts
Fresh

WITH
WINGS ON (b.

-WITH

39*
Ml

DAIIL f Uailf COMBO—3 ClNTIR CUTS QA,

r O i l l v n p p S 3 SHOULDM CUTS—3 HIP CUTS ib^OT

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW PRICE

Ground Meats
Fresh Ground Beef N 3B m. i
Fresh Ground Chuck ***.„&. lb 79

RIB ROAST
OVIN

READY |

Bottom Round Roast BONEIESS

Boneless Cross Rib Roast
Boneless Chuck Roast
Boneless Top Round
Boneiess Top Sirloin

Smoked Pork Butts
Center Cut Pork Chops
Grade *A* Turkey Drumsticks

SMOKID ,b 99'
b 35*

issues guide
The 1971 edition of the Di-

rectary and Almanac of the
Roman Catholic Archdiocese
of Newark . was issued this
week by the CTO Press, The
lfip-page directory gives de-
titOIftttlnferTnatlQri about the
Catholic churches, schools,
institutions, agencies and or-
ganlaations In Bergen, Esiax,
Hudson and Union counties.

The director is divided into
six main sections, devoted to
officials, parishei/^gjephone
guide, schools, relijlous or-
ders, and institutions. The
parish section gives the loca-
tiong of church and rectory,
pastor and asslitantg, tele-
phones, etc.

Among the many Institutions
and agencies are Associated
Catholic Charities, the Mount
Carmel Ouild, hospitals, home
lor tRenstniaTiBnhiTjged-thr
Archdiocesan newspaper, the
Advocate, Catholic cemeter-
ieBj i diocesan purchasing
agency, etc.

The director is priced at
$4 and may be obtained from
the CYO Press, located at
(01 Univarsity ave,, Newark,

"We "have found 15 plants
which discharge mercury into
receiving waters in amounts
up to one-half pound.per day,
"These levels are not satisfac-
tory and we are working witti
these plants to reduce flu's dis-
charge, .

"In fact, regardless of the
amounts of mercury dis-
charged, the plants must show
us they are planning to con-
trol even die less critical
amount, discharged! One sub-
stantial industrial source has
brought its mercury release
to very low levels,"

Fantastik
Refill

32-M, 8 3 #

CAR TO SELL?

CALL CLASSIFIED
686.7700

Miracle
White Whitenor

Qt. 75"
Spatini

Spaghetti
Sauce
2-oi.
can 33<
Doxsee Steam
Clams

24-o%. eon

Doxsee Minced

8-oi. can 3 9

——Mttneini—

Roasted Peppers

7K.... 3 3 , '

Kol Kan Beef Chunks

I4»ei. con

Kal Kan Cat Foods

6KJ-M. eon 1 8 *

Ehlor's
Paprika

tin

It puts
the stamp
of success on
everything you do. L
The personal size electric with office typewriter
features—including «in electric carriage. return. If
making the right impression is half the battle, you're
more than half way home with a Royal Jetstar at your
fingertips. Ifs the take-command typBw'riter with con-

venience and speed features you~never dreamed of in
a personal size! Touch-a-button electric carriage return.
Four automatic repeat Keys (.) (x) (-JJ-O.JAagic® Mar-

- gin controls? Repeat forward spacing.1 Fully-electric
tabulator. Ribbon color light and on-off light. The Royal

JetsfaT**" irrakes-the grade where- - - ROYAl5"ffl~
ever you're goingTT. andTTelps $4 0095
you get there fasterl o n jy | Q ^ f

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

ES 5-3380
REPAIRS R6KTAUS REBUILTS

Tabby Treat
Cat Foods

6K2-0Z.
can 18
Jack Frost

Sugar
5-1 b.
box

Excedrin

100's

Excedrin P.M.

89*30-s

- Ban
Roll On
eodorant.

2.5-ai.

Vitalis

69*4 -

GROCERY VALUES! GROCERY VALUES!

Grapefruit Juice
33'STAFF

UNSWEETENED
4A.Q1.

can

Mott's Applesauce
39«

Mott's Apple Juice
2 9 «REFRESHING

NUTRITIOUS
P

bot.

SPLY,

Rival Dog Food Ration 14
Snappy Cat Food L L

 A»" 12'
Snappy Dog Food Ration 15»" 8*
Rainbow Pink Liquid Dctr.

, Rainbow Green Liquid Detr.
Staff Facial Tissues

ZISTY, TANGY
ORCHARD RIPE .

WHITE. PINK o} 200

bat. Irl
pkg.

20

Staff 20 Trash Can liners ,-, 95
Staff Tomato C a t s u p m m ^
Staff Evaporated Milk
Staff Fabric Softener
Hydrox Cookies
Staff Tomato Juice

tall
eon

gaL.

Caruso Blended Oil 51 r '
M o t t ' s Snack Packs •,..,,--,•. 5 9
Carnat ion Co l feemate ^

CHOCOLATE
ANDVANILIA pkg,

46-01.
ton '

Staff Half Gallon Soda 39
Staff Dishwasher Detergent 39C

Staff All Purpose Coffee 79
^^//^AjM^a^aaK^^Mgr^gagg^ i^SK^̂ K^̂ a5^ ^

Staff,

VEGETABLES

Strawberries
LUSCIOUS
RED RIPE

LOOK WHAT 15 BUYS!
MIX *fM OR MATCH 'MM

=€OLMILC0IML^^_^
PEAS & CARROTS
CHOPPED COLLARDS
SPIHACH

LOOK WHAT 17 BUYS !
MM 'EM OK MATCH'EM

FRENCH GREEN BEANS ?-°x
CUT GREEH BEANS -?-ol

MIXED VEGETABLES 10 °z
SWEET PEAS IO-OX.

YOUR CHOICE 17
LOOK WHAT 39 BUYS !

MIX WM OK MATCH 'EM

CUT GREEN BEANS
MIXED VEGETABLES
PEAS - CORN
PEAS & CARROTS

24-ox.
bag 39

Asparagus

• HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS-

HEAD & SHOULDERS
MOTION—^TOtr

ISeOFF bot.
OLIIM

TOOTHPASTE
tube

- " 55
Right Guard Super Dry M' 79'

^̂  ' . ._̂-j '"

FINAL
TOUCH

FABRIC
SOFTENER
IS' OF LABEL

FIRST OF SEASON
CALIF. LONG GREEN

Watermelons
Yellow Onions
Fresh Eggplant

(ELICATESSEN VALUES!

SLICED BACON ,
Staff Sliced Bacon
Good Deal Franks
Hormel Canned Ham 3

fiRM GLOBE
A l l PUBPQSE
FIRM, PLUMP

FLORIDA GROWN

Ib. 55
l b

!
pkg

ib: $299
eon • •MORE FROZEN FOOD VALUES

L C Ck S i
MORE ROZEN FO

Sara Lee Choc, Cake
Snow Crop Orange Juice
Carnation Flounder

69

79

'APPETIZING VALUES!1

BOILED HAM 5 9
Fancy Fillet 0* Sole fcA"
Fresh Baked Virginia Ham ., 79
"Munich" Bologna .!?S«. b 99«
White Meat Chicken Roll . B 75

PILLSiURY
'DAIRY VALUES!"

SWEET* OR S-o*.
BUTTERMILK pkg.

FRESH ORANGE JUICE W ^ W
j — OVEN FRESH BAKERY VALUES

APPLE
PIE

ALLEN!. 24-os.
l 59'

KING SIZE
BREAD

29STAPP
ENRICHED loaf

*
ON-FOOD VALUES!.

Complete your set of
IRONSTONE DINHERWARE
This Week Feature Item

ea.5AUCER
Novelty & Professional Banks
Stack Easy Mugs 4
Agil on Panty Hose

i # WITH
F PURCHASE

ea, # W
SIM

HOUR AFTER HOUR

DEODORANT

AUNT JEMIMA
PANCAKE MIX

83Phi-

FLUFFY

• IRVINGTON
10 Mill Rood

* EUIZADETH
647 Newark Awe,

• CHATHAM
393 Mnin Street

, MILLBURN
293 Main Sfrent

S NEWARK
75 First Strnot

" NEWARK
5(13 Slirinqfinltl ,

• MAPLEWOOD
719 If vin gton Ave*

« EAST ORANCi
500 Central Avo.

WATCHUNC
Blue Star Cente

m GARFIELD
245 Midlond

DETERGENT

10- OFF LABEL

9 CLIFTON PAS5AIC
7B Main *»

5ADDLBBR00K
418 Mnrkat St.

• TOTOWA
Route 46 ot Topp't

5
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I
GERRY PHILBIN

Jet star will speak
at temple Junday
, Gerry PMlljin, all-pro defetiiive end pf the
New York jets will be the feitured ipeaker at
the annual father and child spots night to be
held at Temple Sharey Shalom, Springfield.
Sunday evening at 5,

jerry Rosenberg, program chairman of the
temple's Brotherhood, which ii sponsoringthi
evening, also announced that movies or th« 1969
jet highlights and 1970 NBA playoffs and all

i—star game will-be-fhown..ln«ddltion, there will——
be hot dogs, drinks, door prizes* and auto-
graphed pictures of Phllbin.

Tickets are $3 per person and can be pur-
chased by contacting Rosenberg at 376-4679.
He added that all are welcome.

Hovmcd-Gosling,
florist shop owner

Funeral services were held in Cranford
Friday for Howard E, Gosling of 1050 Spring-
field avt., Mountainside, who died Feb. 8 m
Overlook Hospital, Summit, He was 58 years
old,

Mr, Gosling, who was born in Brooklyn and
lived in Mountainside for 40 years, owned and
operated tiie H.E, Gosling Florist Shop for the
past 20 years, . ,

A vetti'an of World War II, he was a past
. prasident of the New jersey State Florists

Associaaon, and a member of the Mountainside
Rotary Club, Mountainside American Legion
Post, Mountainside Memorial Post of Veterans
of Foreign Wars and Azure Masonic Lodge, ,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Anne Kosowski
_,_floiUng, and his mother, Mrs. Maria Gosling

of Mooristown.
Funeral arrangements were made by the

Gray Memorial Funerjl Home in Cranford,

parry- promotes
Ramsey to key post

George W. Ramsey Jr. of Mountainside has
been named comptroller by the F.W. Wool-
worth Co. in New'York. Ramsey had been as-
sistant ieeretary and sssinant treaiurer for

_ the retail store chain1_ . •
Ramsey started wltii Woolworth as a junior"

accountant in 1947 in flie company's Atlanta
regional office. He was named an assistant
accountant in 1954 in the Minneapolis regional
office and moved to a similar position in 1956
in flie emttal accounting officê  He was named
an accountant tiiere in 1959. In 1963 he was
B-aniferred to tile company's New York execu-
tive office where he worked in the accounting
and research departments until named aaslst-
ant treasurer in 1967, In 1968 he asmmed
the additional title of assistant secretary,

SALES & SERVICE
"THE AIR CONDITIONING PEOPLE1'

965 BALL AVE. • UNION

,

< *

We Gladly
Accept

U.S.D.A. FOOD
STAMP COUPONS!;

Rain Chech Policy
H «t odv«r»b«d Mam to tamporarlly out of Mack pWow

a*ti lor a Hflflit rain dweltgood any time at Flnoil.

Lettuce
tomatoes I Oranges I Anjou Pears

Enast
Pork Roast

CALIF. NAVIL

A+^iliftrft^W

Roast
SUCCULiNT
(Shoulder)

:; Pot Pies
* J I G ! TABUS iil(

C f+\\t Qtai-iU Bon. inChusk '

\ _ a i i T . o T e a K u.5.D,A.chok# y>.
C u b e d B e e f Faomiiy%Vk.™!biI,Vf MI™ ib. 8 9 *
oausage F«ih Italian Slylt Hoi

Finast Franks » ? » *>75*
n • • j " l • • fmh, largt. Grade 'A' j * ,

Roasting Chickens smsib. ib,49e

Service Deli (Where Available)

CALIF,
ONE-IN,
CHUCK

One Grade
Only!

OVEN READY
Extra Short Cut
From l i t . 4 Rib*
Only.U.S,D.A^

Choice Ib.1

Smoked sHouLDi
Picnic ADDID

e | i_» .J DM«.«.ri CetoniolRig, EOc

oiicea oucon orThkksik. ib,Q7

Sausage Meat »»'«»r" P&. 79*,
Cold Cuts

BAKED ON
PREMISES

Whiit Mini 11" 85e

IS" 95«
Turkey Roll
Corned Beef Round

_ Q e . l i _ R o l l s _PiQ1^ri:lid.<) pkg._^^ \—y
• ^"*|_ From Holy Land-Onion Kimm«l,
I m p . ^heeSeSToble or Smoked Stkklb

FIESTA DEL MONTE'

Part
Mizrach Franks J&^ lB.99e

Mizrach Salami " & a S5f
International Seafood!

S5f 4 9 C

••1

FRISK!
BREASTS
with wings,
LEGS '
wi th backs-

GREENLAND
FROZEN
Pro-Lonten ^

Feature ID .

.b.69c

# readies

Flounder FilletVES.15-
Medium Shrimp s^Vw ^99"
H alibut-Stebks FrDI.n.__ ib.99c

FishCakes""̂

M
Del

Monte
1-lb. l-oi.

ean

Del Monte
SLICED or
HALVES

1 -Ib.
13-OZ.

PRICE-MINDING SPECIALS

J
RICHMOND

HALViS 15-ei,
can;

Monti

Mania

Cut Green Beans
Stewed Tomatoes
Del Monte Ketchup •'&" 2&
Del Monte Prune Juice '^49^

FROZENFOOD^AVOmTESt

FRENCH FRIES

Del Monte Cream Corn
orWHOLE

KiRNEL

RICHMOND REG. or DRIP

PRIDE O'
MAINE

Bathroom Finast
Tissue Coffee

& 17eRich's Coffee Lightener AM.
Brrdrfye Beans F«SSV 4 %£ S04

C ream .Whipped ^^-~1%£S5%-
Creamed Spinachf b̂rook ^ 29<
Finast Orange Juke ' ^ 37C

Saltesea Fried Clams %* 59*

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!

COLGATE

Finast Spaghetti Ehlers Tea Bags
REG.. THIN or
ELBOW MAC. IScOFF

LABEL

Cherry Pie Filling c ^ k " ^ 49«
_.̂ - Straw, Pie Filling c=m.t«k .'*-*s- 57*

Chuck Wagon
Nestles Quik Cocoa

FARMTRESHTJATR YDELIGHTS!

ORANGE JUICE
RICHMOND-"the

real thing from
Florida/*

Buttermilk Biscuits
Crescent Rolls
Dormans Muenster
Kraft Nat. Swiss
Finast Swiss Stick
Margarine

pkg.

3ftH:*l
431

»S fc

Fliluhrnann'i
Nen Dairy Regular 45«

DENTAL CREAM

6K-oiM7' Jb 0 0

Penn Dutch N o o d l e s ^ r
Finast Quick Oats 2"
Pear Halves >̂
Nestles Quik a

Finait
Imported

Flnott
Pla.tk •

6-O*.
can

25 to
pkg.

f j Vanilla Wafers

4 15-oz
cans

Mb.
CO

com

Finait

SHAMPOO SALE
Finatt with LEMON or EGG.

Blue, Gr«n, Amb*r-or
Finatt Cr*m*-Rint* pt. bol.

P
btl. 39

Finast Fig Bars
Kosher Dill Pickles fm*
Finast Ammonia
Instant Breakfast

Clear or
Sudiy

Flnoti
6-01.

V Finast Tomato Juice 7'"1«S"S1 Kitty Kat Litter
Whole Tomatoes F-»' 5 ' ^ $1 Chuck Waaon

s l Tomato Paste
Garbage Bags
Tomato Sauce

- 4 5 < Pineapple Juice *- , 3lq'Jn
4,01 89«

"kl1 35C Long Grain Rice Fna" 5b"
C o l o m b i a n C o f f e e 100%Colombian «

c F inast S p o n g e s SO™CO.M 4 pkn
g 2 5 C

Air Fresheners Mirr™™.™. 3«°n l»$l

X 49^ Sunshine Hydrox ^ U&T45<
FinaH

OVEN FRESH BAKER Y!

CHERRY PIES
FINAST-l-lb.6-oz.pkg.

25-lb.
bag Finast Plain Donuts 4op(k?i

g

5 & 87* Giant White Bread3'X8?1

Manutatluiei •> Coupon Manulncluirr '•, Coupon Manulacluitfii Coupon Manutnetuttn •, Coupon Manukitiutiij: Coupon pJ_ Manufacturer: Coupon

iHiscavroN
WOITH

ntrccouroii
' w o i n i

•re.40"
Twirii rkt f irdiiM tf

TNiscouroN
•OITN

HFC

c 20 miscouroH
WOltll "* IKISCOWOII

won.
m.

G old Medal
—Flow

Baby Scott
- Diapers

Total
Cereal

Savaiin
Instant Coffee

Hills Bios.
—Cofi

Clark
Gum
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Nk 1M

LM|(U
n»ittkniM.,Nk.lI1t
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BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
&O»borneAvo.
IRVINGTON

1301 Springfield Ave.

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morrisf'pk*

& Morris Street
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LOURDES-——•---
•300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINHDE

. JREV, GERALD j , McGARRY, PASTOR
REV. GERALD B, WHELAN

; * REV. RAYMOND D, AUMACH
ASSSTANT PASTORS

.Sunday—Miisei at 7, B, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.
and 12 neon, „

Saturday evening Mais •—_7 p.m.
.Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a,m, First

Friday, 7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mais: Mon-

day at S p.m.
Benediction during the school lyear on Fri-

days at 2:30 p.m. 1"
Baptisms on*Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to I
and from 7:45 to 8:30,

ST. JAMES
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

M

p.m.

yitilililiiliiiitiiiitllltlilliilililllillllillitiiiiiitiifiiiitiiiitliiliMiifiMilliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiltlllitiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMiiiiiiiiii^

B U Y I N G W I S E L Y
B From le t t e r B u t i n a i t Bureau , ' {
KilillUtlliilllll illllllllli(ii!i(i((ll(lfl!(li(j)j(il of Motropolltcn N.w Y o r h Inc. ll<fli(l(ill!nini(((((limi!)l!ll(ti!iilii(lllltmiimif

RsFRAWQSXrCOYbEt-P
REV, EDWARD OEHUNU,

REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,
REV.PAUL L. KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confesileni from 4 to 5
Missa t 7 p.m."

S d Mp . .
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8:15, 9:30 arid 10:45

a.m. and at noon.
Daily Masses at 7 and I p.m.

''^Confessions Monday through Friday from
'7:18'to 7i48 p.m. No confessions eft-Sundays,
Holy days and eves of Holy days,

_i Maises-»0n eves of Holy days a t ? p.m.!
•"on Holy days at 7; B, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrangemsnts must be
made in advance. • "

EVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.

Today—-7130 p.m., choii^rehearsalwith Jack
Haviland, director, ""™ ""

Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday--9:45 a.m., Sunday School with class-

es for all ages. 11 a.m.. morning worship..
Paitpr Schmidt will continue hie messages In
the Book of Acts. 11 a.m.. Junior Church is
held at this time under the leadership of Mrs,
Robert Donson. 5:45,p.m., ybuth groups with
James Westervelt. 5:45 p.m., teacher drain-,

• ing -class." 7 p.m,,~evening—Gospel-service,
PaefrtT* ^eKmidt Will nfpgffh afiH fhpri* will be

Dear Larrie,
A friend of ours keeps telling myhysband

and ma that New England has free land for
people. In fact, he says that he has been
seleeeod to get,a free lot or a cabin site.
And he says that ho can arrange the same
deal for us. What do you think?

WONDERING
Dear Wondering,

This sounds like a sales gimmick that many
Bettor Business Bureaus are aware of and
are warning people about. Usually, when you
have boon "soiected" to receive a free lot or
cabin site, chances are this involve! the pay-
ment of "closing costs." And of course it
usually turns out that these are more than the
value of the land. In some instances, land that
is free or available at a very low price turns
out to be totally unsuitable, as a home or
cabin site—and that is when the prospect is
told that there just happens to be another lot
available, but at a considerably higher price.

If you are looking for land, check with the
state real estate commission In the state you
want to live in. Chock with the Better Business
Bureau in the closest city and use a reputable
real estate firm.
—Larrie O'Farrell,: Better BusineBs Bureau

* • *'
Dear Larrie, .

My wife is always giving to some charity'
or another. We have thermometers, key
chains, Indian gilts, pot holders — you name
It — from organizations she's sent money to.
She say« it Isn't much, but I pay, the bills
and all those five and ten dollar checks .can
really add up. How much of each dollar do-
nated to, charity really gets to help the people
It's supposed to?

SUCKER
Dear Sucker, , • ,,

First of all, ask your wife to call the' Better
Business Bureau before she Indulges in her
nWWf re W d

government distribution, the cost is $1 to get
$1 to the needy. And through federal distri-
bution, the cost is $3̂  to get $1 to the needy.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business. Bureau
• • • '

Dear Larrie,
My husband and I would like to bo able to

have an evening out pnee a month. But we have
two small children and we don't really know
how to Ret a baby sitter who is reliable. My
parents used to sit for us, but they've moved
to Florida.

HOUSEWIFE
Doar Housewife,

First of all,,ask your neighbors how they
go about choosing a sitter, Chances are they
will be able to recommend someone to you,
Remember, the baby sitter should havo a
Benso of responsibility and should like chil-
dren. Make sure she meets the, children be-
fore you put them to bed—and tell the chil-
dren what her name Ig.lf you have ANY pets.
Introduce the baby sittertothem—particularly
If you have a watchdog, (We know of a baby
sitter who wasn't Introduced to a very gentle
German shepherd that kept the baby sltMr con-
fined to the kitchen during the entire time the
parents were out.) '

Take the sitter around your homo, show
her all the oisits and lea*e a flashlight for
her in case the lights go-out. Tell her what
time you will be home and be sure to tale-
phono If you are unavoidably delayed. Give
her a telephone number where she can reach
you',' • . ' . " • • - • • • •••"'•

It's a nice-,thought to leave food for her 4
and> toll' her what she can prepare; And one
last thought, make certain you see the sitter
safely home when you return. -

Larrie O'Fttrrell, Better Business Bureau
# * * • '

Dear'Larrie,

-Thursday, February 18, 1973

Woman's Club urges support
for bill to save natural trait

gs
orenarlty. We have lntormadon on "

most charities. And if we don't, we'll be
happy to get It for her.

As to how much of the money donated
actually gets to the people it's supposed to
help—here's how it usually works:
, If you_-give to someone in need—he gets-
the full "amount. "U you give to a voluntary
charity organization, the cost is 27 cents to.
get one-dollar to the * needyi'Through"state"

MRS. EUGENE ADAMCZAK JRI
f- * f •

Barbara E, Frost

Mrs. Fred Mercuro of 436 Mountain avo.,
president of the Springfield Woman's Club this
week urged club members and interested
citiiens to write Cov. William T, Cahill, or
their state senators in support of the passage

• of the bill A-517 requiring Now jersey to

"Skiball' set to roll
in a winter setting
at Lourdes Church

Plans for the "Skiball," to be hold on
Saturday evening by the Rosary Altar Society
of Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
have been eornpletedrThe~affair^will,be; held
in tlie church auditorium, which has been
decorated as a resort lodge in the snow-
Capped mountains. •
, Cocktails and hors'doouvres served from
B to 9 will start off an evening of music and
danefng. In keeping with the skfiloSgelitmos"
phore, the women "may wear their pantsuits
or hostess gowns, the committee announced,

Dancing from 9 to 1 to the music of joe
Brislekand his orchestra; the presentation
of prizes, and. the crowning of a "snow
queen" and her escort .will highlight the
evening.. GaMeo and refreshments will be
served" at midnight. Tickets are being sold ar
$10 per couple.

Assisting the dance chairman, Mrs, John
McCarthy, are Mrs. Raymond Hergott, r e -
freshments; Mrs. George I'isciiei", publicity;
Mrs. Frank Balazik, tickets, 233-1361 and
Mrs. William Cullen, reservations, 233-7697.

__My_jM#^OT_!JI_n_^iJJ_ta_
coming home with things he has taken from
our Supermarket. He thinks It's fun to take
the merchandise without paying for itj He
only takes little things like gum and candy.
But the , manager is a friend and i don't
know what I should do. My son Is a good
child-and doesn't mean any harm, honestly;-

., CONCERNED MOTHER
Dear Concerned, " ' ' , • ' . '

He may not mean any harm~b'ut what he

is married Suhda^
to Mr, Adamczak

congregational singing and special,, musical
numbers,

Monday—7:30 p.m.. Pioneer a i r l s . Explorer
Group, • ' • ; ' '

. Wednesday--7;45 p.m., prayer meeting.
"The Patriarchs at Prayer" is the title of
these Bible studies.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH '
MEETING HOUSE LANE,. MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:THE RE V.ELMER A.TALCOTT JR.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
MISS LINDA OAUL , -—-—.-•

' TQday*-7:30 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m., deacons' meeting, * " .

Saturday--9:30 a.mj, CarolCholrrehearsal.
i Sunday—9 a.m., deparanental teachers'
meeang, 10 a.m., morning worship' Church

.School: Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m., fellowships.' . .
- ,Wednesday--9i45 a.m., Mothers* Circle,
,4 p.m. - eonflrmaflon class. 8 pjn., Bible
study. Chancel Choir rehearsal. .

Church Chuckles M CABTWRIGHT

y*&g^.:;±^l REV.T\VEEDLE,t>.t>.
e c i m . CjgrwiiigHr. ^ * iai.

TEMPLE BETH
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA '
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD •

, RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TIGER

'/• Today—8:30 p.m., Hadassah meeang.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,

• Saturday—10. a.m.. Sabbath services,
Sunday--^ p.m., USY program,
Monday—8:30 p.m.. Sisterhood meeting. .

- Tuesday—8:30 pnn.r UJATneeang.——*——
,'Wednasday—8:30 p.m.,̂  execuave board
meeang, -,

FIRST •PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL ,

SPW NGFl I L D ~ " T " -
• PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W. EVANS, D.D.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION!
MRS. SHEILA K1LBOURNE

Today—7: IS p.m.. Girls' Choir rehearsal.
•7:30 p.m., Webelo Snouts. 8 p^m,. Senior
Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m., trustees' meeang,

- " < ? 3 Q • * - - . . _ - . . . _ .

is aoing nas a name: stealing. You ana your
husband should talk to him about it and you
should certainly return the, "little things" to
the manager, or pay for them. Little things
like this can turn into big problems—not just
for the youngster but for the parenti. In
some communiaes, the parents are prosecuted
for the acBons of their children. This is not
a matter to be takonllghtly.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

TEMPLE aiAREY SHALOM -

' Barbara E, Fr,ost, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
G, Randolph Froat of 33 5, Maple, ave.j
Springfield, was married Sunday, to Eugene W,

d k Jr., eon of Mr, and Mrs, Eugene

Sunday- Chureh-Schaol..Clasi

UNION OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONG.
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE li SHUNPIKERD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO .

: ,: "CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Tomorrow--8'45 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-

vice. Brotherhood Sabbath. Father RoccoCon-
stantino will speak on "The Roman Catholic
Church Today—Its Future Direction,1*.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice. Rabbi Shapiro will preach. .

Sunday—9:00-10;30 a.m., adult Biblecourse

W, Adamczak ofMcKees Roc^s, Pa.
The Rev, Dr, Bruce W. Evans performed

the ceremony at the First Presbyterian Church,
Springfield. A reception at the American Logjon
•Kali followed. '

Kathryn Frost, the bride's sister, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Sally
Adamczak, the groom's sister, and Patricia
Gibb of Neville lsl*ndt Pa,

Philip Adamezak served as best man for
his brother. Ushers were Edward Peters of
Crafton Heights, Pa,, and Staff ggt, David
Livingston of Bellville, Ohio, " ,

Mrs, Adamczak is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. She
attended Slippery Rock State College, Slip-
pery Rock, Pa,, where she majored In math-.
ematics.

Her husband is an airman 1st class in the
Air fnrce. He recently completed tralnlng,at
Syracuse University, Syracuse, N.Y., wherehe
studied Russian, -, - •

The couple will reside in San Angelo,
' Texas,

repurchase the Worthlngton Tr,act, ThJ! bill
still remains In the noturnl resources com-
mittee headed by Sen, FalrlelEh Dickinson,

She said "It is felt that thg power compan-
iei would desecrate tlUs unspoiled mountain
land by building a 2QQ-fQ0t-high pumped storage
basin: destroy the waters of Sunfish Pond;
cause the Appalachian Train to be rerouted
(this old Indian trail Is protected by BU states
from Maine to Georgia); and cause mud flats
in the newly planned Tocks Island Reservoir,
ruining our planned national recreational area
for fisherman,

"Once spoiled we will never again have the
chance to preserve this land as it was protected
by the Worthington family for generaaons.
They entrusted its fuaire protecaon tothoNew
jersey Department of Conservation in 1954,

* m m

- THE GARDEN DEPARTMENT-of the Spring—
field Woman's Club met at the home of Mrs.
John Brownlle on Tuesday, The group made
dish gardens.

The "•international affairs department wiU
meet tonight at 8:15 p.m. it the home of Muriel
Sims, 19 Molter eve. The speaker will-be,
Clifford Walker of Springfield, showing slides
and telling of his travels through the Yukon
Territory and Alaska and Northwest Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker have traveled extensive-
ly throughout tlie world in a camper bus,

Mrs. Frank Phillips Of 186 Henshaw ave.,
chairman of the Amdrlcanhomedeparnnent.lS
completing the collection of boys' clothes,
linens and canned foods'for** Ranch Hope,

Ranch'Hope is concerned with the needs of
boys who have been in trouble with legal au-
thorities, come from boken homes, have school
problems, or are otherwise termed incor-
rigible. Ranch Hope provides education, coun-

__selingt recreation^ work experience, and
Spiritual guidance, i n s locatST nr'AHway,
Salem County.

The Woman's Club has formed a committee
for. a card party to raise funds for the club's
community activities. The party has been sel
for Wednesday, March 17, at 8 p.m. at the
National State Bank, Morris avenue.— r -

Those serving on the committee are Muriel .
Sims, 19 Molter ave., Mrs, Victor Bracht, 49
Lyons pi., Mrs. Kenneth Hetzel, 9 Essex

—fd., i Mra,—Frank—MeCourt, 26? .Northylgw—
ter. and Mrs, Charles Quinzel, 32 Molter
tve.

Miss Sims has requested all ticke^returns
be sent to her aiW- prize contribuaons be
taken to Mrs, Quinzers house.

V

IklS MEL1NEK

!Wlth this remote control , 1 can catch your
Sunday morning i s r v i e a without oven gel l ing
©Ml e f bed! 1 = == w ^ - . - . . - . — ... ^-^^-_==_-_-_

for all pn, a graded basis for children and
young people aged 3 through 14 are taught In
the parish house. Nursery service Is pro-
vided on thfl second, flooB oP:the chapel, 9:30 r

- and 1i_a.m.; ideriScal-worship- services«with -
Dr. Bruce Evans preaching. Child care prq-
vided .on the second floor of the chapel tor
pre-schooUchildren,"7:15 p.m. r Westminster
Fellowship will meet at the chapel to attend
a performance of "The Children of Light"
at the Community Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside,

Monday—3:15 p.m.. Brownies, 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts, 8 p.m.. Junior high preview at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Henel.

Tuesday—10 a.m.. Women's Bible Study
taught by Dr, Evans. 11 a.m., ladies' work-
shop day with mission projects, 7:30 p,m
Cub Pack 70. ~ , _ . _ - . - _ Z—J.

Wednesday—8 p.m., Ash Wednesday will
be observed with a worship service in the

Big protection
for you against

big medical bills
1,benefi ts up to $25,000.. $40,000or $60,000, de-
pending upon the plan for which you qualify,

2 . Helps protect you against the crushing expenses
of a major Illness or accident...reducing your ex-
penses to a level where you can handle them without
suffering financial disaster. , ,

3 . Designed to mesh with any ooverage you have now
or which you will'have, Including Medicare.'

For your copy of an, informative booklet describing
Bqultable's MaJor.Medlcal Expense Policy, send In the
coupon below, today. ,

• Charge for Pictures
| There, is-a charge of $5 for
| wedding and engagement
1 pjcturas, There is no charge
| for the announcement, whether
§ with or without a picture,
s Persons submitting wedding
s or engagement pictures may
§1 enclose ;the $5 pgymant or
= include a note asking that
1-they b e ^ b i H e d r — — —

. 'SiliiJiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiJiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Spending grows
In 19o8, spending for both

commodities and' serviees
totaled $537 billion, of whieh
$360. billion, or two-thirdi,
was Spent for itemi potenUaUy
sales taxable.

LAWRENCE[SCHULMAN,.Special Agent
MS Mo"t« Turnpike, Short Hill», N.j. 07078
phenol 37f.6700

Pleaie JBnd me, without obligation, InJormatlon about
Equltablo'o Ma|or Medieal "Prstaetlon P "

Name.

City State, JZIp Cadet

•RIB Eq uitsbie Life Asauranes Secliity of IhiUnltad SUtoi , Nste VorK;NVY.

NOW . ,
In addition to

good food

SHURA
DEVORINE

.•'., at the

PIANO
THURS. THRU SUN.<

You'll enjoy

his unique style

by Rabbi Siapiro and breakiaMreo^
sponsored by ttie Brotherhood, 5 p.m., Brother-
hood-sponsored, father-child sports night.
Guest wiU be Gerry, Phllbin, all-pro defensive
end * of the-NTY, "jetsT'Also" movies of the;
"I960 j e t Highlights" and" "1970'NBAPIay--
offs and AH Star Game" will be' shown. In
addition there will be .hot dogs, drinks, prizes
and autographed pictures of Phllbiri. Tickets
are $3 per person. Contact je r ry Rosenberg
at 376-4679, 8 p.m.. Youth Group meeting,
. Wednesday—8:30 p.m., sisterhood board
meeting,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

AND TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV, K, j , 5TUMPF, PASTOR

'"• Today—8 p.m., choir,
Saturday—Holy Cross Yquth Fellowship r e -

treat,
„ jnday—6 aimirbutheran Hour(WNB6-660)-

8:30_ji.m,, worship and Holy Communion.
9:30 a,ln77~Sunday School and Bible classes,
10:45 a.m., worship, . •

Monday—9:30 a,m,. World Friendship Cir-
cle. 4 p.m., Confirmation I,

... Tuesday™?;30 p.m., Sunday School teach-
ers ' meeting. 8 p.m., Christian renewal series.
4 p.m., Conflrmarlon 11,
• Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Lenten service, 8:30
p.m.. Choir. ' ,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
__ JAMES DBWART. PASTOR

Today—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett
C h a p e l . • ' • ' " ' . ;
. Friday—5 p.m., marriage of Sandra Gill

Oeiger to James Edward^Belliveau, 8 p.m.,
Busy Fingers of Wesleyan Service Guild at
home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47 Clinton ave,,
Springfield, .
" Sunday—9:30 aim,, morning worship, Triv-

ett Chapel, Sermon: "Facing Laughter and
Tears," 9:30 a.m.. Church School for aU ages,
9:30 a.m., German language worship con-
ducted "by Emanuel Sehwlng, Sermon: T.The
Command to Worship God Only," Matthew
4:10, 10:30 a.m., coffee and buns served by
the Church School etaff in Fellowship Hall,
11 a.m., church nursery, Wesley House, 11
a.m., morning worship. Sermon: "Facing
Laughter and Tears ," PWlippians 4:1-9, 6
p.m.. Junior High Youth, 7 p.m., Senior High
Youth meeting at Springfield Church.

_.Menday—4.p.m,, confirmation class.
Tuesday—11:30 a.m.,,world cultures class,

Jonathan Dayton High School, will visit church.
8 p.tjn.. Woman's Mission Circle,

Wednesday-8 p.m., Ash Wednesday ser-
wce. WoriMp followed by.a film "Men of the
Wilderness," and discussion, •

• ANT1OCH BAP.TI5T CHURCH "
MECKES STREET'AND S,SPRINGFIELDAVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

• Saturday—3 p.m.' Church School choir r e -
hearsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, i tT^nn"
worship service 7 p.m.*; evening fellowship,

*> •• Wedneiday—8 p.m., midweek serrtoe,-

iocgl DAR group .
Wll hold meeting

The Church and Cannon Chapter, Daughi.
ters of the American Revolution, will hold
its meeting Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Cannon
Ball House, at Springfield, . " ' •

Mrs, Richard Swain, past regent of the
chapter, will preside. She recently received
an award from the New jersey Council on
Art for her leadership in the restoration'of
the •Revolutionary Force House in Livingston,

Since February is "American History
Month," members and friends will be urged
to visit the exhibits on-Washlngton and Lincoln
assembled byponald Palmer, curator' of .the
Springfield Historical Society, at the Spring-

Gardens highlight
state flower show

The 1971 New
will have more
than at past ihi
and waterfalls.
The show, largesl

. New jersey metro]

KoppelFurs
974 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

EVERYTHING
Coat too short?

We'll lenilhoniil

IB it out of style?
— KoUUemndeLUL

rsey Flower tcardenshow
fully planted gardens
ny will feature pools

4ys and seating areas,
kind in the New York-

ran area, will be held
jS.at.the^Morristbwn

National Guard Arjnory>-
Implementlng the ghow s theme, "Your own

Garden - - Pathway'to a Better Environment,"
will be-<he "two connecting gardens being
arranged by\ the N. j . Department of Agricul-
ture and the N, j , ~ Department of Environ-
in^n^) protection , One garden will show a
naturalistio setting, the other a more culti-
vated garden. Visitors will walk over a bridge
from one to the other, to get a feeling of re -
claiming the land. The joint exhibits will Include
several tall trees, including one more than 20
feet high, ~ . . _• -

A practical applieatiqn o£ the environmentftl
improvement theme will jje the exhibit by the
Garden Club of America, Zone IV, whose mem-
bers will construct a small community' park
which has. already been accepted by the town of
Princeton, Following the shpw, the park will be
reconstructed on a site in Princeton and main-
mined by that community. The park gar ton will
include modern redwood benches — one en- .
circling a large tree — hpUy hedges and fenc-
ing!

Another park will be shown by the Bergen
County Shade Tree & Parks Superintendents
Association, which will feature a welcome sign
ipeUed out in alternanthera and-a path leading
to a naturalistic area of ericaceous plants and
a, babbling brook with waterfall and pond.

The New jersey and North Jersey Metro-
politan Nurserymen's Associations will follow
the theme, "Gre«n Survival," set this year by

-the American-Association of Nurserymen. The
primarily educational exhibit will include an
arbor, asmallpdolandbrickpavingsurrounded
by plant material, - • *

An 18th century kitchen garden will be con-
structed by the Morristown National Historical
P « k Service, patterned after that »tthe Henry
Wick house in Morrlstown, Visitors will stroll
through a frame of the house out onto a small
terrace set with benches and tender young
plants, The gardon beyond will be planted main-
" with herbs and early vegetables of the

to marry in 1972
" Mr. and Mrs, William G.Melinek oT35New-
briok' lane, Springfield, have announced the .
engagement of their daughter. Iris, to Pilot
Officer Anthony P, Couch RAF, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Couch of Exeter, England,

Miss Melinek is a graduate of jonathariDay-
ton Regional High School, Springfield, She is a
secretary at Varian Associates, Springfield,

Her fiance is a graduate of Heles Grammar .
School, England, He is attending the University
of Bradford in England for Ms honfars degree in
chemical .engineering and applied chemistry.

A 1972 wedding is planned. _

Mrs. Schoffmah
to speak on Israel

Jan Schoffman will give an Illustrated lec-
ture on ' Israel — L»nd of Conflict, Land of
Promise" tonight at; 8 at the regular monthly
meeting of the Mountainside Branch of the
American Association of University Women,
The meeting will be held at the home of Mrs,
Richard Weeks, 368 Longvlew dr.

Mrs, Schoffman,-~a Mountainside-residenty-
Is a graduate of Pembrooke 'College and a
former newspaper reporter, A former editor
of junior Magazine for Parents Publications,
she has also been a professional lectufer,
having done a series of lectures oh Alaska,
Hawaii and Hong Kong — complete with
colored slides.

Prospective members of AAUW are invited
to attend this meeting, according to a chap-
ter spokesman.

Foothill Club plans
^mystery luncheon'
• The Mountainside Foothill Club will hold a
"mystery luncheon" next Thursday, Feb. 25, at
11:30 a.m. at the Elks Club. '

Hors D'oeuvres and punch will be followedby
a. three-course lunch. Including a champagne
cocktail, There also will be games and prizes
donated by the food companies which are" spon-
soring the luncheon. Home - economist Judy
Carnahan Is in charge. " -

Committee members are chairman, Mrs.
Joseph papik; decorations, Mrs, Louis Ahl.
quist and Mrs. jamas Goen*e4.IoQd_seleetion,_
Mrs, Nell Glover, Mrs. .Coense and Mrs,
Papiki load preparation, Mrs, Karl Melnze,
Mrs. Paul Klein, Mrs. William Kubach and
Mrs. Lee Zeoli, and hostesses, Mrs, Clover,
president,. Mrs, Edward'WoU, vice-president,
Mrs.'Zack Roberts and Mrs. Papik,

Reservations can be made by calling Mrs,
,Papllr at 232-1043, • ' - '•.

Chapter to feature
collection of dolls

The B'nai B'rithWomen'sChapterofSpririg-
field will meet on Wednesday afternpoji. at
12:30 at Temple Sharey Shaiotn. Mrs, Rose
Valentine, Dolls for Democracy chairman
for the Northern New jersey Council of
B'nai B'rith, will be the guest speaker,

The Dolls • for Democracy program is a
Collection of dolls representing famous people.
Included in the collection are jane Addams,
George Washington Carver, Danny Kaye, Helen
Keller, John F. Kennedy, Emma Lazarus,
Abraham Lincoln and Martin Luther King.

' The program is presented lo schools and
religious and service groups.

Refreshments will be served. Mrs. Abe
Levine is program chairman. Mrs, Sidney pil-
lar ta president of the Springfield Chapter.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some Help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases ?. Write to this news-
paper and ask for oUr" Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases," -

iducation week
to be held by Y

The Summit Area YMCA
adult school will celebrate
its third annual "adult edu-
cation week" Feb. .21-27,

The adult school, now in
its fourth year : of operaion
will offer more than 80
courses for adults and, youth
beginning March 1, Registra-
tion dates for adult school en-
rollment are tomorrow io
Sunday. .

yitamins in pork
pork is a" major' source of

the B .vitamins-thiamin, ribo-
flavin, niacln, B6 and B12.
It Is the top source of thlamln,
considered essenttal for
healthy nerves. '

period and with floweri grouped according to
uie. The exhibnfwiU relate 18th century us«s
of today and show how plants were grown then
without the use of chemicals,
- " t h e Herb Soei«ty of America, Northern New
jersey Unit, will show an authentic monastery

dn-patterned-afteMheancieMJierb.girflenA,
l h d ~

READY FOR I
A CHANGE? |
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Sleek smooth skin
.without a trnre of superfluous hair is every

womnn's wish. Our exclusive Ex-tnsi-elec-
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Paintings, etchings-yp-for bid
at temple art auction Feb. 27

TliG Siiterlioud ol Templo Israel, of Union
•will sponsor its second annual Art Auction
en Saturday, Fob, 27th, Todd Galleries of
Paranius will offer J panorama a{ art media*
including water colors, oils, lithographs, wood
engravings, etchings, enamels and sculpture.

Lei/a M, Moore
wed Saturday fo
Robert A. Issler

• Miss Leila Marie Moore, daughter of Mrs,
Edward Moore oT ,26 Battlg Hill ave,, Spring-
field, and the late Mr, Moore, was married
Saturday to Robert Alan Issler, son of Mr.

"ana~"Mrs;"^lbert~lssier"Qf •399-Bottievardi-
Konilworth,

The wedding was conducted in St. George's
AnUochlan Orthodox Church, Pateriet^A re-
ceptipn followed at the Robin Hood Inn, Clifton,

The bride wasescortedby her^uncle,Charles
--Auger-of Montreal, Canada. Fran Moore of

Springfield served as maid of honor for her
sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Barbara
Buettner of North Plainfield, sister of the
bridei DormO Auger of Montreal, cousin of the
bride; and Nancy Issler of Kenilworth, sister
of the groom, Audrey Ajaiat of Bergeiifield,
niece of the bride, terved as flower girl.

Michael Miliitelli j r . of Railway served as
best man. Ushers were Hernia Buettner of

• North plainfleld, Charles Morris of Union
and Andrew Auger of Montreal, Jeffrey Lambio
of Warron served as ring bearer.

Mrs, issler, who was graduated from Trenton
State College, is employed as a.physlcal educa-
tion teacher in the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood

ni the ariists to he roprcbenteti are ciia-
pall, Picasso, Ronolr, Mlro, FilmUs, Gat,,
Schrolliman, Amen anU Lluborman,

Cocktail hour and preview will begin at
8 p.m., and the sttlo Will follow rtt 9. Ad-
mission is $1,50 each, OT! tickets aro avail-
able from Mrs, Saul Seltzer, 687-9472, and
Mrs, Norman Kurtz, 687-3416,

The auction is upon to the public, parking
is < available ut the Stouben street ontrance
to the Temple,

Mrs , Sheldon Oolfer, president,, has an-
nounced that Sisterhood's calendar of activi-
ties currently Includes Purim Carnival and
Bazaar on Sunday March, 14,,and rummage
sale .111 Sunday, March 28, The Purim Car-
nival, will feature games and prizes, with
tile Men's Club and Senior judea groups part-
icipating , Refreshments and lunch will be
served by Sisterhood, The baaaar will offer

—many—new—ittfm*i-of-glftwsar,-clothlng_a
accessories.

Miss Neuss' troth
to Stuart Neiss fold

School systifnT
Her husband, who was graduatedfrom Seton

Hall University, will be employed as assistant
golf pro at Suburban Gold Club in Union.

Following a honeymoon trop to Canada, the
couple will reside in North Plainfield.

June date planned
by NoellWDreHer~

-Thursday, February 18, 1971-..

37th annual Club Woman Day
set March"18 by Federation

Club women and their guagtl froln ISO
clubi reprasentlnj the Now Jersey Stute Fed-
eration of Women's Clubi, will observe their
37th annual Club Woman Dny at HahneandCo.,
Thursday, March IS, It was announcc/1 that for
mete than a third of a century, HahiKi and Co,
has contributed a Uberal portion of the revenue
received on Club Woman Day to fte support
of the New jersey Club Woman, official pub-
lication of the New jersey State Federation of:
Women's Clubs, , '

ReglgB-ntion, will take place on the third
floor for members, friends and guests from
9i30 a,m. to li30 p,m, j

The spring 1971 fashion shows thisyearwlU
be held in. the ballroom on the main floor of
me Robert Treat J-lptel. Mre, George F.Wein-
helmed, Jr., prBildent, of the New jeriey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, will welcome
the women at the 11 a,m, and 2~p,m, snowiT

Hahno and Co. has scheduled jpecial events
throughout the Btore which will appeal to the
homemakor, club woman and hostebs. The
tlieme (or many of the events will be "at-
home entertaining," and will feature wine
glosses and their proper use explained by an
expert in the field. There will be demon-
strations on snlnd making, fondue cooking,
out-of-door cooking and a chair-rushing exhibit
by Ultchock. Josinh Wedgwood collector's
pieces nnd table.settings will be shown. The,,
Simplicity Pattern sewing exhibit will feature
a "proper fitting" demonstration and .floral
arrangements created by artificial flowere will
be shown. Another feature will be a special
gallery showing of original oil paintings.

Mrs. Harry D. Keller of Union will be qhoir-
mon for the day. Among her committoe mem-
bers will be Mrs. Frank R. Tell and Mrs.

—Joseph Warf,o4 both of Union* .

ART AUCTION « Met, Saul Sfltzer and Mrs, Norman Kurtz, ticket chairman of the annual
art auction of Temple" Israel b'fVhtoii,"display som.e of the works up for bidding at die
Feb. 27 event. Works to be on the block include paintings engravings and etclilngs by
Chagall,. Pieasio, Renoir. Mieo and Gat, . ^ ,

Rothbard-Goodman engagement is told

Girl born in Germany
A daughter, pBbra jan Crabolle, was bom.

:*Feb. 12, 1971,, in Jhe U.S. Army Hoipltal,
Frankfurt, Gef many, to CApt. and Mrs, Howard
Grabolle, Mrs. Orabelle is the former Judith
Owen of union. Her husband is a physician
serving in the Third Armored Division In'
Frankfurt.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Rothbard of Linden have
nnounced the engagement of their daughter.

-¥*

MISS NOELLE DREHER
Mr, and MM. Bernard Dreher of 19 Salte.r

st., Springfield, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Noelle Diane, to Thomas,
Charles Drygas.ion of Mr, and Mrs. Has!-'
mir Drygas of Maplewood;

Miss Dreher ii a graduate of Mt. St. John
Academy, Gladstone, and Loyola University,
Chicago, where she majored in education and
philosophy. At college she wai vice-president
of Kappa Beta Camma sorority. She is a
teacher" at St. James School, Springfield,

Her fiane*, who served as a mrgeant in the
US. Air Force is a senior at Newark College

• of Engineering. He is a chemical engineer
for pf liter Chemical, Ridgefleld, and is a
member of Tau Kappa Epislon fratemityj

A June wedding is planned, .

Elizabeth group
greets member*
Two new members were welcomed Monday

at the regular meeting of Llie Elizabeth Cliap-
ter of Cosmopolitan Associates (foreign-born
wive.1;) at the First NaLional Bank building in
Union. They were Mrs. Maria Niui of Spring-
field and Mrs. Heather Osihoff of Linden. Mr;.
Doreen Lambcn of Livingston, president;
presided.

Plans were made for a visit to the Eaton
Memorial Home in Elizabeth to take gift:,
and refreshments to the indigent residents.
Mrs. Beryl Jankowski, vice-president, is in
charge of arrangements.

A bus-trip to Kearny for a fish and chip
supper is planned for March 4. Members will
attend the National Officers ball, April 2 at
the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark. The"."chap-
ter also i.s planning a spring dance at the
Italian American Hall in Scotch plains, April
24.

Mrs. Lambert, national convention chair-
man and Mrs. Mary Bednarczyk of Linden,
national recording secretary; will attend the
South New Jersey Area meeting in Red Flank,
March 5, and the national executive board
meeting, March 27,

LOOKING
FOR A JOB?

MISS SHARON NEUSS
Mr, and Mrs. Sidney G, Neuss of Mohawk

drive, Springfield, have announced die engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharon, to StuartNeiss,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar'Neiss of West
Orange, formerly of Irvtngton.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, Spring-
field, is a senior at Cedar ^Crest'College,
Allentown, Pa,, where she is m»jorlng in
psychology and elementary edueaSon.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Irving-
ton High School, attendrirt Rutgers University
and was graduated from the University of
Connecticut School of Phartnacy,. He is a
registered pharmacist and will attend me
New jersey College of DenUsnry in July.

A June wedding is planned,

Theodore Garnel
sets date in July

MISS GEORGETTE SCI IMOLL
Mr. and' Mrs. • George Sclmioll of Avenel

have annyunccd Che engagment of tlieir daugh-
ter. Miss' Oeorgutifi Kathleen Schtnoll, to Theo-
dore Gene Garnel of-428 Chestnut St., Roselle
park, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garnel
of 1086 Susan pi., JJnion.

The bride-elect and her fiance were grad~
uated from Woodbridge State school, Wood-
bridge.

A July wedding is planned in-Unitarian
Church, Plainfield.

Those litt le classified ods in the bock
of the paper may be your answer. Each
week it's different. Make reading the

.classified a 'must' this week and every
week. v.

Engagement is told
of Sharon Epstein
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Epb'tcin of Fern ter-

race, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, M-s, Sharon Dale Epbtein,
to Mark B. Lasky, bonof Mr, and Mrs. Solomon
Lai sy of Abbury Pan k. "

Ihe _bride-elect, who wab graduated lrom
Union High School and cum laude from Douglass
College, New Brunswick, lsemployedasacopy
editing assistant and secretary to the managing
editor of the Medical Division of Little Brown
and Co., Boston publishing house.

Her fiance, who is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa, was graduated—magna rum—laude*m
physics from tlie University of Pennsylvania.
He is a second year student at the Law School
jf Harvard University.

An August wedding Is planned.

—Law on credit c
A new federal law prohibits banks and

firms from mailing out unrequested credit
cards. In the past, conbumers were flooded
with unwanted credit cards that were fre-
quently lost or stolen. The unauthorized Ube
of . a credit card to buy more than $5,000 in
goods and services is now a federal offense,
with stiff penalties.

Gail Deborah, to Alan Paul Goodman, .sen of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Goodman of Irvinpbn,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Linden' High School, H employed as a secre-

tary by Western Electric Co., Clark,
Her fiance, who was graduated from Irving.-

p , is a senio g g C
New Brunswick, where he is majoring in
psychology. He plans to take graduate courses
in educational psychology.

niiiuininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilNiiiiiiiiiii

Charge for Pictures
There is a eharge of $5 for wedding
and engagement pictures. There is no
charge for the announcement, whether
with or without o picture. Persons
submitting wedding or engagement.

p
or include a note asking that they
be bi l led. , -

Finn Foolwooi (or the Sntlr* Fomily and
por»onolli»d fitting by . . .

MANNY FRIEDMAN t. KEN REDVANLEY

FEBRUARY SHOI
CLEARANCE SALIT

Now Going Qnl
Save , . . Save , , . Save

Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular Stock!

Unlo
1030 Stuyvesant Av«-

Op.n Mon.-Frl. E v » . MU 6-S480

udgei goWmti^r.,. Saw cas^a^d 'Him Stamps at

jitsfe
jFORNf*Tomatoes

Tomato Sauce
Tomato Puree

PDOGRESSO M l
C*L!FORNI*

PHOCRESSO12oi,
CALIFORNIA „ „

Salad Dressing i ™ . fc-39e Clam Sauce
Shake & Bake,™.. !W"29e Minestrone"S*
Peppers ,m> "£'55" Lentil .Soupn««i»

DEL MONTE
SUCID OR HALVISPeaches

Nestle'sQuik
Pineapple -^^ 3£'l°°. I Lamb 75'

THii If AMI n « ' I IMtin (OMI WITH * BUtt f l PUVSK«U If* OtWI *

Cherry Pie
Bathroom Tissues, Kv 29e

Reynolds WrapiM-MT B,'i!69e

LIQUID
BLEACH

Cat Food .'nS£. 2*;s35e

Rich 'N Chips,..,,,. ̂ 4 9 C

Gaucho CpokiesiiMis 2K;69 C

GRAND UNION

Fig Barsiu-iNi.1

Chow AA#in Noodles M 29'

PILLSBURY
BISCUITS

SWtET OR BUTTERMILK

Soy Sauce ™!
Fried Rice "SMff '

if*
tin 9

CONVINIIHT

Banquet Dinners! 3 ;l
Green Giant sfi W
MINUTE
MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

Sit AND UNION

Shoulder Chops " * 8 9 Combination ̂ '»

Rib Lamb Chops . 1 ' * Lain Lamb Chops. iM

Fillet Sole J&sL S *: 89e Sliced Bacon TXS. », 79<
London Broil -aSL, ». M '•» Beef Tongue S ». 89e

Link Sausage Wsss Iff 65' F r a n k s ' ^ ' S , 85£JV,« 79e

Chicken Parts 49 59
Calif. Steak
Whole Fryers

. Boneless Hams "OT"». slA9 Polish Rings nm
Bologna u^'S^°'at.S9' ChlckeaLivers 'iifs;1

KnockwursfiiK

U . i . O * . . CHOICI
BEEF CHUCK

. U 5 B * GflAPi ft
5PLIT BH

DUUTEAID
IB IK Ib.

79<

Wropped. by the plgse , „ _ _ _

99' Salami ™,s»»

Peas & Carrots ̂

Brownies JSSa
ToasteHno

m3K;s I00 Spinach " 'Si r1 3 K s l *
^79= VVaffles lZSt. X 39C

" - . "59 ' Costa ke Cream »TX .ft. 89C '

B f l B i r CENTER
P O R K ANDENP̂

CHOPSQUAHTlRED POHK LOlM . SLlCift

MEDIUM
SHRIMP

WHITE OUI-F • & LB. DOX

^ Flanken Ribs «"« ; 79C Halibut si?:.

Potatoes
Grapefruit
Pineapples
Apples ' : r r 12.-.,6*
Escarole <•"„ a 1<
Oranges'"""" 10". 99C Pineapples

< CREAM

Nectarines
Mushrooms r s

89C

WHITE
BREAD

FflCaHSAKf _SANDWICH OH BUttCftMliK

Sweet Rolls "~,F "jr 39C Yogurt -r"™ - 29C

English Muffins ".',"." 5!,49C Blue Bonnet ;"-"'.".' X 37C

Crumb Cake "SIS" t 45' Hotel Bar Butter ,.,. ̂  91C

Hard Rolls "'JS.S"" -X 39C

an AND UNION

- 29C

wffh thlf coupon and
purchase of 8 •*•
or 12 01. pkg, «-P

TOTAL CEREAL
limit #n* taupon ft ruifintii

Coupon good thru
Sat., Fab. 20

GREAT AMERICAN

HEINZ SOUPS

WITH THIS COUPON
limit #n

with thl> coupon and
purchase of 8 (ars

... HEINZ STRAINED
: : : BABY FOOD

Llmil »n* Emp*n ft* tvttMVt*'
Coupon good thru y^M

S t . Fob. 20 * ^

ivfth th/c coupon and
purchase of pkg. of 20

TRASH CAN ;i

HEFTY LINERS "
limit tin* cvwpefl p*r <ifit»m>r

Coupon good thru | S |
St . . Fob. JO X ^aai.. "-"»«- *v »^» _ Snf pan. vu v—t

vjllh this coupon and
purchois at any t i ie pkg
CALGON BATH OIL BEAD

OR BUBBLE BATH
limit *n * EBii|»fi P4' «

Coupon good thru
Sat.. Fob. 20

' - . I ' - . ' >• '1 ' '

> >LUE
with this coupon and

purchais ol GRAND U N I O N
pkg. ol 24

REGULAR OR SUPER
SANITARY NAPKINS.
Coupon good thru

Sal,. Fob- 20
Coupon good thru

Sot., Feb. 20
Coupoh good thru

Sot.. Feb. 20

with this coupon aftd
purchase gal. can

PROGRESSO

OLIVE OIL
Coupon good thru VJ^V

SOT., Feb 20 i t V

""iiilFsMiw"
with this coupon Qttd^

purchase o i l tb.,6oz pkg
NANCY LYNN JUMBO

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

(VASELINE LOTION
INTENSIVE CARE :

Schick HTn'.;r. ;;. S 1 0 9

PsSSSSt Shampoo T.r '£ S 1 0 9

Baby Powder,„».«,„ ',« 73C

nuB
^ m.Til fH -

HICK IFFtCTIVI THUIs J*T., f H ( JOTH. Wl • ( H I V ) TH1 «1>HT TO IIMIT QUAHTITIIS

UNION - 5 Polmi Shopping Center ot Che'tnut St. - OpenloM Thun.-Frl. & Sot. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNTFAT 9 A.M. to'2 P.'M,
SPRINGFIELD - Con.rol Gr.sn Shopping Center, Morrl* & Mountain'Avo.,-Op«n Monday thru Thur.day,9 o.m. to 9p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to )0 p.m.

Saturday, 8 o.m. to*9 p.nV.# Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V ld t your Trlple-S Redemption Center, Madiaon Shopping Center, Main & Pwyer, Madison.
Open Thurs., 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center! doled Mondays.



Heart Fund volunteers
will canvass on Sunday
The month-long 1971 H§art Fund campaign

wlU reach Us high point Sunday, when Heart
Sunday volunteers will begin to eanvoii resl-
dcnccs In 19 Union County communities, ac-
cording to State Senator Matthew' j , Rlnaldo of

, Union, chairman of the county drive. The door-
to-door canvass is conducted In all towns «x-
cept Summit and Linden where mall' solicita-
tions are used, H is anticipated that all reil-
dendal visits will be completed and that kits
will be turned In not later than Feb. 28,

The residential canvass will augment the to-
tal already collected in the February campaign,,
which is being conducted to support and expand
research, education and community service
programs of the'Unlon County Heart Asiocia- .
tion. It Is part of the AmericanHeaMAssocia-
tio, the only national voluntary health agency
devoted exclusively to combating diseases of

—die heart and-blood^vJ

Fund contributions go to fight a vast complex
of dijeasos, Including heart attack, stroke,
hardening of the arteries, high blood pressure,
rheumatic fever and inborn heart defects.

He asked all Union County residents to be
generous when the Heart Sunday volunteer
calls.

In casc'of Inclement weather-, tlioHeartSun-
day canvass will be postponed until the following
Sunday,

Homemaker group
tallies its 18th year
of public

-Thursday, February 10,. 1971-

HONOHUD DYY—iiynum
Stern of Lllznbctli, loft,
receives 'Man of tlio
Year1 award fromDor-
nard A, Moltzor of 11111—
side, president of the
YM-YWIIA of Eastern
Union County, at recent
award ball hold at the Y
in Union, Stern has been
a board member ;md
legal advisor to die Y
for the past 35 years.

During the past year these diseases were re-
sponsible for approximately S3 percent of 4ili
deaths in the nation,

"Each Heart volunteer will call at thehomei
of between SO and 100 neighbors, dlitribufing
helpful information about the heart diseases

- and- receiving - contributieng—for—the- Heart—
Fund," Senator Rinalde said,

Emphasizing the uniqueness of the Heart
cause. Senator Rlnaldo pointed out that Heart

25 at observatory
for eclipse of moon

Twenty-five persons visited the Sperry Ob-
servatory on the Criinford campus of Union
College to observe the total eclipse of ths

_m_o_qn_jyhlch_ took place early last Wednesday,
Prof, Patrick j . White of Warren Town-

ship, director of the observatory, reported
that the nocturnal astronomy buffs were mem-
bers of Amateur Astronomers, Inc., which
operate! trie observatory in cooperation with
Union College, students who are researching
the subject in the college's astronomy la-
boratory, and observatory personnel,...._ _. -"

During the course of the night, the turret-
mounted telescopes at the ikyTScanning com- _
plex were in constant me and were augmented
by five-portable instruments which were set
up at strategic points on the grounds. Viewing
condiaoni were satisfactory enough so that
many lunar photographs were taken andoeeul-
taaens measured during the course of the
eclipse, according to Prof, White, •

Mrs, Robert Sutman of Westfleld, president
of the board of trustees of the Visiting Home-
maker Service of Central Union County, noted
that the group, in Its eighteenth year, huil'given
48,356 hours of iervlce to 429 clients. The
service has 93 homemakere,

——Tho—board _ met—Jast^weflk—at—the^Lynn^
Restaurant in Elizabeth witfi 30 members and
guests present.

Loo Mover, executive director ofMont-
clair, spoke ,on the Future of Homemakor
Service. He pointed out that all volunteer "
agencies are being "forced to take a close
look at their structure, purposes and goals
at the present time. It is essential to question
financial status and relevant programs as
well, Mover believes that hom'omaker ser-
vices' should be a part of an overall Home
Care Agency and- that public cooperation is
highly important in planning toward this goal,

-—-Omcers_flf_Jhe board of trustees elected
for a two year ternTwere Mfs7"Ro6ert w,
McA'rthur of Cranford as vice-president and
Mrs, clinton H, Holder ..of Westfleld as trea-
surer.

Five new trustees were fleeted for a two
year term:. Mrs. Charles F, Bahr and Miss
M, Dorothea Benn of Elizabeth, Mrs, ceral-....
dine Casey of. Railway, Mrs-WalBer M, Moon
of Plainfield and Mrs, Ford C. Pethick of
cranford, .

The following were re-elected for a similar
term* Mrs, Marcus Hamilton and Mrs, Arba
Taylor of Cranford, Mrs, J.H.S. Pearson of
Plainfieldr Mrs. Howard Young of Roselle,
Mrs. Philip Schick of Scotcji plains, Mrs.
Peter L, Hughes Jr. of Union, Mrs, William
Linn and Mrs,.'Robert-Surman of Westfield,

Learning specialist to begin
lectures'at-NSC-on Tuesday
Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of NewarkState

College, Union has announced plans for the
two-day visit to the campus by Dr. Stanford
Eriksen, director of the Center for Research
and Learning of the University of Michigan,
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Dr. Eriksen will talk to the college faculty
on the topic of "The Individual Student as the

.̂ Moving Force in Higher Education," and will
JconOaer two seminars on "Factors Important
jor Learning and Thinking," and "Motivation
and the Idiosyncratic Student," According to
Dr. Weiss, "Dr. Eriksen's visit to our campus

but one of the initial steps we have taken

Step right up

• A six-mile afternoon ram-
ble in Union County and an
11-mile hike in New York
State are planned this week-
end for members and guests
of the Union Counry Hiking
Club. '

On Samirday, Lester Gold-
berg of Cranford will lead a
r a m b l e from Nom ahegan
Park, Cranford, through Len-
ape Park, and Echo Lake Park
and return to Nomahegan
Park. The group will meet at
the parking area in Nomahegan
Park at 1 p.m.

On Sunday, William Myles
_of Summit will_ lead an 11-
mile hike in the Lake Tioratl
area of Harriman State Park,
New York, The group will
meet at the administration
building of the Union County
Park Commission, Warinanco
Pack, Elizabeth, at BUS a,m.,
or at the Lake Tioratl parkinf
area on Seven Lakes Drive in
Harriman Park at 9:43 a,m,

• For further information
concerning the above hikes
contact the recreation depart-
ment of the Union County Park
Commission,

Te Publicity Chairmen:
Would you iik« some help
in propering newspaper ,».
leoisi? Write thfhit new*,
paper and oik for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-

"

Family concert
Gu ita rfst feerfuned

GUITARIST Louis Hemsey, who will headline New Jersey
Symphony Family Concert at Newark State College on

• Feb. 28. »

•lorcontinuoOT-aevelopment 6i teaching; innova-
. tlon at Newark State College,"

Dr, Eriksen joined theUniversity of Michigan
in 1962 as the center's first director. Born
in Chicago, Dr. Eriksen spent most of Mi early
years in Salt Lake City, Utah, He earned his
bachelor, of arts degree in 1933 and" Us '
master of arts degree in 19|4 at the University
of Utah and received his doctor of philosophy
degree from the University of Chicago in 1938.

Professor Eriksen is a research specialist
in the field of human learning and thinking,.
His work at the'center seeks to bridge the gap
between the impersonal science of human
behavior and the highly personal nature of
teaching and of learning by the individual stu-
dent. In addition to conducting his own program
of research, Dr, Eriksen and his associates
at the center consult with teachers and depart-
ments in all parts of the university on prob-
lems and innovations related to classroom
activities, Eriksen is editor of the "Memo to
ti-.e Faculty," which reports new developments

•"omopicrof Interest to collets teachers,-sueh—
as the educational uses of technology," testing
and grading, and the personality and social
factors that influence the educational achleve-

" ments of college students.. He, also edits
"Development and .Experiment in College
Teaching" a survey of new instructional activi-
ties at the Big Ten Universities and is com-
pleting a botiK entitled "The Teacher and The
Young Adult",

• Prior to coming to the University of Michi-
gan, Dr, Ericksen was professor and head of
the Department of Psychology at Vanderbilt
University, During World War II he served
as an officer in the U.S. AirForcepsychologl-
cal research program. He also performed
various consultaoon and advisory services
for the government and lor other agencies, He

_ was ajnember of the Advisory Panel on Per-
sonnel and Training Research of the U.S.
Department of Defense" during 1954-59. In
August, 1960, he served as a member of the
working-group conference on training of astro-
nauts of the Armed-Forees-National Research
Council Committee on bio-astronatits. He also
served as a member of the committed on
teaching of the AssociaBon for Higher Edu-
cation and as president of the AmericanBoard
of Examiners in Professional Psychology, Inc.

Author of numerous research aracles and
scholarly publications, he served as president
of the Southeastern Psychological Association
and of the Vanderbilc chapter of the American
AssociaBon of University Professors.

He also is a member of the American
Psychological AssociaQon, Midwestern Psy-
chological Association, Southern Society for
Philosophy and Psychology, American Asso-
ciation for Advancement of Science, Sigma
Xi and American Educational Research As-
sociation.

DR. STANFORD ERIKSEN

Musicians to match
their now sound:

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Lifo, HomB-
ownors, Health, Boat,
Business. Top quality
protection at low cost.
Famous for fast, fair
claim. settlements; easy
payment plan.

"7 Agents on Hand
for Better Service"

Cal l -

688-5526
Or Stop I n -

368 Chestnut St. Union
At 5 Points

Mutual Funds

Guitarist Louis Hemsey will
be the guest soloist with the
New jersey Symphony Or-
chestra at the second concert
of the pliT-nlvili-IIninn -irnrn
at Newark State college.
Union, on Sunday, February
28 at 3 p.m. This concert,
the first family concert to
be given by tlie Symphony in
the Elizabeth-Union area, will
be directed and nat rated by
Henry Lewis, the Symphony's
music director.

Hemsey, who will perform
Rodrlgo's Conciemo de Aran-
juez with the orchestra, is a-
native of New Jersey. His
musical training began at the
age of 12, with private guitar
lessions in his home town.
Fair Lawn. In a few years,
he was performing in a rock
band, and playing dateb all
over tlie metropolitan area.

It was during his senior
year at Kair Lawn High
School that Hemsey began to
think seriously of taking up
classical music. In a concen-
trated effort, he taught him-
self classical guitar and was
accepted at the Mannes Coi-

; lege of Music In New York.
! There he increased his skill

in the instrument andmlnored
in composition.

Last year he w»s selected
to represent the United States
at the Festival of American^

Realtors president
back from meeting

FOUNDED 1U61

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A College Preparatory Day School

For Boys lirGraflcs 4 — 12
A Non-dlsorlmlnatliig Institution

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Saturday, February 27, 1971

Wrile or telephone The Pingry School
215 North Avenue, Hillside (201) - 355-6990

and Spanish Music held in
Puerto Rico. His guitar vir-
tuosity has also been featured
in performances with the Met-
ropolitan Opera Orchestra
under the direction of Colin
Davis and" Richard Bonynge.

The program for this family
concert will also include ex-
cerpts ' from the "Mother
Goose Suite" by Ravel, Car-
nival of the Animals by Saint-
Saetis and Rossini's William
Tell Overture.

The Elizabeth chapter of the
Women's Committee for tlie
New Jersey Symphony has
been instrumental In bringing
this concert series to the
area. The third, and final,
concert will be held on Sat-
urday, March 20 at the
Masonic Temple in Elizabeth.

Tickets for the upcoming
concert are .priced at $6 and
$5 with special student rates
at $2. Reservations may be
obtained by calliiig Mrs.
Richard A. Krinzman, ticket
chairman, at EL 4 -9077 or
the Symphony office at 624-
8203.

William A. Boyle Jr., president of the
EasterriLUnioif County' Board of Realtors, re-
cently returned from the West Coast where
he attended the mid-year meeting of the
National Association of Real Estate Boards,

At the meeting, Rill N. Brown, of Albuquer-
que, N.M., was installed as president of the
association.

Boyle attended a number of seminars de-
signed to improve realtor and board servicer
to the communities and to homeowners,

Doyle reported that the economic forecast
of the association indicates that 1971 will
be the beginning of an upsurge in the building
of new homes and apartment buildings as well
as increased activity in the sale of existing
hoxacz.

Black author to lecture,
conduct seminars at UC
Or, Nathan Wrtt'lil j r . , one of today's most

respected black authors as well as professor,
of urban affairs and chairman of the Afro-
Amoricun history department at tlie State
University of New York, will speak with Union
College students on Friday, March 12, when
ho visits the Cranford campus as partof Black
Awareness W«uk.

Ills visit will lie sponsored by tlie Suciety
of Moslem Reconstruction, according to 'Jerry
Benjamin olr Elizabeth, chairman. Dr. Wright

, will conduct' a suries of seminars during tilt!
afternoon, beginning at 2 p.m., covering num-
erous topics pgrtaiiuni; to tlie black man and
his role in contemporary Society,

Later that day at 7:30 p.m. in tlio Cranford
Campus Center jTymiiasiurn, Dr. Wrijlht will
deliver a lecture on "Black Genocide." The
civil rights leader believes pervasive racism
coupled with growing automation and increaied
.emphasis upon overpopulation will lead both
consciously and unconsciously toward efforts

' at the extermination of the black people.
The public is welcome to attend tlie evening'

lecturQ, Admission is | 2 ,
Black Awareness Week is being conducted by

SMR in order to promote on campus a know-
ledge of black studies and culture and to inform
the average student of the problems and com-
plexities facing the black man, Benjamin said.

Syndicated columnist in several major news-
paper!, Dr. Wright has written a book, "Let's
Work Together," nominated for a Pulitzer
prize. His "Black power and Urban Unrest"
received the Media Workshop Award, and
"'Ready to Riot'1 was hailed by critic s as
"perhaps the best book in print on our cities
as human fabric,"

from 1964 until I'.WJ, Dr, Wright served as
-exdeutive-direetor- of the department-of-upbaii
work if the Episcopal Diocese of Newark, anfl

this year was a government witness on public
corruption in that city;

Dr. Wright was chairman of the 1967andl968
national and international confortjneos on black
power and also o consultant to the city of
Newark duiliis; its civil disorders several years
ago. He is a former member of the'planning
committee for the White Houuo Conference
on Children and Youth,

The rui:I|Hent of five earned university de-
crees, includiiifi a doctorate from Harvard Uni-
versity, Dr, Wright was awarded the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree by Upsala Collcce for
"his lAit'Uanding work in education and civil
rights work."

Party for sorority
Camma Iota Thota, evening session sorority

at Union College, will hold a rush party
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Campus Center
lounge on the Cranford campus, it was an-
nounced by Miss Sylvia Hoinkeie of Elizabeth,
president, .

1/2 "» SALE!
FOR MEN • ITUPBNTS • BOYS
OUTERWEAR • SLACK!, !TC,

SALE ENDS SATURDAY 2/20/71

JONAS CLOTHING
SHOP

1112 Liberty Ave,, HMiilds
Open Thun., Fri. Eve 289.2149

Masfer-CHafgB-Unieprd* Bank- Araer"! card
•-.. . _Jkil So! . , Final . . .

Victors told
in Y bridge
foursomes
Sol and Milllcent Emmer

of Linden topped North-South
play in a duplicate bridge
game conducted Feb. 8 at the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, Green Lane, Union.

Beverly Liepzig of Clark
and Bertlne Telehman of
Cranford placed second'and
Murray and Bea Mandl of
Union third,'

Guess what
Elizabethtown Gas

is giving me
•far

Its birthday?

in ^Battle-of Bands'
The groups which will partlGipare in the

preliminaries of the "Battle of the Hands"
contest tomorrow and Friday, Feb. 28, at 8
p.m., were-armouneed this week.

They are:
Tomorrow, 1. The Untitled (brass rock) of

Roselle Park High School; 2. The Crossovers,
(blue rock) of David Brearley and Linden High

.Schools; 3, Quovidis (hard rock, blues) of
Thomas Edison High School; 4. Pigboy Crab*
i t ^ 1 (jazz, country) of Roselle Catholic and
Thomas Jefferson High Schools; 5. The Broth-
er (rock) Qf David Brearley and Scotch plains
High.SchOols.

judges will be Arlene Krasner and Walter
O'Brien, students; Miss Laura Scott and Rich
Phoenix of WjDM radio station.

Friday, Feb. 26, 1. The Glass Apple (rock)
of Thomas Jefferson and Edison High schools;
2. Stone Colts (rock) of David Brearley High
School; 3. stone Orchard (rock) Rock and Roll
of Thomas Jefferson High School; 4. Rock
Garden (hard rock) of union High School;
S, Dark Freight (rock) of Linden and Roselle
Catholic High Schools, •

Judges will be Arlene Krasner and Walter
O'Brien, students; Laura Scott and RiehJ'hoe-
nix of WjDM; Barry Singer of Frontier Talent
Agency.

Judging the four finalists On March 3 will
be Bill Franklin, communiry relations jrian-
ager, WNJR radio station; Barry Singer, Fron-
tier Talent Agency; Laura Scptt, WJDM radio
station; Russ Moy, Russ Moy Drum Studio;
Arlene Krasner and Walter O'Brien, students.
. The contest is sponsored by the YWCA of
Elizabeth and will be held at the association
building, 1131 E, Jersey St, The public is
welcome. Donation will *be $1 per person.

y
and Roy Augestein, also of
Roselle Park, placed first in
East-West play. E.rwln Mi-
chaelson and Joe Robert, both
of Union, placed second, anil
James and Ruth Stearns, of
Union, third.

Peggy Rabin of Springfield
and Shirley Bernstein ot uran-
ford .topped North-South play
in a game on Feb. 5, lrfna
Wolf of.Elizabeth and Ruth
Weinstein of Colonia placed

Skeef shooters
compete Sunday

The 30th annual Union Coun-
ty skeet .champi'onshlp, spon-
sox'ed by the Union County
Park Commission, will beheld
at tlie county park trap and
skeet grounds, off Kenilworth
boulevard,, Cranford; on Sun-
day it 2.p.m.

In 1970, this50-targetevent
"was won by~AnthonyDaTncU

Of Elizabeth.
The trap and skeet grounds

are open to the public every
Saturday and Sunday from 1
to 5 p.m.

TEEN A G t h 1 find ,ob* b,' -un
n.m) Won, Ad. Call 6B6 7700

Performances set
for Passion Play
The Passion play of Holy Family Roman

Catholic Church, Union City, is planning its
57th consecutive season with specially re-
duced rates for grade school students, high
school students, and senior citizens attend-
ing Saturday afternoon matinees.

The Park Theatre, home of tlie Passion
Play, is located at 32nd street and central
avenue, Union City. Reservations for indi-
viduals or groups of 10 or more, are now
being accepted at the Passion Play box office,-
530-35th .street. Union City, telephone 867-
6535. Information on dates and prices will
be mailed upon request.

The .religious production, which sevex-al
years ago received international acclaim as
"America's Oberamnlergau," has been
presented since 1915 by the parishioners of
Holy Family Church.

The production will have its initial curtain
call on Saturday, March 13 at 2:30 p.m.

Lunch plan serves
305,334 in state
An initial estimate indicates that 305,334

needy children attending the 1,319 schools in
New Jersey that participate in the National
School Lunch Program are eligible for free
and reduced price lunches, according to the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Nationally
it is esdmaied that nearly 7.8 million young-
sters in nearly 78,000 schools are eligible for
such meals.

About 5.5 million of them received free
and reduced price lunches in November, while,
another 17.9. million children paid the regu-
lar price. The total of 23.4 million partici-
pants set a record for the lunch program.
Preliminary indications are that about 6 mil-
lion children received free and reduced price
lunches in December, USDA's Food andNutri-
tion Service said.

The estimates of eligible children enrolled
in NSLP schools were made last October, be-
fore tlie mandatory Jan. 1 full implementa-
tion of amendments. enacted last May to the
school lunch and child nutrition acts.

Scholarship fund fete
The Polish University Club-of New Jersey

will hold its annual dinner dunce for the
benefit of its scholarship fund on Saturday
evening Feb. 27, in the" Grand Ballroom of
the-Tvlarriot MotofTTOTer-Saddle-Brook. The
affair will begin with cocktails at 7 p.m.,
followed by dinner at 8 p.m.

. In past-West play. Gene
Fodea of West Orange and
Jules Abrahams of Union,
•placed first, and Rose Pick of
Metuchen -and Ruby Rhoads of
Cranford second.

In North-South play in a
game On Feb. 4, Anne Blau-
hut of Dunnellen -and Eva Edge
of Westfleld Bed for first place
as did Dorothy Hardesty of
Summit and Bea Mandl of
Union for second place.

Jules Abramhams of Union
and Ruby Rhoads of t ranford
placed first in East-West play,
and Milt Stelnfeld of West-
field and Myldred Kelly of
Berkeley Heights second.

Visiting nurses
extend coverage

The V i s i t i n g Nurse and
Health Services uf Elizabeth
and Westfleld announced this
week that it has a^umed tlie
responsibility for the nur=rmg-
•servites previously provided
by the Visiting Nurse Associ-
jtinn uf Rahsvay and Clark.

M n . Johanna E, Kennedy,
VNHS executive director, said
that the action was taken at the
request of the board which
dissolved, the Rahway-Clark
agency, and of thu-UmiedCom-
munity Fund, working coop-
eratively with the board of the
Visiting Nurse and Health Ser-
vices,

Big savings, that's what1 Savings to. help
celebrate 116 years of serving Its customers.
It's a famous annual event by now because
of the low prices and wide selection
in every showroom.

THIS YEAR'S iiRTHDAY SALE OFFERS:
EARLY COPY

Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number. .

Cliff joins MS board
Herbert E. Cliff of Short Hills, who retired

recently as vice-president in charge of com-
mercial operations for the Public Service
Electric and Gas, Co., has Joined the board
of directors of the Multiple Sclerosis Service
Organization of New Jersey, Inc.

THE FLOOR SHOP J
EST. 1934 ,j_ "J

Carpets • Linoleum •
QUALITY

Tlio

"AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE ... TRY US'1

540 NORTH AVE7, UNION
(Near Morris Avo.)

OPEN MON., THURS. to 9

352-7400
Park tn our lot adjacent to building

EXPERT
DOG GROOMING

ALL COATS,
SWEATERS

AND RAINWEAR

Mr, J e r r y V
DOGGYTOWN

Grooming With a Qsntle Touch

108 W. So, Orange Ave,

—^-Closed Mondays—

762=3158

Open 8 A . M . to 6 P.M.

by Appointment

GAS RANGEŜ  up to * 7 2 O F F !

GAS WATER HEATERS up'to$2KT O F F !

I GAS DRYERS S 3 O O F F l

I GAS FIREPLACES^!© O F F ! '

I GAS, LIGHTS AND GRILLS 1 0 % O F F !

• , • ' . . ' J~ -

Yet with all these savin|s, you still get the
famous" ElizabBthtown Gas warranties : ,., _
at no extra costl . •

So hurry to your nearest Erizabathtown
showroom for exciting savings on famous
brands Ilka Gltnwood, Magic Chef, Tappan,
Hardwick, Maytag, Whirlpool, Speed Queen,
.LovekinV~ATor,Smith\ Cha'rmglow and" others! •"

Elizabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal

ELIZABETH 1METUCHEN I PEnTH AMBOY I HAHWAY 1 WESTFIELD
Q-jr I TOWH } IA/A- Mb* MAIM SI <!20 MAHKtT_ST I -M9 CrNTflAl AVF I 1B4 fLM 'jT

ThF'-.p r,l,owroo7Tib~op(?Tr&nbpping mghts and Saturday.
Otk'r ijnfia only in al( A £6'v f.f(i hy Tl 7flrn.imQwn Gai
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BOY SCOUT MONTH-LONG

To our local Boy Scouts and their leaders, we proudly offer sincere congratulations on the 61st Anniversary of Scouting,

For your dedicated efforts to fight pollution, to protect and preserve our vital resources, we are truly grateful, Scouts,

^ They Act to Save Our
American Resources...
Project SOAR, "Save Our Aineri-
ran Rewoiircca."' involves Boy
Scouts everywhere. We congratu-
late our local Scouts, who on
February 8th, Anniversary Day.
inaugurate their own programs in
aid of Project SOAR.: .

A Salute to Scouts . • .
They're Cleaning Up!

Because today's Boy'""Scouts ure
concerned about today's problems,
they're cleaning up in 1971. with
trash disposal and anti-litter pro-
grams to help our community -

Pollution,,, Scouts Do
Something About It

-With-vigoreus p g
pollution. Boy Scouts set a good
example. They're doing some,
thing now to improve our en-
vironment . . . and what they do
can inspire action by all.

Conservation . . . It
Their 1971 Good Turn
PlanfiiTgTTleining up"river bedsv"' ""
reforesting . . . these are just part
of our Boy Scouts' activities, on
behalf of conservation, their
"Good Turn" for i971,

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
•World's Largest Transmission Specialiits

• 2240 Morris Avenue
Union 687-8288

ZHE CIVIC MINDED FIRMS LISTED;
BREiZE CORPORATIONS, TNC. CRUZ CONSTRUCTION CO.,

INC.

ACCURATE PLATING CO,
INC.
ISGrantSt. -.-
Linden 925-9595

AFFLITTO'S RESTAURANT
.Cocktails.& Fine Italian pood

495 Chestnut Street
Union
687-3250 - 686-9750

AGASTAT DIVISION
• AMERACE ESNA CORP.

1027 Newark Avenue
Elizabeth 352-2900

AL-X INC. SHELL ALIGNMENT

700 Liberty Avenue
Union 686-WQQ ., ' .

BROUNELL-KRAMER- WALDOR"
AGENCY
A Complete Insurance Service
1435 Morris' Avenue ~
Union 687-1133

HARRY J, BURKE & SON
FLORISTS
891 Pennsylvania^ Avenue
Union 686-0955

BURRY BISCUIT
Division Of The Quaker oats Co.
928 Newark Avenue

-BUzabeth—3S4-3W0——_

1789 Vauxhall Road
Union 686-7532

CHARLES J. KOMOROSKI
UNION COUNTY PLATE

COMPANY

CULLIGAN WATER
CONDITIONING CO., INC.
2047 U.S. Highway #22
Union 688-1600

DISCOUNT FUEL CO.
Route #1 and Allen Street
Elizabeth 353-1444

ELGENE SERVICE-CO.
Militown Road
Union
6B7.421 1__- 687-4,150

ffl7:-19 Ziegler Avenue
tinde'ti

LEWIS' ORCHARD PARK
BEAUTY SALON
Prop. Leonard j . Lewis-Cub
Master Livingston School
1371 Stuyvesant Avenue ,
Union 686-6791 .__ t

LLOYD EXCHANGE TRAVEL
BUREAU, INC.
1988'Morris Avenue
Union • 686-4600 -

LOU'S 22 WEST ESSO
1601 Route #22 West & Vauxhall Road

ROBERT'S STUDIO OF.
PHOTOGRAPHY
Fine f^atural Color,Portraits,
2724 Morris Avenue ' ' -' '
Union 687-6474

SALAS FURNITURE &
DECORATORS
Nestor Silas, Associate Member"

NJ.I.D,
5 - 7 Broad Street
Elizabeth 354-0440

SAMMY'S STATE FAIR
MARKET INC.
26l Second Street
Elizabeth 353-4227

"J

T & M GARAGE
Wheel Alignment & rune Up
1921 E. Eli.-alx.-ih Ave. ' ,,,,,,;
Linden W \ S-002U " j , , ; ; ,

TOWN ANDjCAMPUS UNION
Banquets * . - • " , '
1040 Morris Avenue
Union 289-8500

TOWNLEY BEAUTY SHQPPE
Under New Management
1378 Morris Avenue

• Union 666-3613

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
There Is No Substitute For Quality
Cjalloping Hill Road
Union 687-0707

& BRAKE SERVICE CENTER
575 Chestnut St. (Comer Colonial Aver)
Union ' 687-9721 •

ANGELO'S RESTAURANT &
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ncing Wednesday through Saturday
2520 U.S. Highway #22 — _ _ _ _ _
Union 687-2585 '

ARNOLD BAKERS THRIFT
SHOP
Featuring Arnold products -
Larsens takes - Table Talk pies
Route #22 (Next To Dean Carpet)
Union .687-8110

BAXTER ASSOCIATES, INC,
INDUSTRIAL g, COMMERCIAL

PHOTOGRAPHY
. ' .•• . ^ 6 8 8 - 4 5 3 3 ... • . , ,

BELL LOUNGE
1187 East Grand Street '
Elizabeth •351-9759 _ , „. . .

BENTON &"HOLD'EN, INC,
Allied Van Lines
864 North' Avenue
Elizabeth 351-2727

BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN
OPTICIANS
Millburn Mall
Union 687-5488

FRED BLOZEN CO.

BUSINESS FURNITURE, INC,
Office, School k Industrial Furniture
S42 North Avenue
EliMbeth 355-3400 "

CANGi MOTORS
Collision Experts - insurance Estimates
465 Lahigh Avenue '
Union ' 687-3542 ' . '

C H T M I C A L WASTE DISPOSAL
55 South Front Street ' • • •
Elizabeth 351-5460 . ' • .

CHESTNUT ESSO SERVICENTER
70? Chestnut Street

-Union-.687-9834- . - —

ELIZABETH PLASTIC
SLIPCOVERS & UPHOLSTERY
1109 Elizabeth Ave.,.Eli»Jteth
289-6821 289-6723 . •

FERDON EQUIPMENT
Distributor For Yale Lift Trucks
1140 Commerce Avenue . •
Union 687-4400_r; :._

FAIR CENTRAL STATION
SECURITY SYSTEMS
Subsidiary Qf Fair Burglar Alarm systam
1520 Route #22
Union 964-0800

"Unioft" ~"6B6-a"6i>tr

MAGNUS ORGAN CORP.
1600 yi/#st Edgar Rd. k Route 1
Linden, N.J. 925-8700

MAJiSTIC CLEANERS & SHIRT
LAUNDERERS

Mr, Joseph Sorbera
836 EUzabeth AVe. E

*'Llnden 92S-3424

SCHERING CORPORATION
Manufacturer of Fine Pharmaceuticals
1011 Morris Ave. ' .• •

Union 687-9895

UNION, NEW JERSEY
686-1500

UNION CARBIDE CORP,
LINDE DIVISION
Distribution Center

JL945 Route ,

MALL VALET•„
Coin pperated-Dry Ctaaning & Laundry
MiUb'urn Mall Shopping Center
Vaukhall Road
Vauxhall 68S-7880

SCIENTIFIC PACKAGING
CORP.
Building #15-South Front Street
Elizabeth 352-7957,

Union, New jersey

UNION CENTER CARD &
SHOP

•Contractor-
1368 O'Mara Drive
Union 686-9274

CHESTNUT REALTY
Mortgages.- Appraisals - Commercial

li Residential ;
X075 W. Chestnut Street .
(Near New Post Office)
Unipn 686-1680

CHiVROrf OIL COMPANY
1896 Morris Avenue " ";
Union 687-1850

CHICKEN DELIGHT
Don't Cook To-Night-Cftll - Chicken Delight
Homo Delivery Or 15 Minute pick-up Service

' 627 Chestnut Street .. "̂
, Union 687-8844 , • .

CIOFFI'S PIZZERIA & ITALIAN
SANDWICHES
986 Stuyvesant Avenue

h

"Servlce'Is Our Business" ; -
964 Koehl Avenue
Union 964-1166 , , ' '

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER
1185 West Chestnut St. at Route #22
Union 687-0151

GARDEN STATE BOWL &
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

. (Bowlers Second Home)
Unitm-Irv, - Hillside Line
Union 688-2233 '

GIN OS KiNTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN
Take Out
1353 Stuyveiant Avenue

M ALUMINUM
COMPANY
2064 Mrrls Avenue - » .
Union ' 686-9661

THi BOYLE COMPANY
_JMaltors_

Union 687-4789 '

COMPLIMENTS OF
POP SPRINGER
MORCEN, NEW JERSEY

CONNECTICUT FARMS SHELL
Complete Auto Service • • • . _

Union" 964-0016"

PITER A.'GRANATA'
State Farm insurance " j

936 Stuyvesant Avenue-
Union 688-2051

GREYHOUND FOOD
MANAGEMENT INC.

Union 68.6-4700 . ,

JOHN "P. Me MAHON
Real Eitate - Insurftnce
1585 Morris Avenue
Union 688-3434

MULTl-CHlVROLET, INC,
"Your Multi Value Chevy Dealer"
2277 Morris Avenue
Union 686-2800

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SALON
All Jjranehes Of Beauty Culture
12 E, Blaneke St.
Linden 486-4359 ./

NADEL LUMBER & FUEL
1520 W. Elizabeth Ave, '
Linden 486-3240 , - -

NEW LINDEN HOUSE DjNER_
"From A Snack To A Full bouria M«al"
200 W» St. Oeorge Aye, ' .
Linden 486-O8S1

S^G^BHNC;
380 Carnegi» place ""
Vauxhall •_; 688-3068

SIMPLEX TIM! RECORDER
1263 Stuyveaant Avenue
Union 687-0750 •

STAN SOMMER
• 4 Levels OI Feminine Fashions
9B5 Stuyvesttnt Avenue
Union 686-2600 .

STANLEY A, WISNIiWSKI
FURNITURE REFINISHING CO,
2800 SpriniOeld Avenua
Vauxhall - Union - 687-1828 • • • . - .
(Behind Club Diana) ' /

Featuring A i-'ine Line of C^reeting
' Cards Ei Commercial Stationery

1026 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 6.87-7590 . ,

UNION CENTER NATIONAL
BANK-

.. 6_Con¥6nient Locationsln Unipn.: ;._..„..,.
and Springfield

aSS-9500 • • . . ' • . '

UNION-FIELD ESSO
Militosvn Roud

•- Union 687-9805 :
;

UNITY HOUSE FURNTrURE
Fine Furniture
616 E. St. George Ave,
Linden 486-8845

VAN HORN & DOLAN
Realtors - Appraisars - Insurers'
250 No. Htroad St., Eliaabeth

355-5700

VARIAN/EASTERN TUBE
DIVISION

Eddie Burbiek, prop,
801 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeili 353-9195

800 Rahway Avenue "
Union/ 687-0250

OSCAR'S BAR
Springfield Road &
Union 688-9805

Route #22

QUALITY PROTECTION INC,

STONEWALL SAVINGS
& L O A N — — ^ — -

' "Linden's Oldest 8i Clark's
First Financial Institution" •

"ThiTGillery OT Homes , .
1143 East Jersey Street
EUzalMsth 353-4200

BOY SCOUTS BUILD
BETTER CITIZENS

COMPLttffiNTS OF A FRIEND

J2QiJjtuyiE»sflat.:A venue
Union 687-9555

yELLER^UTO ELECTRIC
Carburetion k ignition

Speclftlists , '•• •
~ 4 - 1 4 - e h e s ( n u t - S t r e t i t - — — — - ' — •'-'—•'—' s.

Union 688-3336 , . • '

WARNER'S FRIENDLY SERVICE

939 Rahway Avenue
Union 687-7350

CORNELL HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 chesnut Street
Union 687-7800

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK ft MAUSOLEUM
1468 Stuy vesan l Avenue
Union 6B8-4300 •.•••.;,.:;

feauT
Union 964-1292 .
RICKEL HOME CENTERS
Union Plaza,Shopping Center
Rouw #22 -'Union - 688-8550
Menlo park - 90 Parsonage Rood
Opp. M«nlb park Shopping Cepfer

, 8 4 9 - 8 3 0 0 • • - ' • • • " . .

1100 Raritan Rd., Clark
381S515

TIPPER TIE
D1V. RHEEM MFC. CO.
407 Chestnut Street
Unioh 687-2345 ,.

1444-Spyvesant AVetiue
Union

-.687-9813-.- 964-8667" .• - ^ - - ;

WHITNEY'S FASHIONS
L a r g e Selection of Pant D r e s s e s & S p o r t s w e a r
1000 Stuyvesant Avenue .

'Union .: 686-4404" •'- : ; v ; ? - , - , :%•, . : - ;.-.:



RECREATES ROI.F. — James Earl Jones
"' portrays Jack Jefferson in the film vbr-
, sion of the Broadway staj;c hit, "The Great

Whltu Hope," which opins tomorrow at
the lox Theater, Route 22, Union.

Theater Time Clock
All timei listed are furnishedby the theaterg.

* * »
A R T C I N E M A (Irvington)—-ANN AND" E V E "

Thur., Fri , , Mon., Tues,, 7:30, 9-,25; Sat,
Sun,, 2, 3:50, S-45, 7:35, 9:30.

• » *
ELMORA (Elizabeth)—THE TWELVE

CHAIRS, Thuc , Fr i , , Men., Tues,, 9:21: Sat,,
1:18, 6:53, 10:03; Sun., 2:33, 6:03, 9 1 5

Ice dance champs
to appear-inbenefit
at South Mountain

The winning dance team In North American
Ice skating competition, Judy Schwomeyer and
Jim Slndky, hoi accepted an invitation to per-
form In the 1971 Funeroma-on-ice show April
17 and 18 at the South Mountain Arena, West
Orange,

Sladfcy and Miss Schwomeyer swept the
U.S.-Canadlon finals two weeks ago at Eatij
borough, Ontario, after winning the gold med
for dance earl ier In United States figure
skaang .competition for ttieir fourth straight
year, .

The team's brilliant performance in lost
year 's World's finals won a silver medal,

Funorama, now in its 12th year, i s held
annually for the benefit of The Hospital Center
at Qrflngo and will present world-famous ice
stars together with a cast of nearly 200,

Producers of the show since its inception
have been the Essex Skating Club,

Miss Schwomeyer, 21 years old, has at-
tended Syracuse University and die University
Of Detroit, and Isaforeignlanguugemajor,The
diminutive jvliss Sehwomeyer^ only 4 feet K),
Is" a former national champion in gymnaiucs.

Sladky, 24 years old, is a graduate of Syra-
cuse University where he majored in
chemistry.

Miss Schwomeyer is anativeof Indianapolis,
bid., and Sladky was born in Syracuse,\N,Y,
Both now reside in Wilmington, Pet, , where
they are ttainlng with their coach, Ron Luding-
toni The two have been competing in" figure.
skating events since 1962 but have only been
skating as a team since 1966,

Some" special honors earned by the pair
include! members of the championship exhibi-
tion tour of 12 European counn-ies, sponsored
by tiie International Skating Union; participated
as celebrities in the 1970 Indianapolis "800"
Festival; demonstrated ice dancing at the
1968 Winter Olympic Games In Grenoble,
France,

They placed second in the 1970 World rain-

"Tliurfjdayy February 18, 1971-.

-T_oral. Jora! lora! ' troubling,
disconcerting, a 'must see'

HLLD -'-! George Segal and Barbra Streisand play .the tiile rolos in "The Owl and the
Pussycat,'1 adult film comedy continuing on screens at the Union Theater, Union Center,
and the Maplcwood Theater In Maplewood. - " "~

Station Breaks
By MILT HAMMERiiiiiiimiliiiniiliniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiilliliiiff

TURNTABLE TREATS (good listening)
BLACK ROCK! by the Bar-Kays. This LP
is a dynamic fusion of soul, music and rock
and roll, hence the title. Numbers include;
"Baby I Love You," "I've Been Trying,"
"You Don't Know Like I Know," "Dance
To The Music ," "A Piece Of Your Peace,

Something Is Wrong With My Baby^* With
the exception of the last number, Don co-
authored -all-lO-songst^ENTERPRISE -ENS—
1016)

On the BELL label (1101), Anthony Newley
tells the ultimate love story FOR YOU. The
LP i £ based on the book of the same, tiUe^

MARRY ME, MARRY. ME, Thur.
748 J 520 830 S

,
9:15;

Fri., Mon,
2

MMKI IV1C, MMKI>M£, J I1UI,, riltiJVlun,,
Tues,, 7:48; J i L , , 5:20, 8:30; Sun., 4:12, 7:42;
featurette, Thur., Fr i . , Mon., Tues, , 7:30;

• Sun., 2:15, 8:45; Sttt. Cartoons, 1.
* * * = .'

FOX-UNION (Rt, 22)—Today only: RIO
LOBO, 8:30; MONTE WALSH, 7, 10:40; THE
GREAT WHITE HOPE, Fri , , 6:15, 8:15, 10:15;
Sat., 2-15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:35: Sun., 2:18,
4:15, 6:15, 8:15, 10:15; Mon,, Tues, , Wed.,
Thurs., 7:15, 9:20.

MAPLE WOOD—OWL AND THE PUSSY-
CAT, Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed,, 7:30, 9:30;
Sat,, 5:25, 7:35, 9:50: Sun., 1:25, 3:25, 5:30,
7:30, 9:25; featurette, Thur,, Fri . , Mon,, Wed,,
7, 9; Sun,, I, 3, 5, 7, 9:05; Sat, mat. Cartoons,
1; THE LONG SHIPS, 1:30.

* * * '
MAYFAIR (Hillside) THERE'S A GIRL IN

MY SOUP,_ThU£,,_EriJ, Mon., •;.ruesM_6:45L

petition by only 1/10 of apointoutof a possible
540,

Tickets for this year 's benefit may be
obtained at the Arena box office or the Funo-
rama "office at The"Hospltal Centar a r O r a n p r

Busy Jane Russell
to star in comedy
jane Russell has a busy schedule in New

York two weeks prior to her opening, March
4, in "Catch Me If You Can" at the Meadow-
brook Theater Restaurant in Cedar Grove.

Today she will appear on TV's What's My
— Line;-tomorrow,--the.Davld~Frosti Show,-*nd

Wednesday the Dick Cavett Show, She also will
be heard live on the WOR jack O'Brian Show
tomorrow.

Miss Russell will be guest of honor at the
dinner o^ the Harold G. Hoffman Tent of New
jers.ey. Circus Saints and Sinners of America,
to be held at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,
March 22, • ' .

Miss Russell will he BPPO nt the Mjindnwhrook

"Six O'clock News Report," "How Sweet
It Would Be" and "Montego Bay ," (VOLT
VOS-6011)

STILLROCK: featuring Don Preston. Guitar-
ist Preston-has played with Joe Cocker on the
Mad Dogs' tour and i s now working with Leon
Russell. The country rock selections include!
"So Hard To Say Goodbye," "The Reach
Of My Memory," "Mighty T i m e , " "Rolling
In My Dreams , " "Hiway Feve r , " "Waiting
For The Door To Open," "Wedding Parade, '
"I Can't Remember," "Lost City Child,"
"She Was A Long .Time Ago" and "When

Hdw'n, Sellers top

10:30; GETTING STRAIGHT, Thur., Fr i , , Mon.,
Tues., 8:25; Sat,, 1:15, 5, 8:45; Sun., 1, 4:45,
8:30. , ". _."

ORMONT (E.O.) TRASH, Thur., Fri . ,
Mon,, Tues,, 2:13, 7:43, 9:51; Sat,, Sun,, 1:55,
3:51, 5:45, 7:51, 9:57; featurette, Thur,, Fr i . ,
Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:33, 9:41; Sat,, Sun., 3:41,
5t35; 7:41, 9:47,

""through~AprIl"4;"~

Goldie Hawn and Peter Sellers s tar in the
film comedy version of the stage play, "There 's
A Girl in My Soup,"^urrently at the Mayfalr
Theater in Hillside, The associate film at the
Mayfalr'is "Getting Straight."
. "Girl in My Soup^" which tells a story of

noted poroonailty -who is a "wow" with-gl Fig

r ^ . . _
RlALTp (Westfield) —"- TORA, TQRA,

TORAI, Thur., Men,, Tues., Wed,, 7, 9:30;
Fri . , 7:15, 10:30; Sat,, 1, 7:18, 10:30; Sun., 1,.
3:30, 6:25, 9:15. — ' . - • - , - -.

* * a

UNION (Union Center)—-THE OWL AND
THE PUSSYCAT, Thur,, Mon., Tues, , 2, 8,10;
Fri . , 2, 8, 10:18; Bat., 1:15, 3:28, 5:45, 8,
10:30- Sun., 1, 3, 5:25, 7:45, 10.

^Twelve Chairs'
opens at Elmora

"The Twelve Chairs," a film comedy chase
set" inl92? Russia, (actually filmed In Yugo^
slavia) • about the search for 12 chairs, one
stuffed with family jewels, arrived yesterday
at the Elrnora. Theater, Elizabeth, on a double
bill with "Marry Mel Marry Mel"

"Chairs," filmed m color, stars Ron Moody,
Frank Langella, Mel Brooks and Dom Le
Luise, Brooks also directed the movie,

"Marry Mel Marry Mel" starsClaude Berri.

-—IUJtE^—t^cfgwti e t a *-jf—?«"̂ r—*•*—** - T ~ " — > ' ^•—•-
m

-^=^=

and food, has" Diana Dors and Nicky Henson
in s t e l l a r ' ro l e s . The picture, in color, was
directed by Roy Boulttng.

"Getting Straight" stars;Elliott_Gould and
Candies Bergen, and was filmed in color.

by JenningsT»obb, So with lights dim and"your
favorite member of the opposite sex at your
side, give a listen to selections like — "You
And Me — Inevitable," "There Is No Lyric
For The Musie-Of^ou," ' 'Feline, Wild And
Domesticated," "Darling, I t 's T i m e , " ' 1 Want
You For My Wife." "We Climb Yesterday's
Stairway", ' 1 Am A Pool," "Will The Windows
Continue To Mock Me?" "TheSecret P laces , "
"Memoria" and 11 more. We have our doubts

• as to whether this one will be given air time.
* • • *

ISAAC HAYES, whose latest LP, "To Be
Continued," is headed for his third Gold
Record in a row, was named Number One
Jazz Artist of 1970 and Number One Soul
Artist of 1970 by Billboard Magazine, Record
World Magazine named him. Jazz ArHst of

-tfie—Year—for-the-Becond--consecutiv«-yearr-
The slnger-composerrproducer, who records
for Stax Records* Enterprise label, has come,
a long way since the days he., was a cotton
picker in Tennessee.

FIRST A-BOMB

The first atomic liimib w.i:. produced .it
LOL, -Al.imi*^—N.-M^—and—wtta—exploded -tit-
Alamoyordo, N.M.] on July 16, I lM5. Less
than one month later, on Au^, 6, Uit1 l i r t t
A-bomb attack was l.iunched on Hiroshima,
Jap,in, dropped by j B-29. A :><.*cond bomb
fell im N.if.is.ikj throe days later.

, By JERRY EMS
"Toral Toral T o r a l " which opened last week

at the Rialto Theatre in Weatfield should be
placed on every movie-goers "must s e e " list
—but no one is going to " l ike" it.

The film is not easy towatchand, for anyone
who remembers World War II well, Impossible
to enjoy. Though the viewer knows that America
won the war and that the brilliant strategy
of Admiral Yamamoto and Commander Genda, "
architects of the attack on Pearl Harbor, eh-
gineered'only an opening victory, heflnds "the
facts" hdrd to swallow.

What perhaps is even more disconcerting, is
viewing "the American bungling and mental con-
stipation that made the attack.far more suc-
cessful than the Japanese ever dreamed It
could be. Disconcerting, becauTO anyone who
has served In the armed forces knows that the
cockeyed misdirection of command they are
seeing in living color on the screen can be
factual. • -

A viewer will be very uncomfortable if he
_Ukes _his_ Worid_War_li _movies_to. give five

minutes to the bombing of Pearl and an hour
and a half to John Wayne making them sorry
they did it. He will want to cream out: "You
confounded idiot" — or words to that effect.

The story is told in the style of. "The Long-
est Day," intercutting the Japanese and Amer-

. lean sequences, Japanese characters speak in
their native tongue with English subtitles
(sometimes difficult to read) provided for their
dialogue.

There are many Hollywood luminaries in the
cast, Martin Balsam as_Admiral Kimmei, J o -
seph Cotton as Henry Sttmson and E.G. Mar-
shall as Lt, Colonel Bratton, a military intel-
ligence _officer who spends the entire length
of the movie Hying to get someone to believe
the japs are going to attack. However, there are
no " s t a r s , " There is not enough time to da-
velop characters. The authors assume that the

-viewer-can-"tal l the players wittroui i r s eo re""
card , " In many instances, however, it is diffi-
cult to remember who the villain i s .

The 20th Century Fox film is climaxed by a

full-scale restaging to (tie attack itself spec -
tacularly photographed on the actual locations
In Hawaii where it ail took place 30years ago.
The special effect and aerial photography wer«
excellent,

"Toral Torai Tora!" is well worth seeingfor
its accurate historical depiction of the events

, leading up to Dec, 7, 1941, However, most
people are going to prefer to remember " the
date of inlamy" the way John Wayne told i t .

Trash' remains
for second week

" T r a s h , " adult film with a shattering.mix-_
mre of outrageous parady and a raw realistic
lower depths plunge into the subterranean drug
world of loners, is being held over for another
week at tile Ormont Theater, East Orange.

The picture, which concerns a young man
who lives with a homosexual in New York, and
his confrontations with various types of people,
has joe Dalles andro, Holly Woodlawn and
Jane Forth in stellar roles,

" T r a s h " was photographed in color and was
directed by Paul Morrisey.

'Ann and Eve' film
now at Art Cinema

"Ann and Eve," a Swedish adult motion p ic-
ture drama about two girls on a vacation in

""YugoslavIaT Weir sexuSraaveHmreraBarthme
involvement with a murder, opened yesterday
at the Art Cinema in Irvington Center.

Gio Petre and Marie Liljedahl portray the

The picture, in color, was directed by Arne
Mattsson. Admission is restricted to adults.

Puzzle Corner
iiiinuiuuiiiiiiiuiii By M l l - T

SEEING STARS
How good a movie memory do you have?

Test it by pairing the film stars of die past on
the left, with their Oscar winning perform-
ances in the motion picaires on the right.

Musk from Ireland
Music from the land of the Emerald Isle will-

be, featured by the University Concert Band of
Rutgers in Newark in the first of a series of
International Invitation Concerts to be p r e -
sented Saturday, at 8 p.m. at.Campus Center,
350 High st. The concert will honor the Repub-
lic of Ireland,

1. George Arllss. a. Gone With the Wind;

2. Judy Holliday. b.
3. Clark Gable, c.
4. Ronald Coleman, d,
5. Humphrey Bogart. e,
6,. Victor McLaglen. f,
7. Lionel Barrymore. g,

8. Vivien Leigh. ,. h.

Desire.
The Informer,
Free Soul.
Born Yesterday. ,
Disraeli.
A Double Life
It Happened One
.Night.
TTie African Queen.

• • *

ANSWERS
•q-S. -i-fr '

STEAK HOISK

US. ROUTI 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N,J,
RtlERVATIONS (201) 1115542

PRIVATI PARTIES 10 TO !00
LUNCHION • COCKTAILI • DINNER

"A GREAT PLACE FOR A CELEBRATION'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Roorrvsize rugs Mittle Murders'
Room-siM or room-fit rugs LITTie /V \UruerS

next at Princeton
Room-siie or room-fit rugs

are available in prefinisHed
standard sizes, such as 9 x 12
or 12 x IS, or they can be
cut to desifed-si-ze-from-rolls- - Wltti-TheodoTe—Hr~Whlte':

performances, may be reserved
by phoning McCarter's box of-
fice at 609/921-8700.

of carpet. "Caesar at the Rubicon", a
world premiere, now playing
in repertory at McCarter thea-
ter, Princeton,, the company
is rehearsing McCarter's sec-
ond production of the spring
season—Jules Foiffer's *" -"
Murders," which opens
day, Feb. 26 at 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
A l M4#m5-othet-than-*po
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

panels,
comedy
Ciry,

Tickets
ders," and

has created a black
of life in; New York

UNION 686-1373
99O'JtU¥¥Q|—• * —

Fri-
Barbra BtKlsand-George Segal

) s n _ " T H i OWL

ACROSS
1. Kind of

dollar
5. Jokers
t . Army rank

10. Not asleep
12. Easy

money (si.)
13. Weavers'

reedi
14. Term of

respect
19. Expression

of disgust
17, Suffix:

small
11. Specter

dp
23. Motor

adjustment
27. Bury ''
28. Trunk
30. Kitchen

vessel
32, Oirsmn.

stance
33, Plneh

as us

3, Month
Crtbr.)

4, Parch
(Swds.)

5, Failure
6, Leather

tool
7, Saottiih

Highlander
I. Terrier
B. Weapon!)

(abbr.)
11, Regional

time
(abbr.)

la.'Acquired
18."Napped
IB.Dis.

'parage
(al.)

20. Knap.
sack

21. Chem
leal
JUffix

22. Utter
SOr.)

24. Period
25. Ameri-

can
liner'
(abbr,)

2« Edgar
Allan

2S. Water
-• craft

'31. Golfer's
pin

34,—
Oak-
Uy

35, Excla-
mation

Today's Answer

3 6 , —
controls

37. Indian
39. Iranian ruler
40. Fuss
41. Fear
43,Suppoii-

tlona
45, Grampus

for "LittleMur-
for all repertory

Them»nimli§l"IHBA'"
tnd -U WBMm PART V

SOB MAIN ST.
lASTORANOi

OB i-aaon
Tom'w, "THI BIST WARHOL

PRODUCTiON TO'DATEI'-J.Cin

Ralsd X. Under 17 Net Admitted.

James
Earl Jones

Jane
Alex|nder

The Great
WhifeHope

MOD

humorist
31, Golfer

Kogta
39. Depot

(rtbr.)
42. Rareobjet

d'alt
44, Nat at all

(dial.)
48, Israel city
47.Turkiih

4i,Forfea:
that

49. Sound
reflection

DOWN
1, New Delhi

garment
2. Open

THEATRE / RESTAURANT

CEDAR GROVE NEW JERSEY . (2g1)-2S6-;USS

VAN JOHNSON

MAPLEWODD

present

NOW thru FEBRUARY 28th
Performances THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

j.J - • v i '• .- i

Coming
"Altrsctlon-

Morch 4th

thru
AprlL4th

_ JANE_RUSSELL starnnamJ

CATCH ME IF YOU CAN
by JACK WEINSTOCK and WILLIC GlLDERT

Based on \hp French vtr ion by Hol» rl Thnmif

THIRB'S A OIRL IN
MY SOUP"

OOLDie HAWN
HaPPiNBsS IS

a Dale To
ftfUfR.SKa1e

The Owl and ihe
Pussycat

ELLIOTT GOULD
ENCANDICi BERG

GHTTING STRAIGHT

it's great tunlEXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING
Special Group Rates
Children's Birthday Parties
Organization Funrl Raisers
Girl Scout Groups Badge "
AMERICA ON WHEELS
OpenNltoi (Except Mon.)

7 10 to 11 p m.
-Mutitlecs: SatH rSun3. nncl

Holiduys 2 lo 1 p.m.
Admlsalon Milt. .f)O

$1 00
Llvlng«tan Roller Rink 5
015 *5o OvlnnBton Ave

192-6161-

The Great
While Hope

John Rock -
Wiyne, Hudson

Undefeated

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe the Friday

deadline for other than spot news Include your name,
address and phone number.

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

SReb/auiant
466 Central Avc.

Orange, N. J .

Every Wednesday Niiilii --
• - , Marring ot 8 P.M.

"A Night of Opei.i"

e--jj Featuring entertainment by,Professional ;•/
Great Singers .— while you dine.

Feb. 24th —. Modome Butterfly in eostume
Soprano Linda Heimlla, Tenor Gasianza Cera

Alio every Fridoy Night donee to the music of
rtTrie Gondoliers" and "Italian Singers"

No cover or minimum charge • Dinners start at,$6.00
Fo rTn~s arvations

Uso our beautiful "Lido Room" for parties, banquets,etc.
10 - 150 people.

S21 ROUTI 1 • E L I Z A i l T H . * 3S5.fi8SS-6
Neor NORTH A'_VE,.& CADILLAC MOTEL

IjeurjiSun, thru Thur». 11 iJOom t e l l pfn, Fri.iiSot. 1 li30amjBJ etr

MANDARIN • POIYNISIAN
COCKTAIL LOUNCI BANQUET ROOM f o . — M f -
Spttiol gaihiisBaii'i Luntlnon Dally • OrdAi To Toki Oil

AMPLE FREt PARKING WI ACCEPT MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

GO TO THE DICKINS
MEET YOUR NEW HOSTS

LUNCHEON
II130 X.M, 10
2.J0 P.M.
DINNERS
5130 10 10 P.M..
MIDNITl SNACKSIff

'SERVED FOR

DICKENS
RESTAURANT

580 NORTH A V I . UNION
Tel. 352.4100 31."• 11)1

Polish Delicacies • N j Polha n
 G o r d e n S t o"1 pkw>'

^3 The I

Union lioftirau
1252 STU YVFSAJIT AVL UMON

Entertulnmont and Dnndne cveiy
5<it , Sun, With the Union Hofbrau
tet fftflturinB Joe Wlmmcr On ftccordlo

our ftlnglne bartenders, nnd spec
nttrfl£tipn Bob

•ing your favorite rtquemtB.
D(fi«r'« Club

Ani*F

LSISXE^StS



To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats/ Renting

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

—^NEWSPAPERS

r

< \
i i

J ' J

,AH

• BRVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER « VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (*.«....„•., • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

L.-,.....

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On One Line; For Esclro Long

.Wards' AHow Two (2) 'Spaces'.' Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16^ Minimum Charge $3.20 (20 Average Words).
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLiCATiOM

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

.-Thursday, February 18,

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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Help vmntrt-Women. • 1

S t h JOB APPLICANTS AND'
HEW •WANTED ADVIOTMRS

TM» nrnpipv dsu not taminiiy
H i M Mp wutKl .ilvertlsemnnlo In
rioUhon 01 y» Ac Dl.crimWtkm la
" — - m A t e t

— itfiaiBsnti i conttiniJiE • ngh
toron Mi jhruai u "young," "toy,"
*'B?)>" or daalBUttlg * etrtliin ife
Men M "»es 09 to 03," or other nlm-
li«» M^iiiiljluiillun, l&flgttgt diHerinii-
ntton ifUnn th« »ankiymHlt ol olu-r
- m i u d u e eautfired In vtoluiin

QM Aet* =

* • • HnwUieai ein In otodiied by
Q«Mjiior nrrlttai thai •

V, B, Depurtment ef Liter
Wa(t (M Hsur DMdsn

AftRACWVE WOMAN. Briittl Consuls
taota 3 eves, t But,, no ejnefienee
M N a n » must, c t l l tor in.

AMBITIOUS WQMOIii
. EARN $80 . 180 WEEKLY, CAR

iENTML. NO raVHTBffiNt, ,
SM-SMF, S45.BM, 311.2918

R
18

R T/P

ACCT& RECEIVABLE
lowly medarn offlee of weu known

friendly MneNlMre . plus
» o p * o t t r » "com" $4M,Co,

IWTM-aUll

• BOOKKEEPER
ttupsrlenoed beokkeepir far
•utmfban lurgeeri'i efilee.
Knowledge of medical In.ur-
mea lotma do.lreblc. Salary
open. Write Bo,. lOOi, e/0
Union Leader, 1291 Stuyv.-.ent
Ave., Union , m / i l

.To MsIM olflss Blir,
office. Sajgry epeft* Benefits*

ieloeitton, ••*

Far Beat in £3eri£ils See:
MILDRED MLLE* AGENCY

108 No, Union A¥«, Cranfort
17S.6SO0 RS /U

CLERK TYPIST ' ,
Required for 3 girl office,
mv.rmlfled dutiel, company
psid in»ursneef Blue/Cres**
Qluo/Sileld and Rider J, ialary
iperu Apply In perisn:

N. J. SEMI 'CONDUCTOR
20 Commgroe %ut Ifcririgfieid

R2/18

COMPANION to wifcw, Conienaiiiay,
•ell psointd, own sir, ttvt in, r«i-
vessel, Own room with TV, Clinton
ir«i. write I3OX1013, c/o Union Lfad-
vt, O91 IlByVMMt Ave, Union,

R^<

CLE^TOALJWITCHBOARD
Will t n j n . Work hours 3-8 P.m. Mad.
em office- QHttovn NewuK,

- MI-JJOB to 8 p,m, K3/1S

Clerical

TH1
'GOOD
HANDS"
PEOPLE
WANT YOU -

We're not afraid of freoli,
maverick idea* or people
v*o havo-them. We pay.
better than molt other
companies, became we
wont the beatl How far you
advance with u« Is .trictly
up tfl you.

We'™ the "Good Honda"
people . . . big. dynamic
and mertt consciou*.

WE HAVE BOTH FULL
TIME fc PART TIME

OPENINGS FOR:

• PAYROLL CLERK

1 TO 3 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

• PROOF MACHINE

OPERATOR

• SALES SECRETARY

•^GENERAL CLERICAL

TRAINEES

..•TYP-ISTS-

• FILE CLERKS

There are many backKr
that cm fit our need's
I t t « d ?

Call or write for interview
* Sue Talker or Bob Stnlb

277-7723 or 27'7-7722

/instate
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Mountain Ave.,

MHrray Hill, N.J. 07971
Equal Opportunity Employer

The "Good HnndH"Pco|)l

Help Wanted-Wonien
6 e » e 0 § § » ©

CLERK-TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

F, NEW JERSEY

* SseeptisnBi pppgrtuni*

fop typists in dswm

suburban Orange . of-

provide, varied, . In-
toreatinfg = work in- the
enoHing field of bank-
ing and finnnee. We
offer an esiiisiient
starting * salary, plus
in outstanding bene-
fit program. end es-
treffiely pleasant work-
ing conditions. Please

PERiOKNEL DEPARTMENT
550 BROAD STREET, NEWARK -
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K /

CLERK TYPIST-MO
RAH WAY, N.J,

] QiRL OFFICE, DIVERBFIED
pesiTIOff, GOOD TYPIlTi

HPURil 9 -4i30

A-r
EMPLOYMENT

iOl No. Wood Ave, Ltnii,9J5.1iO0
199S Mofrl, Ave,Unlon19«4.1M0
219 Pk. Avo,Se. Pialn»,ias,ij6o

a v\%

—•— CLERK TYPIST
Acffufate typist abLk W Work
with numfegfs needed §i eaaHieri
file Qlerk and all araund helper
in office, permanent pssition^
all benefits^ Apply in persprw

WALL ACK* CHEVROLET
3S5 Ee Linden AVe*. Linden

p t r t } i B r calMUe rtt--
tory, live in. Write it, JOgepl̂ a Reg-
tory, 117 g. 4th Ave,, RoieUe, N.J,
State £Xp€Hefi£eg agf9 telephone riuiB^
btr , reiereKes ana aalai*y desired,

'•_____ KWB

a OBILS VOCAL OROUP,
SOME EXPIHIOJCE NEEDEft .

CALL 241.6M2 , H 2 / l i

.: : FACTORY
AiSBMBtERS AND PAINT

H»!iAYEHS
Needed in medem wpodworklng
plgni. Permanent posttiefw

RELIABLE MFG. CO.
1811 BusHt Ave,, Unton

fc 2/18.

GIRL FRIDAY
For wfisleaale grofier* Part time
afternoons, after § weeks - full
time. Call Q64-O9'J0 after 1P.M.
for appointment*

It 3/lft

GIRL FRIDAY
Administrative assistant wiUi
secretarial slciils neftiiftd forF

eromint YMCA in Union, Inter-
est ill working with people, is
as important as typing skill*.
Experience ' desired. I^esponsl-
bilitles include lielu took-
kerpinp[» Coneffninl surroundings.
Call Mr. Merrlck Oa7-557O

" " — - - K 2/18

GAL FRIDAY
This spot has many interesting duties,
which you'll cn)oy. Local ar**a plus
typing plus $477. Co. pd_ Call Pat
wood 088-3700 snrllmg & knelling.
1901 Morris Ave, Union K2/18

GIRLS ....
WOMEN

COMMUTING
TO THE CITY?

WORK CLOSE TO
HOME IN
CONVENIENT,
SUBURBAN

UNION!!
ADVERTISING SALES
POSITIONS OPEN IN THE
EXCITING WORLD OF
NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING.

If YOU ARE PERSONABLE
AND ENJOY MEETING
PEOPLE, THIS MAY BE
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY:

TELEPHONE AND
OUTSIDE SALES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL F O R I N T E R V I E W -

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 *SK 'OH MR!. SI115
DAILY 9 AM ID 3 CM

HelpWanted-Women

GENERAL OFFICE'WORKER
Typing required. MusU be^gooil
at figures, •rvinglon area. Tele-
phone MUs Qross at 371.3131

K 2/18

Help Wanted-Woinen 1

JR.
llV you i r e i good typist, >• well us a E

-rtsBoiTJEiifr Wen *«_hli¥l»)obw»l
« r you »t our Union, N,J, offleST
employee benefits irwludt tuition pre-
m m . Salary open. Fl iue eaU Bl(.
weo ext. 2ii tor ippt. K »/li

__ _JMPAN¥N1EDS
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - To MM.

COMMEHCS

CLERK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions, All Benefits.

APPLY:

WEEKDAYS 8 A M TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace -Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMI'LO.YKK)

CZ/18

Telephone Operator
(Must Be Familiar With 608 PBX)

Some ADDITIONAL. CLERICAL DUTIES
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS,

ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY:
WEEKDAYS 3AAl_T0:JPM

2MBHarris Ave,, Union
MJBIO M/18

DCTnA nuney en h>nd U • real worry
Wliep, SUM I no«t egi of your own to
%€rtdiie p&rt time or full tllne with
our naUsmidorpniutisn Earn mln

KOBMtrnOI, (Jar, plane rfcittired, CaU
24J.0I0O, bctwoon 10 a,m. 6 5 jOm.

Help Wanted
Wornen

Don't jysf Dream #

About Being Rich, Im-
portant And Successful.
Act! Start By. Calling
AVON.

. Must have jauwledfo

of shorthand. ImaU onion. Benefits.

lECBCTAIlY RBCKPTiONBT
Far doitor ' . olliep, 4 l/a day woeK.
Write reiumB to W* 1015 e/e union
Leader, ISil ttuyvesant Ave,, Union,
N,j, Interviews (or selective appU-
esnts it salary iMaed on expsrietKO.

Y, UNION IJ30 - TYFBT 1100
." MANAOEMENT, RESOURCE!
DIV, COMPUTER REBOUHCEi

9 i l t A Uion Stn-MSS
DIV, C O M P T R REBOU

1519 iluyveaant Ave,, Union S nMS

ROSELLE,'
ROSILLE PARK

AND '
LINDEN

NEED AVON

CALL NOW
353-4880 •

IP YOU LIVE IN
KENILWORTH,

UNION,
~.~--0R—•
MOUNTAINSIDE

CALL
731-8100

IF YOU LIVE SN
IRVINGTON

OR
VAILSBURG

CALL
375.2100

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

We have an outstanding oppor-"

lunity (or an experienced

switchboard operator with light

typing. We offer good salary,

good benefits, convenient, loca-

tion,— employee- patking.Con-

tact Mr. Foster.

OHIO CASUALTY
. INSURANCE GROUP

3401 MerrU Ave,, Union, N,J,
' • 96.1-0550' n 3/18 •

SWUCKBOARD OPERATOR
Telephoni answering service Mori, b

-Tim MiBi.at*»-- "

fenced pnfemd.
18

eei-4741 M / l l

INSURANCE I
Girl with experience in sects,
receivable for <.}i<»ckh)g of HO- ,
counts. Knowledee of insurance
business helpful.'" For interview

Mrs, Wheeler

JAMES S. KEMPER & CO.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

.176-HH5O ext. 23
n Z/1B

LIQUOR SALESWOMAN

Retail store - tteaily joU
DAVE'S LIQUOR MART

IBS Essex St.. Mill bum
R 2/13

I.APIES ' HOUSEWIVES
Turn your spare tiro R into cash, tlarti
$15 aiid Inore per evening. Car essen-
tial, trail 6(0-5211. rt3/4

MAICS
HOLIDAY INN

241-4100,EXT. 131
ft 2/1B

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
FAMILY GROWN?

WANT TO BE USEFUL?
Train Visiting Horncmak«*r-

Heulth Aids,
Work part time or full tlmt* help-
Ing families during lllncSB*

N.J -Dept.of IIcflllhTralnlng Count
To Join Frfte ClasHosNow Fom^lng.

Coll 233-3113
K 2/25

AID * Care tor r
woman. Irv, Iwton., Wed*. Fri , 4 to 5
hrs, per clay. Permanent* EstprriehCntl
preferred, but not essential, &73-4700
9 - S p.m, K2/10

PART TIME
OENERAL OFFICE WORK

Responsible woman for local
Real Ematooffice. Call 373-7272,
763-5295, 763-3037.

R 2/1H

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.f UNION, N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)

O 2/10

PART TIME
Receptionist- Chlroprotic of*
flee In MypievuoortV EvenJhES,
Mon., Wed., Fri. , well groomed,
muture person Interested .In
dealing wllh / put ients . Some
typing experience required.
Cull 99 2-2<I44 between 0 and
10 p.m. K 2/18

PAUT TIME - EXPEIUENCEU KEY
PUNCH OPERATOn (018), FLEXIBLE
HOURS CONVENIENT LOCATION.
WILLltJa TO LEARN DATA TAPE
OPERATION. CALL 004-3200 EOT.
13 FOR APPOINTMENT. Z 2/18

HLAL ESTATL SALESWOMAN - Cap-
able \woman for active office in the
Springfield - srcrt.llilla area. Mem-
ber Multiple Listing, keplles conll-
dcntlal - call after G P.M. J7C-0230.

HS/18

SECRETARY
Moat Interesting position
Uvallablt? in Suburban Esaei
County for individual ;who
wishes to become part of u
proK«s«»ive pl.fumncrutical
cO trip ftrly. Grcuf spot for
someOnd with good typing
bnd ateno Bkills.

Person will be started at a
good salary and will • be

. offorcd . u" CQmplftto fringu
benefit' program.

Coll Mr. Cucchlara> 731-6000

ORGANON INC
375 Mt. Pleasant Av0.

West Qrnnee
A PART OF AKZONA INC
Equul Opportunity Employer

G 2/11
WOMAN OR PENSIONER

ta cure for eldarly bed-ridden vronun.
Own room, run of the hatuie, pleasant
home, coIorTV.$50weeksalary.Upper
Vallabure, Summer itehore. Write Box
101^ c /b suburban PubUuhift^ 1201
stuyvesant Ave.f Union, 2 2/lfl

SWITCHBOAnD OPEIIATOR ~ Typing
nml filing; plcasvit w>rking conditions,
frinfff) benefit^; advancement oppor-
tunltlea. Apply Mr. Y. Mart Furniture
Galleries. RU 22, Union, N.J, & j / l 3

TEMP, PERM.

Q 2/IS (
' ! — I

i
HQUISWJVE5I Allow me to demon, j
strata new home care prsdueta In '
your hone, with your friends, I will '
ay you $10 or more tor this oppor- '

High Pay

Bonuses

Vacation With Ply

PartTimf or Full .Time

• And Beit of All *

: • NO FEE

THATSWHAT

OLSTEN
SERVICES

OPPIHI TO ALL TOU OALS
WHO CAN TYPE1, PILt , TAKB
ITENO BR HAVE ANY OPPICE

-SKItUSr
JOIN THI lERVICI THAT
CARIS

OLSTEN

UNION
astnur S». e

PANWOOD
i l?-17!0 (9-3)

ELIZAbETH
354-3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
6-S2-0233

GUARDS
'Full or Part Time

- PINKERTON'S, INC.
Per csitiplele detsilB contact
Mr. Dsufn at Tamac Motor Ladgcr

Roui^ 10, Morris Plains of Ut,
Mlecusei—at-Uit?= Feunfain-'MstHf
Lsdgcj Route 1Q# Haho vcfi NBJ*
on Thursday or Ffiiiey, FefepLH'
sty IS or 19, botween 1 P.M.
and S P,M* We haSc apKnings in
the Msrrift County area* Na Fee
Charged*
An Equal OppsFtunity Employer

9 ?C^

HIGH ealibtri rt-Ured meehMieal «n-
^rmtif or plart engineer ts mi as part
time reprc§?ittative fer 40 year eld
flrm opening branch In Ntsw Jersgy.

l re i vislU Is engineering exMu*
in industrial flew in pirth and

Cents^ New Jersey* Ho sales - med§r=
ate salary « expenses * mmi have ear
* Interesting * hsurs flBjdble. PUaae
write bri#£ outline gtaUng esperieneg
ta Bes 10*10. e/o Unloft Leader, l^il
Stuyvetant Avp., UnJsn, % 3/4

MOLDMAKER - Of pluii? melds. Per-
nUiwnt* gyerUnitj, Telephgnp 1^,

.FttrOftf'at 371*3131, K 2/ i i

MENp firn up to |500 per msnth part
time. New Jersey sgmpany seeks man*
agemeni -trainees *t field represen*

Will ttain. Call for appoint*
6109 i 2S/lg

M ^ ts elerit^n »¥ «pf *«• Pwm
positien with paid Mue C « i i Tey
1684 iprlngfield Ave,, MapleweodL

H

MATERIAL HANDLER I
For phamuceutiea! °?> Marl* open.
Benefits, HUliidf! location,

37S.3M6 K2/11

MEN - Needed for permanent pcaitien
-in rMeivlng or ahipplnf deptolwhole-
sal# houjewares firm, additional i hrs,
per week, psrnianent overtime, no lay.
elfs, steadV employment, Apply Ease
tales, 900 MagnbliaAve,, EUia. KJ/II

PARIffiJO LOT ATTENDANT
PART TIME FOR NIBHTS

EXCLUSIVE RESTAURANT Dt WBT
CHANGE, CALL 3JM4SS, M/l(

. ~ PART TIME PERSONNEL
EM, corp, seek several , key people
for management U supervisory per*
ionneL Must be arnbitiouSi business
minded L eag^r to gueeees* Contin.
uous oompany b'aiiung. Call for inter,
view, 188.(083 bet. 11-J p.m. KS/ll

PART TIME MD« WANTED
EVENmO HOURS . • - -

I1RVICE STATION 7 • 1J MidniBlt
CaU iS7.2IS6 R J/Ia

RECEiVING CLERK
Local manufacturer needs ex-
perienced mffi responsible far
receiving all functiona, Jncluding
operation Of a Fork Lift Truck and
some light local errands, Hrs.
S:3O - i P.M. Fringe benefits
Including Blue Cross / giue^
Siieid, Major Medical, • Life
Insurance, Profit SharinE. Write
P.O. Box 21, Resells. N.J. .
giving experience,

• R 3/ai

TABLET M̂M

1ALE & FEMALE, FULLTIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

Prudential.
tknd

Tomorrow.
When you think about your future, think
seriously about Prudential, The Pnj offers
mpro than good piy, pleasant working con-
ditions and friendly co-workers. The Pru
is the place where your high school
education can open the door to a
rewarding career.

There are many opportunities available,
including CLERICAL, TYPING, KEYPUNCH
and STENO jobs, and trainee positions in .
COMPUTER OPERATIONS, CLAIMS,
UNDERWRITING. ACCOUNTING and other
areas. If you qualify for a trainee position

Jn our Special Training Program, you'll got
an exceptional starting salary, plus an
opportunity for faster advancement,'

"Benefits inclu"d"e"a TUITION REFUND PLAN
if you wish to continue your education while
working; paid vacations; numerous paid
holidays; and a company cafeteria. What's
more. Prudential trains you on the job.

FOR POSITIONS IN OUR NEWARK HOME
OFFICES, APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT:

' ELiZABCTH DISTRICT OFFICE
712 Newark Avenue

_._E!!zaW6th, New jeriey
• Dati i : Frl., Feb. 19, — 4 P.M. %o 1 P.M.

Sat., Feb. 20, — 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

Prudential
219 Wishlngton Strttt, Newark, N. j . 07101

Mi IQUAL OPPORTUNITY IMPLOV1R M/F .
Ka/ia

DDJDjp ROOM SET! 11 piece, Duncan
Phyfe; dark feem equipmentj uprlghl
(fecisr, n eubie Jceti telcwjope «"
renccUng, BM* oflcr, 376.0901,22/IB

42" ROUND MAPLK rOnMICA TOP
TAI1LK i. 2 t lu l r s .

$100, '
Call m«6«65 la/11

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

GERMAN SHEPHERD
(*) MALE,

4 MONTHS OLD, AKC

jM7os7a

DDSINC ROOM S t t , U«ht provinclia!
-Ohinl-ckisiit, isulfet, isbli-it 6 ejiBlraj

in good eendltton* HiaaenaWs. C;ilt
M1J 8.5095, Z2/1B

pINDJQ HOOM SCT, mahogany, very
(Joed ceniMtien, HcagQfiablCs

Cill Fll.tnz, B /16

«2", WALNUT DESK 6 MATt'liWCl
E ÎIAIR PDrtr:ct gemiitiDn* Br-iit

OKBMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES,
MAGNIHCKNT CHAMPiONSHrf
KLtl TWOOL3 LINL, BLACK ANDTAN
DKAUTIKS. IXCrLLEOT TEMPEHA.

« O T . MUIb 111330(5378
. IXCrLLEOT TEMPEHA.

UIbui-n, 1113.30(5,378-8343,

J 10.00
V SKep. Pups,

730-3780
D 2/11

Call 37y-S7fil Z8/1B

UWDiO HOOM SET, nlahonjany, 6
Chairs, excellent eancfiUan SiQQj O.f,
fferiable Dighwashi?F( like new, S125,
(11.7319 ailpf 4 y, Jl. Z 2/18

Bf ROO Î SKT, maple finish, tMy
with Icaii 6 chairs, ehina clpspt S75,
Can.

Ml-1108 Z2/1S

MOVINC MUST SELL • dlninf, kiiDlun,
lahlea & chairs, betlresm furniture,
Irreicr, refrigerator, msny other
hoUBuheld itema. Sun,, Veto, Slat, 16
A.M,-4 P.M., 403 DcWitt St., Lihtirn,

2 ^/lS

FOIt SALE—T*O GUILD QUANTUM
UASE iPLAKER CABJNLTS, with new

^^JH—Lansing ^apfeakers:=aisS-neW-4AAi=^
Showman Amptllicr. Call 711 . 6741
aftir J B,m, , II T/F

FLAU IS A 4 LETTEB WiHD. Hint
Reducing Lqiiipment from Taylsr Hen-
lal, Berkeley Heights,

464.0111 , ZB/18

Siamfgt? kittrns, seal pgint, I wgeH£f
gt-ntlf' k affWUenalr, ghajnpign pedi-

Rraissnallln. 379.5409. M/18

SlAMKSf; KJTTENBi
rllOLtT POKT- No PAPERSi $20,.
EACH, CALL - - - . . . • - .

213.0671 U2/18

F'HOTLt-T Vuull DOO FOR A LIFE-
TIMt. Sfliil J l , B UK ASiOClATID
HUMANF SuclKTY Is rueelve a We
umc n:pistraUsntagfgryQurgeUCgm*
Pitt, .iptslls wUI bp sent, 124 Ever-
BTifTi Avr., Ntwjrk, 243.5060, DS/H

SMALL MKt PCK3DLF.S
AKC (J) i (

L MKt PCK3DLF.S
AKC roe, (J) aprieot, ( I ) sUv, gray,
9 wks pJBCrtrninoiipuppyshota/ t l lS

738.1B51 , /i

KC roe, (J) a p r i e , ( ) s ,
9 wks,, pJBCrtrninoii.puppyshot

738.1B51
a/tllS
D2/ii

HLAUTIFUL POODLES
small minis, black, silver, male, fe-
mali:, AKC; 115 ana up.

40&.aa43arj5e.a!3i

IHETLAKLJ SHEEP DOO (aieiae.j
puppioa, AKC roB. Chiunpion btood
lima, 3 mos, 735-7676, Bl/18

n , BERKARLS - Rep, 2 UtteM to
chggsc Cram, BtauUfully

i hd lit
chggsc Cram, BtauUfully markedj
adgrafiie pups, ghdw quality. Sred to
prMuco Die perfect family pet, 647. 38i6

C t S T T N n u p l e i j

model M 320: couler 3M Secretary;
Folding Waghine, Martin Yalei walnut
sifiee fyrmture, BABY'S crib, large;
high chair; reeking hsrse; fire engine;
Erieyek; ck'etrie Eraiii let, All fcx-
ceUent condition. 373-6396 z 2/H

OUNS, teuiht, sold, tjBhanged] all
gungmithing dene on premiseg, Rpser,-
beri'B Gun Shop, 226B Springfield Avt-
nue, Union, N.J, z 3H/JI

HEALTH' FOOM . we carry a tuu
line of natural fooda.NUTS.MONEY-
BALT.FMt* 4 SUdAHLEffl FOODS,
aVDJOTOlt HEALTH FOOD iTORE- ,
9 Oranic Ave., Irvington, IS 2.68S3.
gUMMIT HEALTH FOOD SrOF.lJ.4S4
%rtaiaeld Aye,, Sununit, CR 7-2050,

Riding Mew

TLC KENNCLI show and sales. AKC
rtf, Qreat Danp, male, briniJle: f JJO.
B.yeara o l i Cot k-a-Poos, |20| o e f .
man Shepherds, (10; Shelty Collies,
110; Riodles j la . other breeds avaU.
atle, Boarding ana stud service.
^ " - " 8 9 . JI2/18

VIZILA.-AKC rej , 9 monilia old male,
houseBroken, '

a Fint specimen, aa ahatj,
*caii (soi) aai-oiis mm

Welsh Corii pyps - '• " , '"'
chiinip, sired. Raised with ehUdren 6
love, by dedicated breeder, pet and sJ»w
proapecu, 197 .0«3 , B Z/ l i

Wanted To Buy II

n Traetor

Sip u T
sige i-12

clcated tireg pve exeeUcnt B-aeaonen
feirf wiUWirt pufing the lawn, ^et si a
Goodyear flet lik ^ '

MA'rTRlSSliS, mcioi-y rejeelii from
$i , i i . Bedding Maaulasturera, 153 N,
Park EL- Earn C3raaee| seen 9*1; al&Q
M5 West Front St., Jliinfleld. H T/i

QBOS
i Sftideni
1 Call alter 6

, tnpxcellenteQnditign,

464, 1478. Z VU

H z/ia

TELLERS

EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE -

BANK OF NEW JERSEY "
Openings arc currently
available- througliOUt our
system "" "for fiKperionccJ
saving* end ^ommerclsl
lullers. rV»! offer «TI exci>I
lent startinR salary, full
benefit program and pleasant
Working conditions. Pj^uap

y weekday ut th«:

TABLET M/N

I t.rU-t*l. l iJ j ry oprn_ Hentflts, Hlllsidr
I 1-JCUion, 375-J306* K 2/18

Insturctions, Schools

CASH FOB CLpCKS-BronsM, beer
steins dolls, paper weights, paintings,
jewelry, cut glass, marble"statutes
musip boniis, silver, curio cabinets,
Wfapons, onoiital rues. 748-J64i"o»

Garage Sales 12

TELLERS

EXPERIENCED
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY

m for
gs and
a- We offe
3l.ir*:in£ .

it

cel-
full

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
550 Broad St., Nownrlt.

An Equal Opportunity Emt>loy<?r
K. Z/lfJ

DERSOMNEL DEPARTMENT
S50 Broatl St., Newark,

X 2/11

TYPIST-PART TIME
N?#tle<i by Nr-wmk baaed (.on-
cern. m ' VJHC Lo Spniiftficltl In
bpnilE* Ntar #11. means of trans-
portation. Contact Mr, L eP an
6 2 > 6 4 1 1 - K 2/18

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY- l o r m m ,
with -lmhltior^ ptr^jOIiality iind Car.
One wlio L^H Aurk at Uast 15 hnur*i
ptr \jf-e\it cvcrtine1* and Sflturd^ys ^nd
rc«l $50-575 in T week. C iU Mr^
Dryjon at 964-1825 bptwt-tn 6 jno fl

j p-m,, Mondiy thru Trlday. X 2/25

DRIVERS NEEDED
Tr*nn no -, to drive semi tru>
hit .il nnd tiver tltr rood. Di*1

or k-is ftptni-HLC helpful bill
not ri< < t>i = arv. You L un enm
nVLr S i. r,0 per hour After slmrt
tn inmi . 1 or .ipplieatiun and
11 tCTMCW-, CwII Jl)VS7lO» or
v,Tile -mfptv I~)ept*, Unii^d Sv **
t-.ii". Int., . / o Int . rs t t le T**r-
imiiwl Bldt-. 1\™*> Rfrlin Tuni-
pik*-, Ncwiniiton, CunnccLitut,
Of) 111- (°ubni-b of llurtlnrd)

Z 2 ' IH

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED

trt>in lor lot uX nii'I tjvf-r thf rood
i l m i n p . You con enrn $3U0 ti>
$ WO P*-r v.*-(-k nft^-r shritf tr«ir»-
inp. btir ii^ipl lcutifm 4ind Inter
Miw. .n i l jni-HPb-OOr1), or
wrile Atl^"nt <* I>. I Di*Tt.,
Edi it>7j Imlustrj^il Center, At&-
iuni-.lrntii.iii B U l , «U, Hnucr Itl
Ei l*on r New J t r ^ s , OKH 17.

Z 2/1K

CAItftCr -IALL. MUTT DEPCCL OF
LVFRYTllU^lj. VFRY HEAFOr. \UI F-

! {kid ilislies, cli3"?t.5r t^m-MTt1 Iv irt
txjard's, .null t lc t t r l r lit .ltcr, i.hll-
drcn'-j buokd, tiicyclr, low noormodrl
hlph Lli.nr# doublp alumliwrn cinK,
iluminum L-ihlp wllll briLh umbrt l l j .

' to lit, atop tahlcF twu odd lamp*, (.hairs,
1 old rnodi.1 I'olonild in ĵ uotl con Ution
I wltli br-ind new duplicator, folding door
I dividir. Lall cvrnliifi C8ti-"148 11/tl

I'LC, h i r iMi] ^It,^ (i \ l), lrlntrd' ,

( IK rr> < ml ublc- {2)r diop li ai^ bj '
lljrdt il, [ . l i t ion tlli«.np ^̂ ilJ i a* li_ I

W1-H1ILT 1OVI ti»>d Inr2l»l.tuvi --i-
i2'., r r h, , l o l f r r ' '

CASH ON THE SPOT for stampBollee-
Ugns, U.S. Ei Foreipi, also aeeumula.
UonsS eolnsi

233.O917 2 S/S5

CAgH FOFi SCRAP
Loud your oar: Cast Iron, Newspapers
60? ger 100 its.; No. 1 coppbr U$
per -lb,| Henvy Brsiss ,20 per it,;
Rafs lv* Load and Batttififiii, A St P
PAMR STOCK CO., 4B.54 So. 20th
St., lrvln(ton. (Pricij miBiecttpchanee)

O 2 / l t

TOOLMAKERS, TOOLS 5. MACHDiES "
milling rnachinea, trlndgrs, lathea, etc.
Call afttr I p i l - ' " ,

6SS.69B6

Fv SETS WANTED •
(25 pofluhli. 2 3 " &s eolof STi

5 - 7 5 0 x l b ni ' uiiow t i n ̂  A^Ul tubt ^ ,
mouikL 1 on j i r p ' r i n - ' , $ 2 5 0 . { iU

Z3/4

Rummage Sales 13
SLASONKD flHl.-pl.ACL WOOD

245-0503
•L 2/1 tl

RUMMAGfc. iALl- - 1
RAHCJAINS in ciutiiinr 4.
EOO.15. €w\, Feb. 21rt, 0 A. M. >?

I Noon, Cone. Beth Shalom, c t-dar Ave,
Union. Z 2/18

1MKI1T N K N
1A1IDLI) L11ILDK1 N , \

SI1O1' BF,
N 117 ̂

MAX WETNSTE1N Si SONS ,
Buying Serap Metal Sinee 1920,.2426
MorTis Ave, (near Bumet Ave,) Union

616.1236 zi/r

WOOD *\ L fLINUlN^25 4 5 2 ^ Tup.,
Eat. 10:2.1-3 p.ni. Kri Nets. C:30-i) P.EJ.

Lost&'FQund 14

JOGTLAUYi, 1UNO
Nlinr St. Lukc'B F:uiscop;il Church in
noaellc. Reward.

Call 245-43G0 K 2/lB

Y/MUI GODIK
II' r r 'S WOVLN TltY ALPKKN'S. For
CUSTOM SHOi^A'lvIlOMi: [xw;or.itor
brrvict tor UllAPri. iiJI»-COVI 1LS
UPHOLST1.HY, RriKI'UfAnS, CUB-
TAINt". A plioiii- call brines ourDecor-

l l i d l l4*i"4JGO K 2/1B t atur, with ljampli.a. Advice and itulti.
——— j CUMoM cr\V[N(.^ FVAMPLF Lim d

TEENAGERS ti HOUSEWlVtS - ueone
ot the beautiful pwple. Money maJdnt;
opportunity in your axpa. Free train-
ing. Full or partUmc.289-66OT.B2/l8

TYPIST
LITE STENO.

PLEASANT OFFICC.
CALL A2.VII3I

K2/10

WAITRESS
WANTED - PABT TIMF.
JOHN'S RfSTAUHANT

CALL0 A.M. 687-3933 p.2/18

WOMEN - Farn up to $0.00 per hour,
have a Koflcot beauty demonstration in
your home. Tor information call: 399-
1921 or 373-1*74, ' • II2/10

WOMAN - Forcommissary work, com-
pany benetitfl,' p-iid holidays, contact
Mr. Kchwarti,

376-0777 B2/18

25 WOMEN NEEDED
n u p to T.V. covemee. CuBtom
em awaiting your cull 2 ruin
per hour will B'"e you $4 t "
hourl Cull 289-8723 R ̂ / r

"WOMEN OF TODAY"
Ueauty la lnl Rfcelve free training.
Work own hours and earn $s

Call 025-7774. R 2/18

Domestic HelpWanted-Women 2

P e r s o n a l s . . . . " 1 0

INSTALLERS
111 W1LI TRAIN YOU TOR
A FUTIIRF IN THE EVf.R
CROttTNG COMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
THH I.tADINO CONCERNS.

• Trsinint nt full Pay
• 0 Pali! Hi-ilitluya
• free llfispitnllrauon

(nftcr ft montlm)
• TrtP Lifp Insurance
• Tuition Refund Progrum
• Feniitin IMon '

MANY OTHI R BENEFITS

For Intejview Appt.

Call 688-4433
b=ti\ecn 8 30 A.M.

4 30 P.M. weekdays

WESTERN
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N.J. Installation OrEuni^ntlun

An Equul Opportunity Employ,r

K2/1B

I'LLASL take notice Uiat I will" J»t
be responsible for any dt:bt» incurred
by anyone but me.

Rob«rt Harrison
212 NO. Washington Ave., Dunellen, Nt J,

n 2/18

^LlTV UNION Trust Suvine* Pnift,-
k. No. 03981J-12. Issued to; Ai-

| frfd R. ̂ lid Miirioti C, M^rsh, 3fi
Flcldinff Court, South Oruiigt!, N.J.
0707^, Tall ^43-8^00. RJ/l l

For Sale

nrip*"«, M(Tjur(<l, Hunt on n<"w rcd«=
ULitillt-d, 130 by Ml» lnr-ht ~ir ^tl.'jO
Lrtnjpletr-, Similar S^vinKn on ull fab-
rics nnd fiizos, from iho. l:irKt*stselt.r--
tion iuvl color rang.!* ALPLitN'K, #70
ROUTL 10, WHIPPAMY, N.J., TEI.E-
1'IIONL 887-471U. Hours: 10:00 A.M+
to 10 P.M. Moiu lo frL 10:00 A.M. to
0:00 E-it. and Sun, • zj/p

17^, Cats, Pels
PUPPET SHOWS - Origin.-U r.reallv(
[jr^frsms Jar =olloal(s. or^ajuzationi,
UtllfHIJAY I'IMIJY iJ 'FC)\L - afM
ijciforrnjiiLL. rniltircn mjjvt. pupr^t
anii pprform. PLPPL1 111CMEHOF
JOY. 1 LOHENCK MftCLZIS, J25-1570
CLIP Si SAVK. - X 3/H

••UNCLE IiD" - MAGICIAN
KXC1TING, COMI-.DY MAGIC FOIi
YOUR NE5TI CLUB MFFTH.4 "<t
PABTY. CALL 140-2022. X V I

Merchandise Fpi Sale 15

Auction Sales 11

TiNTiyUL UH1I I3LNO MA*I ERJALh,
wiii» floorniF, Up tu 21" widths (pulnp-
icn pinr-, ytlliiw pint*, chestnut, oakA
\fcjlinit). Mr mitf rials, birnsitling,
drt-JSPU -ilunp, tiL-iintd wuiJuWS, hrwn
bc^rn^, bubbly window ELI^S, rmntpla.

1 rflofinK slJtt, F T-42J2. 7 3/25

I \m CONDITIONFR, kitchen i(.t,W(.St-
1 jughuua*1 roaatt r ( broiltr oven, chost
] of diMwxrs, CIOUILS fioadj -ma many

household items. Lall (ifltj-4514* 75/16

AM. liuxt r-t, Miruitui ( CIctinJTU"f i ̂
DirhEhunii . lioirt'int, t ^ u l i u n ^
itijf '̂s, lie. hi t J r i. Wti pJM? VVliiuw

• i , 244-1260 ti2/ l f l

I • "
SPANII:L pur.

1'it'W, Show and Put S.-JO
Cail J21) -517Z B 2/18

Pupg>
vi

ART AUCTION
Temple Ijrofl of Union, 237^
Morris AV.. Union. Prcvlei
3 P.M., sole 9 P.M , Snt., Feb.
27th. A.Imi!,iik>n $1 50. Tortil
Cnllerif? of Pfira-Titm.

Z '/21

mile, fi m IILS ll^o ,,tu l

bOC HI 8 BJ/n

I9A1IKLAY KITCHENS Uquidation sale.
Kitchen cabinets & bt-tter mme ap-
pliances dnslic-dly reducerf. r.tll for
apnoinUnctit 245-2'161, Z2/18

USED BICYCLES — LOW M1ICLS
NKW DICYCLlii AT LOW PR1CFS.
VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
2550 MOrtlHS AVE., Union, 660-2383.

z/i/r

Auction Sales 11

DACHSHUND
l^uppip^ Fxr-pllrnt pfti rJli< d \M1
rmldri'ii, ^liotg, i F i"sotLablL,

h i - 3U0U D ?,/l

IX>L. oui DirNrp

I I17 ibi Hi \\o^db^ld[,c
^ .J . MIL, TOLLLGL, I)97-2J 11

l i l

Auction Sales 11

C'LFANINCi WOMAN - For Cjtlnlic
rwtWry. Ltve in. writs !.t. Joseph a
Rectory, 157 1̂  4th Ave., Hoai-llc,
N.J. State experitncs, a g e , telpphtme
number, referenreo and salary dpslrcd.
K . Z l ! ! _ L
GENFRAt 11OUSDWOHK. S DAYS
WECh. HLFERENCES. COODSALARY.

MAPLLWOOD
CALL 763-4480 Itt/18

HEG. PHYSICAL THEHAP1ST
Wishes to care, tor patients out of
hd&pitaL For prompt L immediate
attention to your nneds call Mr.
Itogero 373-4109 from 0 p.m. - 10
P.m. . , K3/11

WOMAN NEED1.D ONE PAY A
WFEK. HONEST, RELIADLF. HEF-
ERENCti HFUUIfU-U CALL MUS

Help Wanted-Men

BOYS - BQYS-BOYS
AGES

U'U- 15
Vtork nfter achool nnd oom
from-(20 - J40 woekly. Coll Mr.
Richards, 373-3192. If no m a -
wet 877-4201
_ _ _ ^ _ _ _ ft 2/»tt '

CAHLLR JOBS
W1.UJ branch offlcu of one of the world's
greatest orgsnJcutions. You'll be paid
while training. Top income poaalblU-
ties ft« you progrt'iuj, plug management
opportunity.-Call Mr. McMlckle, 10-5
P.B1., 371-1903, 0-7 p.m,, 371.2103

R2/1B

x>O<

Help Wanted-Men & Women 5

^<»0000000C

MULTI-SLIDE

OPERATORS
Goorf storting rutc, automatic
Jncretiae'B, s Ic ady 11 ght work.
ppld VaCutlon, holldtlya nnd
hoapltallziitlon, • Some experi-
ence h elp ful. If no t we will

""MICRO STAMPING CORP.
7 I NflwBA Way, Mnplowoofl

761-5000
R 2/18

STUDENTS-EARN' $25 TO $75 PKR
WEEK, EVENINGS, SATURDAYS OK
PART TIME. CALL 680*0810 FOR AP-
POINTMENT , X 4/1

Situations Wanted 7

YOUNG WOMAN WIBIIEJ3 TYPINO
WOHK TO B P B O N I - AT HOME. CALL
HETU. LEN 8 & 10 P.M.

_ J7I-T0S5 K2/10

TYPING doni- at homo. 7 years exper-

}S°fJ?^n U1M eIeo t r i t l
4B7-037S R2/1B

Business Opportunities

DISTHIBUTOHS WANTED in your'urea,
full or part time. Very, vory high in-
come.

Call 289-2007 Z 3/4

| IMPORTANT CONSIGNMENT
• UNSOLD CONTRACTED MERCHANDISE

•
J
I
I
I

IMMEDIATE PUBLIC AUCTION
CAREFULLY SELECTED FINE AND VALUABLE

Persian Rugs

•
•
•
•
•
•

•and other Oriental rugs consisting of some of tho finest grades of SUPER
• KIRMAN, ROYAL BOKHARA, ISFEHAN, TABRIZ, BELOUCHESTAN NATURAL •
• SILK QUME, HUNTING SCENE CARPET, ROYAL KESHAN, KAZVIN, SHIRAZ, B
H NAIN, KURDISTAN, BAKHTIARI, PRAYER RUG, ARDEBIL, INDO SAVON- •
• NERIE, HAMADAN. . •
• A complete *Mpm*nt of fine and valuable carefully soleclcd Port fan nnd older On en tut car putt B

• and rugs hdvn boon stored In a warehouse and held under Interim financing arrangement* awftftlhg •
forwarding InitrudlOnS. Tho interim arrangtmontt havo rtow lapsed and thole financially Concerned ™

| have ordered an Immedlato and final clearance by auction. M

• Th is shipment lias been cleared by cuitomi and moved to ' •

| HOLIDAY INN |
• - Boulevard & 31st Street Sagtlt •

_ ' - — Exit 138, Garden_S""e _EarĴ wfly_j 5_

I _ Knnilworth, New Jersey (

• SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2 P.M. •
' Exhibition from 12 Noon until lime of Sale. , B

I AGENTS & BROKERS: Globe Trade Exclionge Co., Inc. I
B AUCTIONEER: Mohammed Mi iani TERMS Cash or Check I

I • Z 2/18 I

• - - • " — — •—--•MM- — ---I

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,. PL ADI FIELD
PL 4.3900 Q 4/J2

WANTED , . OHAFLEX CAMERAS,
rrfleis typi, Prefer post caril or 4 x 6
Bisu. call SIi.aM5 attsr 7 P.M. Z 3/4

WANTED „ PLASTIC MIECTION
MOLDING MArHKK. small, up u,
- 1 — • ' ~ 110 or ilO aintfe phsao.

P,M, 686,6825 Z 2/1$

MOLI
abeul 1 Q
Call after

OLD CLOCKS m ANY cojinmON,
also parts; eases & mevetnenta o!
eleoks = sgllecartE. Top priQes paid
(or calsnaiy. cloeks. will buy aeU or
trads ana Cepalr, call J74.O35I,

Zl/ii

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

\LLMINUM IDINU
GUTTtlia £ LFADLR ttBDOW -
UOUH ism ^Ott t A% E. ffl-
TALLFD (. UUAKANTEEn ALBC]
TERMS-" b 6h'j =r 371 H3T1 K V

Asphalt Dnvewayi
™ < 1 f *

AgPH AL f 3F1VI.W y^, parfdng lets All
work (Jen ^ly -s w r roller AH land

L M
H land

masonry Jame=. LaMorgese. la Pajnp
4VD , Irv ES 2 3023 ^ T/F

P PAJCALE a ALDQIB
WATLE PHCXJF&r t MASON WUBK

ASPHALT DHIVEWA¥a

MU 6-1421 or MU 6 4115
B67 BAY AVE. UNIDN, N,J

o 4/z:
X

I _ 3 Z _ _ 1 . _ _ ^ l

t
tionjj, porch ,
1 p.m 3H ,i)J3
SHI.

type- of altcra
F", U- r^ll after

All d y Sit. fc

^U typ s of i-arpentry(porches, cla^
&ta, panLling, tlaelf eeillnfa ete Sp -=
Eidujnt iri amall jobs. Fully lR5yrtsdf
local Hillside carpenter Can m AsMs
or after 6 B M., 92B-41B0 KT/F

CARPtNWH LONTRACTUR \11
typea remodeling hitchrna, t baUl
rooms, d rmrrg dditlon Repair Si
alt r Uoni m^m 4 K. Helms

BB7-29l>fl K 3/lB

WM. P ntVILREr\RptNTER
Eontr t ter Si builder RQDf, t t i c ,
diit ons rec raom-s All klnda sf

altir tioiL. Fully insured^ Free t tl-
m tes Call 6SB 72D8 h i/25

D _ L A L L Da J CARPET
EXPLliT P K K UI AND DJTALLA
TION OF OLE CARPET FREE ESTI-
MATE, t ILL 351 4801 or

NEW TJ"PI NT LD CEILDIO" "
OVER VOUR OLD PLASTER

CKLL HAHPER
.41-3OJ0 IJVlb, SBB 771 EVES

Iw'T/r

-etifan.es-
NEW SHEETHOrK QVLB OLD
PLASrtn, ^ISO NEW WOEIK DONE.
MU a 5170, AFTER i P M, 37! 7i57

35Ce\ cttry Plots

MOLLYWOOP MESaQRlAL PARIC Tuc,
The Ccbetcry boiutliul Htliyvnsmt

Ave., Union MCB-70 Stiiyvcsant ATC.
Union, MU « 430Q cflf

/



••Thuriday, February 18, 1071'
ilfiiHiiiiiiiiiiinniiiinthMinNiiiiiliiiiiiiiHiiliiillltliiiNiiniiiMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitmmimirii

Child Care 36A

I wn.L cAnt: ton A wu, SCHOOL
CMILB M MY HOME. FULL OH PART
TIMl, UNION AREA. • _•

»54«i010 K3/II

CleaningServieenlef 38B

KOMFOHT K H W
Dry Clianing LaulblrsmM
WASH >N WAX CAK WASH

t i l Lehl[ti Ava,,' Union - Ms«9396
O 4/32

Moving § Stoiage

Coal & Fuel

United Coal Co
(Quality At Its Best)

CALL 372.3366

Drugs & Cosmetics 42
0

TOTM PHARMACY CI13-I1M
I M CHWTNUT ST., nOSELLE PARK
FREE DELJVEnV OPEN DAILY

KiO.bOO FHKCWFTIONS FILLED

KELLY HOVERS
JSJ . I.IMl

Ai in Agc-nt r u r
North AniFfU'iin Vnn Llfii** r

Tile GKNTl .Emin n l lh»
Moving InviuiMfv

K T F

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
) 4 i j VAUNHALL MB., UNION

6H7-0O3S
C, j l B / 7 1

iliOnT LDJF. MOV CHS
PACKWO ti STOnAOK At'PLlANC!

MOVING-, S4IIOUtlSiiriVICE,
4fli-?I67 HT/F

IIFNBY P. TOWNIEND, AOENT AL.
LIED VAN L W S , me. TOVINQ AND
STOHAQEI FIRE pnoor vAULiji,

MB4 and WJ.4461, G 4/15

Odd Jobs 70

Electrical Repairs 44

t fTO-i ieensed Beetrieal
tsr* Repairs & miintenaftc?*

No tofc ti'tmiO. C«U us <or pronrt
tana, EL 2.J44I, KT/r

.Floors Scraped 47A

MHL CANTHgR
NEW AND OLD FLOORS SCRAPED
AND FDJBHED, 146 Lincoln p liv-
Infton, JJ3.1MS. ' S W F

Furniture Repairs 50

rarcHra CABBJITS REFBIBHED,
rURNfrURE POLSIED, REPAmWO,
ANTIQUES RESTORED, ftErLNISHDiO,
HENRY BUFF MUB". 1665

— -•-• -••xr/r---

Garage Doors 52

Girage doors installed, garsfe ex-
tensions, repairs & atrvtet j electric
operators ana raaiD*e§fttrsls.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO,
„ — r J K .UO74i 8.1/r

Home Improvements 56

"COMPLETE HOME IMJSRQVtMENTi
ALCCA" ALUMDnlM BDDIO, ANY
TYPE, NO JOB TOO SMALL - CUALI'
TY B'uQUTl BUIDJEIi, FDJANCWO

"-SVAttABtE, FREE ESTIMATED
V. STATE UCENiE,FUL,L¥ W5UREO,

Mensberof Chemberol CommcFea
671-2226

BT/F

KITCHENS * BAiEMENTi REMOD-
ELEB, Custom made eaiinets, formica
counter tojps, vanities, book gases &
built- ins. Free estimates, J, Adorna,

iea.iin na/as

••FRED i T E N a i L M
•ALTBIATJQNS
•REPADffi

rORIOO TO
•CABDIET WORK OF ALL 1OJDS

•MB.6632* . . T / F

Income Tax Returns 57

CERTOTED Federal t Mite Income
•Taa prepared ( t5 upl. Dent at YOUB

HOME, AT NO EXTRA COST, For
appt, CUl 6S6.2277. R 4/1

DJCOME TAX RETURNl PREPARED
IN YOUR HOME, REAK5NABLE. ,

FOR AFFODJTMINT CALL:
S73.19M R 2/2S

DJGQME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
W YOUm HOME Wl QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT, PHONE MICHAEL RICH.
MAN, 311-7135, R4/1

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
DILL-RAY REALTY

427 Chestnut BU-, Unisn
6ii-B101

H 4/1

DJCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
SEYMOUR 1. HJRSGH, DJTERNAL,
REVENUE SERVICE (MTniED), FOR
APPODITMENT CALL n s . J l J i ,

R4/8 ,

Kitchen Cabinets 62

BEE BUaDERS FABV8 faetafy thow-
r«enij Rei^e 22, Spry^ield, lyighen
des ip serrtce £ sodgrhMni by one
el New Jersey's largest ffiajmfae-
tureru el kitchen eiMneta, Call 179-
6#|bl, . STfl

Gardening 63

SCREENEp TOP BOO-
CRADINO ti LANDSCAPWO

PERMANENT PAVING
376-0058 r. 4/15

Lawnmower Service

HALtKSi PERV1CK
LAWNMOWEltfl K1IARPKNLD £[ I1F.-
PAIHED. FRLE 1>ICK-UI> & UE-
LIVEHY.

•JIU-5222. H4/22

.Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A

5 POINT L1QUOH MA11T
Ice Cubes

MU 6-3237 - Free Deliveriea
J4O chestnut SU, Union

(At Ftvo polirt Shopping Cenliir)
1 ti 2/25

MAN. ALL. SMALL JOU!
PADJT, CARPENTRY, PANELKa,
DLOfii CKiLmes nEFAiii s CLEAK
W04DOWS L OUfTERS, CALL AL,

687-1581 G 4/15

Rubbish retrieved - , attics,
cel lars , yards ti light hauling.

JANES MURRAY TRUrKMO
606-5601, B!/1B

ODD JOBS
LIGHT TRUCKINf,, RUBBISH
REMOVED FBpM YARDS, AT-
TICS & CELLARS.

CALL 6SJ-10J2
X T ' K

IVTI IM.lVklM'. Ml TAI SilATIIl l l
S i l ' I P i i M . : N.w WOl.i WIMOWII A
Inuri. IJI.M J l . i : (ALUMINUM hi:-
PL.Ail MINI VMNItlWS) Maiirice
Un ina ; , i I llnwuu'l liT.i Ifv, IS 3 .
4037. riim/ll

Real Estate

Acreap 100

FLORIDA
3 acres n ta r Utsney World, $1211
per acre, 12% down, no interest,
Mrokpf, Write nan 99i, c/e sub-
urban publishing. 1201 gituyvrsant
Av Union, or call (Jol) 67i-40ql,

1 1 mm
Apartments For Rent 10!

UNION
M^, 2nd floar, he.it fc not
HupnllFs, For nitults only.

Call 064- 1761 Z 2/ '»

I AST CMANGrWAILSHURQ
5 HOOMS, FUnpaflpr, iu|iply own
hi^at, avaOabie immediately, IISS
riienui, security. Adults, Call be-
twt-Kn 4 It 7 p,m,

876.1258 12/18

niVINGTON
3 M.CsJMg, 3rd QoaF, ht-,it4 hat water
Uisini'sN pcffsn, Availablr immedi.
ati'ly. Security. Call at IBi LinCQln

PL; bciwecn s 17 P.M. zma

Painting I Paperhanging 73

tllVBJGTON
4 ROOMS, 2nd nosf, heat t h a t water
carpeting, refrigerator,garage ;$i7!i
AvaUablb April Isi . Fall 312-6B69
after i P.M. _ _ Z _ _ *

SPnmOFIELp
4 ROONS, 2nd floor, 2 family house,
twat it tot water suppUod. Available
Marth 1st, ea i - aa i i , zi/li

Apts, Wanted To Share 101A

KONTOS BROS, ASSOCLATFJ
PAIHTERS - European palnteraj ex-
torior and ulterior,. Sprejalcrieeii
fir"Vainy day PADJTWO, ALLWOHS
REAflONABLti AND QJALITY WORK-
MANSHIP, 388.3115, 7 a,ra, to II
p,m. XT/T

P A R T I C U S R ? - W e talte priae Insur
ejmert wsrlsnanBhlp, Paper, FeU,
Flesk & Fabric Haniing." Colorfi &
gtaing raijEDd ts matgh. Residential Ift.
tc r ia r 4 Interior Painting iinee 1B14,
p—MOPPE^t^SONS. a t J .Mga M ^ ( t -
1704, - X t / l

TltmK ABOUT IT?
Papef hanpnfp top quality wsrk, free
estimates, fuuy guaranteed.

Maintenance Service S5C
RUG SHAMPOOING

FLOORS WAXED Si CLEANLD
NO JOIi TOO SMALL.

Call alter 7 p.m.—607-4547 R3/U

66Masonry

ALL MASONRY, Steps, Fitliwall-3,
Water- Proofing, i'lafltferfng; Scli Em-
pluycd, t Insured.—A:—7APPULLO
ES 2-407'J or MU 7-6476. C. 4/1

GROTTO CONSTRUCTION CO,, INC.
Out SO years of general contracting
know-how. Free estimates, no gim-
i^tcks. Expert masonry, snow plowing,
paVinK. Michael Romano 375-36U5,

R 3/lfl

ALL, MAEONRY, PLASTFRINO.
WATEnPROO>TNC, LlWCK STL^rS,
SELF EMPLOYED AND INHUTIED
A. NUFRIO — ES 3-B773 O 3 / i l
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOCn,

' 67Moving & Storage

LIGHT TRUCKING ti MOVING PAR-
CEL DEL tFRVICE. STATE WIDE.
REAfcONAULL, CALL T74-8I62 ANY*
TIML. R 2/^5

MLT,L,FR'ti MOVING - Reasonable rates
storage - free estimates -; insured
local - long distance shore HTHJ-
cll la. CH 1-3300. R V I S

BEfJTON k IIOLDEN, INC
LOCAL, ti LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE — ALLIED .VAN LJNkS

(47 Years Dependable Service)
FL 1 - 2727

MOVING
Local \ Long

FroA. EBtim
Insured

PAUL'S M&M MOVING
1925 Vouihail Rti., Union

688-7708
K T / F

BOBBIN!) A ALLISON, INC.
MOVING - 8TOHAOB - PACKING

313 SOUTH AVE. CHANFORD, N.J,
(ALLIED VAN LINE61 27fl-OftOJ^

No jab tQO_blE_or teo_sniall. 487-25@2i
762iglOB, B2/lo

PAWTLNG U DECORATLNO
LWTER1OR AND EXTERIOR

JOHN MILLER
231-2144, after 1 P.M. 20/18

ti DECQRATLNO, EXCEL.
.ENT WORK. FREE ESMMATB,

INSURED, JOE PIECIOTTA.
CALL MU, B-2750 X t/f

A N Q f i f AINTING £ PAPERHAHG-
EG ^ . BiTERIOR AND EXTERIOR.
REASONABLE PIUCEB,

CALL 37i-ilS7 X T /F

• l O B IlljiJSt, PALNTER*
PAB4TDJG tt PAPER HANGDIC

SPECLALBTKEJTERIOR U
EXTERIORWI • 1221 X Tf

DAN'i PAJNTmO h DECORATDiO,
NTEBIOR tf EXTQUOR - REASON-
ABLE RATES • FREE, ESTIMATES
- DSUHEO, 289.(434 X 2/lfl

J, JAMKOC
pAOrTDIO AND DECORAfnJO

FREE ESTMATra
CALL 617-J2B8 XT/F

• PAINTDJO, DECbRATWO
AND PAPER HANODIO
THOMAS G,WR»HT

751.1444 X T /F

E & 1* Cen&aetsrs, painting, int, U eja,
Maasnry. alterattoris- eleefirieal wers.
Free esfimates, K, ichreJhofer, SSf.

Ron LeWert, »4S.M?«. X 3/11

SAVE MONEY
* YOU CAN DO m

Ve will Baint top half of your house,
paintthebottom,WhytaJteelia»ee37

Uffie "free. Gutters, leaders, mf
hanBinB re ra l r s Fredone}! W

, leaders, mf
, Fredone}! W,
Union. XT/F

Photography 73A

PAS|PORT PHOTOS
. PORTRAITS

Jsho Gray Neff-By Apppintment
63i-4BS7

H 3/4

piano Tuning 74

- • ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
Reliable ^ Experienced

T, Rudman, Msplewpsd 761^4565
XT/F

PIANOS flEPAlR.L'D
C GOSCIJJSKI - ES 5-4B1G

, G 3/4/71

PIANO - TUNING
AND

.REPAJIUNG
J. ZinONIK
Dli. 6-3075

plumbing & Heating

X T / F

75

PLUMBING Ei HEATING
Reiiairfl, r*:morfeHnE» violations,
pla.c£TTifiiit-3i ga.i fired boiluts,
construction, modern hewer cle^

M b T i f l y£ 2-0660. T/1*

WALTER R
PLUMJDINC & IILATING

& BATHROOMS MOI>I"TLN-
3 2 9 3

X T / F

SUl'EHlOR PLUMillNGii HEATING
Oas He,it InnfeiUfHi — Pflpaire — R*-̂
Ujod^linE — J^lcctrlc Ei.*wf*r ClpanlrlK—-
24-Ilour iicrvlco — Call 374-6UU7 Or

/

Rest Homes 79

CiltRl^V HILL. Kent Home for ih
Aged iuid Retired — home-like atmc1^
rficfc, State ipproVi-d. 500 Chunky 3t
Flifc, TI- 3-76^7. X T / i

Roofing's Siding 80

- L e a d e r s - . C u t t e r s - F T M O
- Jo own work. ALL HJ.

C 3/11

Rug Shampooing 81

HOi ' IONALREJO S1LAMPOON1NG
IN UOMt. ALSO WALL TO WALL.
1-LOOliS CLLANEH AND WAXKD.
•J64-0032 or 607-3450 X T / F

Surveyors •

, KilLvtl Si NfrxEl
Gurveydrp

433 Worth nroail Street
EUralJOth, N.J. VL

• " ' p-2

86

, LNC,

Tile Work 88

5' X T TD,E BATH-TILE KITCHENS
UP TO 100 S.Q, FT,, LABOR AUD
MATlilLLALB. $189. £|HELT ROCK,
TILL- DLOCKCEILINCS.CAnpLNTHY,
ELLCTWrAL, PLUMBLNC, PLAS-
TEIUUtj.- PAINTING AUD HPPAinf^
ES 1-3578. i z/\j

TILE HEPAlHfi St
REPLACING TILE FIXTURES,

JSTLMATLE CHEERLULLY G1VLN,
ANTHONY DE NICOLO 086-5550

ZTA
PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yoursel.' to 30,000 families .with

_o - l o w - ™ . ) " Wont -Ad — Call
686-7700 nowl

WOMAN UESIRESHOOMORTOBHARE
AEABTMENT WrrlL^NOTHEp^MIl^
FJLF AGE WOMAN [N IRVmDTON,
CALL AFTER 5 P.M. 371-8393 or
9BS.7T*! 1, Z 1 8

Apartments Wanted 102

FAMILY of 3 seeldng i-6 rooiBS,
upper Vailsbure / IrvlnBton / Maple.

2 WORKBIQ ADULTS (n»Uier t soni
desire 2-bedrpgin apartment, Union/
IrvingiDiwareas, immediate oeeupancy,

ll 371-OBBI after il30 P.M. Z 2/18

MATURI WIDOW DEEIT1ES 3.4 room
, 2nd flspri vicinity af Stuy-

Ave*, UniQn or Irvingtgn, Call
MU j.3814, ZZ/ l i

a MATURE WOMDI 6 DOB (Coelter
I l l ) li 3-1/S - 4 rooms, upper

/ / M a p l e w e o d or vieiflltjfi im*
mediate Qgeyp^noy, CaM after 5 P,M,
ES, l.O74i, Z 2/ l t

3.1/2 — 4 rooms wanted, nice section
Lrv,/Maplewoed/union (pets aUswgd if
possible), for yoang business eounlea
Call after I p,m, J74.iSBi or373.S13i

Z 2/1B

ffflDDLE AGE COUPLE with pneiyear
old arl-wants 4=5 rpqmig VaUsbyJE/
Irv./Maplewood or Union, Call
373.757S. mm

UNFURNBHED APARTMiNT, J.4
rooms -wanted foF.ftOUple, Union/Lr¥=
ing/ipfingfigla or vieinity. Call 561-,
3511, M / l l

WORTOJO WIDOW ' D18QIES 3
reams . IrvinEton, near #8or 10? buses.
Call BSJliKB after §830 p,m, ZS/11

YOUNO BUiDIESS COUPLE Wish
3-4 ream apartment, April or May
1st, Irv./Vallsburf/Maplewood area.
Call 374.B1M alter 6 p .nv ~ ' "

REFplED BUiDllli LADY desires
3 . a . l /a rooms, Lnrington or Maple-

wood. ExCBlient refereneei. Call 376-
6328 after 5 p,m, Z3/li

Houses For Sale 111
• DUVrNOli iKLLDJO

IliaiDlNTlAL pliOliknTBS
DAN CALIFllL W C , Hl'ALTOB
318 ituyvejaj* Av«,, l rv, , tli

Mortgage Loans J17
i

HOMIO*Nt:nS •« Dorrow l l j °?? i
12,000, 15,000 or nV>f*, C»11»J8-313U
Mrlric Inc., M4 Central AV»,,_liajt
q ZS/1 8

Offices For Rmt 119
KENILWORTH

8,000 BQ, FT,
Air eondltiongd offtoe spii€« t
immedUtely, Growd fWor, p r g
fuliiUea, H u t m t l i r .m. r i l l Mr,
Dorm, 6M.0040. 8 S4 l

MILLntllLN
MEDICAL BUILDING, office space
available, 1400 »q, Jti 2700 s% ft,
Prime location,
CaU M7.«9ia, Z2/18

Automotive

Automobiles For Sale 123

CAMARO Z. 21, 1969, .308 Eniine,
Greenwi th Black interior. Many ejH
tras , Top s h a p e , — - , .

618-1182 12/11

CHEVROLET UnpiUa 1965, 4 door,
felly powered, good eonditen,
AsHne $69!.
CaU fit-Win. mM

CADILLAC. 1963 Fleetwwd limousine,
fully equipped with all CadiUag extras.
Grey interior. Immaculate. $700 firm,

373.1436 Z2/I1

CHEVROLET 1968, Dnjiala, 4 door;
air conditioned, loaded wiyi extras.
A* 1 condition,

611.5781 or 979.9260 2 2/11

rURY" ..., . . . . . .
air conaiupnedj auteffiatle

Z2/U

FORD GALA3OE
2S2* POWER STEBUNQ.WISTE WRH
BLACK VDfYL ROOF. CALL AFTERi
P.fcL 761-6800 HTF

- LOOKB3G-FOR A NEV -̂VOLK&WAGHN?-
Call your nei^jbof! Ed O* German, he
has over 3B fully Euarairteed used
VWs, ^Tf^MOQ. ~ — / . - * . .

LINCOLN OONTmBNTAL 1B63, 4 door,
tuuU l u b e l i a n i i l l y ^ S T - S p B i a i lt il
Air—CondiUonid, p w r i
owner, ( « d buy, cat Armstrong 376-
7333 days, a 176.2113 alter % P.M.

LINCOLN CONTDJENTAL 1163, 4 door
good meshanically & In appearance.
Air conditioned, full power, single
owner, good buy. Can Armsttong 376.
733J day- after S p,m, 417.1207,

mm
MUSTANO 1967, vinyl top, air eon-
ditloned, P/S, faaUo, 4 new tires,
Qrifdnaf owner, AilSni }16aO, Call
ifter 6 p,m, _ .

--——— 5 i l 0 8 i B ^ " —23/l t

Board, Room, Care 103

CONOpiLAL CARE ,
m home" of nur#e| -

diets, laundry. . ,
67^.8406, Z 4/22

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

ILEEPING ROOM with Idtchen prh>.
lieges for businegi woman. References
remired . Available iffiffiedlately.

Call ES, 4.2231 Z2/1I

mvmOTON
1.1/8 ROOM APARTMENT, NICELY
FUjlNIiHED, f ° r business gentleman,.
A l i b l i e d i a t e l y . Call 372.6174

Z 2/18

MUiTANG, 1170 M»ch L 2 door, HT,
A/0, WiH, P/i , V-B, auto effitllenl
condition. Must ieU, going overseas,

eri .SOli ^ Z2/1B

MUSTANG converttble 1919, yellow,
like new,, low mUeagej 1 owner, auto,
matic, P ^ , many eittras,

31S.B130 Z2/11

OLDI, IB, Delii at, fuU power, fae.
tary air, P/g, p/B, W/Sr, Hydro,
Vinyl interior, many attraJ, f Dr.
HT, excellent condition, original own-
er. 376-4012, Z2/11

OLDiMOBILE 1151 Holiday Sedan, 4
door, excellent condition, clean, origi-
nal mileage 34,000, § new ares. Must
see to appreciate, 763-6215 weekdays
9 a,m, -~ I p,m,; all day Sat. & gun,
Z2/18 • "

Man's world at college | D IAT^OTCK

2 new institutions cite tallies
Men seem to be winning the bottlo of the

sexes at the two new state colleges opening
na«foU,

Preliminary application and admission
flgurei for Richard Stockton State Colleges
and Ramapo College of New jersey show thai

VA experiment
getting positive
results at Lyons
An "experimental behavior modification treat-

ment program for 160 of tha move severe,
^oHiQtiQflally^—ill long—toym pQfiPiitg fit ftin
Lyons VA Hofpital was organiied a ysar ago
and preliminary reiults indicDte that (he pilot
effort is aiiistlnjj many of then handicapped
veterans to lead less controlled and more
responsible lives, according to Dr. S.T. Gins-
berg, hospital director.

TTie prbgfaitn 'whit1i~is~rarifred^o'ai'ttie~
nurse-adminijtrator unit, is supervised by
Mrs. Janet Bauer, a registered nurse. Patients
assigned to the unit average 15 years of con-
Utmous hospitalization and have not responded
to previous psychiatric treannent.

Dr. Oinsberg, who has initiated several
experimintal projects to mininiize the need
for long-term institutional care, stated that
the underlying purpose of behavior modifica-
tion, as conducted in the Nurse-AdminliQ'BMr
Unit, is to change behavior pattemB from
unacceptable to acceptable,

He added: "The major challenge confronting

E&tlTLAC liffj ™ ' V
OTO, 4 ipeed, K L uxceUcnl Bondl-
tign. New Tires, Best Offer,

,, JW«30S4 HT/F

PLVMOUTH 1IM Bport FUTSF, 31i p/g
antomatie, radio, immaeylate ; con-.
dition,

" 686-2614 ZJ/11

Automotivs Service 124

j i ,
Avaliable imm
after 4 P.M.

7 7 4
Z 2/18

Furnished Room Wanted 106

PABTS/ACCESiOBLil •

supplier impsrttd ail^ eenter, behiiti
raSf otatfon, torristown, 3T4- i6 i i , i

for a prolon|ed
period. The turn-over and return to community
among recent hospital admissions Is close to
90 percent annually.

"Our problem is ttie patient hospitalized
for more than a decade, accustomed to custodial
care. Innovative treatment mettiods are
Tequiredlo^reach^thls type of patient. Behavior
modificaaon may be one of flip means that will
result in many_pf these pattents returning to
their families and community."
—Shangrtibehavior occurs throufhjhg use of
procedures derived from principles re-
searched in psychological laboratories. These
are applied on a "round the clock" basis under ,
the direction of Dr. Leon Cohen, program
coordinator. •

Dr. Cohenstressed that much posidve change
is attained from a system of expectations of
and reward for appropriate behavior. One of
tiie'iniaal results is increased rational social
interaction among the patients themselves.

Previous hospital sttidies indicate an ex-
pected improvement f ateof 5 per cenfannuttUyr
is expected for ttiis type of paaent under
traditional treatment approaches. An evalua-
tion of- die Nurse-Administrator Unit reveals
a SO percent improvement rate in the reduction
of undesirable behavior patterns.

Dr. Ginsberg feels that the, behavior modifi-
cation program conducted by the Nurse-Ad-
ministtator Unit is proving to be a practical
technique in rehabilitating long-term chronic,
psychianlo patienfs. • '

Reminder is issued
on aid,under Gl bill

the mole-female ratio at both institutions la
likely to reverse the usual enrollment pattern
prevailing it the elx existing state colleges.

Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan this week re-
leased a tally showing thatthe two new colleges
ore receiving more appUeatiofts from males
than females, in a ratio averaging three to
two. The ratio at the six existing state colleges
generally runs about two to one in favor of
fern ale Sa

The chancellor also cited figurei showing the
academic quality of applicants to Stockton and
Ramapo is at a level he described as "quite
good." Minority enrollments are expected to
represent about 12 percent of each college's
total enrollment,

Stockton at - Pomona In Atlantic County,
schodulod to open next fall with 1,000 freshmen

""iSTther 392 total admitted SO for, 2S3 are
males and 139 females,

Ramppo at Mahwah In Bergen County, plan-
ning on a first-year enrollment of 800 fresh-
men and juniors, has recolved 1,047 applica-
tions. Of that total, 630 were received from

-males-and 417 from-femalei. — ; —
Both colleges also report a substantial

percentage of admlssipns fromthe top fifth
of high school classes — 37 percent at Stock-
toh and 28 percent at Ramopo,

At Ramapo, the meaq Scholastic Aptitude
Test (SAT) scores for"~lll applicants are
480 verbal and_J81 mathematic. At Stockton,
the epical admitted freshman has a combined
SAT score of 1015,

Both colleges report a rough estimate of
five percent blacks and two percent Spanish-
surnamed students in their admitted enrollment
to date. Educational Opporttinlty Fund scholar-
ships are expected to bring minority_enroll-

-ments^arbpth institutions up to a total of 12
percent of "the student body by the time the
admission process is completed.

The two public colleges, first to be launched
in the state since 1929, are based on innovative
departures in curriculum, organization and
teaching approaches new to the state college
system,

.The chancellor noted that their recruiting
progress is particularly noteworthy in view
of the fact that neither can yet offer the
natural attractions of'a finished campus. Sotti
campuses are now UHdgf~ constructfoh and"
expected to be complete by September.

,„_«. iiu ( m t fc«) on Timr»«
_ , , r « b n u i y I . , 1971, i ( « 93 iffi,,

lofnitrlv of Jrvintfon, Wf• of thi l«l«
An'on Dnh l i r , Tht nin«r»l l»F¥ie«

' « • • i t "HaeMrla t DirtA llama for
r u i n r i i s , " Ml CUnlon Ait.. Irvint«
tan, on Tuoidiy, r ebnu ry 10. Intor-
mint in rUrmount CcnulufY, NtwirH,

CICCHmO.Dolninleii, on Monday Feb.
faulty U, I f t l , of Union, H,J,. hu«-
bind of Mary (Res Tunsvrro}, wi
father of Mrs, Louisa Levana, Mrs.
J&y Tunbyrx^ tftd Mrs* Gladys KArgh;
also 3 gfindghiltir.sn and 3 rrgat- E^and^
Ehildran, Funeral from Che NOaiai^e
Funeral Home/1 3500- h ^ r r i s a¥§..
Union, on F r i u y at I A.M, Reqyigm
M u i at St. Mlchul' • Church ai» A. M.
UHarfnent Holy gaptlchre camaUry,

bONKELLY-Mtrton A. ( n » Hmpspn),
on Monday, FebruAry 15, 1S71, ol S3
lllrh EL, Oranfg, wlfp ol ths late Leo
LTenneUy, Tha finaral was from "Hae-
berle li Barth Horns tor FurteMls,"
971 Clinton Ave.jIrvingtonpeilWedncs*
day, February 17, inteffneh! Hollywood

Shirley Chisholm
to speak at Seton
on pole in-polities

Autos Wanted 1ZS

UNION ' ' ,
PLEAIAUT ROOM, jenUeman, non.

smoKef, Near 94 & 145 New York bus.
References, p-6 call 233-6682] after
il30 P.M. call MU B-JOli .- it/U

WE NEED JUNK CABS
ANY YEAH, MAKE OB MODEL

TOP PMCES - QUICK PICK-UP
241.1116 Z T/F

PROFFSSXONAL BUSINESS WOMAN
NFF.OS I'urniahed efficiency apartment
(1-1/2 - 3 rooms), immediate ocru
pancy, Irv,/Union/Maplewood arean.
csl l after 6" P.M. 605-1220. Z 2/18

MA1UHL hu-ilnras u-omjii Ut.sir*"ifm-
nl^hpci room with kiU.lit.npiivLl(.KC3,or
furnl^llt-d ipirijnt nt, or williPF to
slui t -ipirbnfnt lrv /Maplewood
j r t i " . Rtfcn.nci-1. Mu 6-5220 .liter
fi P. M, Z 2/10_

Trailers & Campirs 127B

Attention ** eanipefs, Hportini elubg,
t tc , a pasrtially fonverted «ehbol bus
that was to be used as A eajhper.
You finish where 1 left off, Sleeps 6
comfortably, 1957 G.M.C. BUH. FnRLnn
has reeeidly bepn cleaned ind tuned up.
Will pass inspection. Body in in sound
shape. Price $1500 Phone 964-0021.

H T / F

Houses For Sale 111

HALTUiiHOL TO11, custom ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 DaLhs, full dining room,
uCreenod porch, panelled dpn, 2 c ir
garage, automatic (ioors, central air
conditioning,electronic air cleaner,
ijpper 50s. Principals only. Call
27 3-100'J for appointment. 2 2/10

CONNECTICUT FARMS
COI-ONIAI*, cxtr« inrgft lot on w
quiet street, 2 bnthn, ncicncc
kitciien, wfdl to wnll curpeting,
t.x<.*?llcnt contlition, 220 clc(_*
trie, uliimiiium nidinp.i flbnvi1-
Krountl pool. 1 yenr old. Attking

J42,'IH0

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR.
—l5HS-MQrriK_Avc.F .Union

MU H-3434

Z 2/'8

NEED 6 BEDROOMS'
mid 3 ba t l i a ' Full d i n i n e room.J
100 finip electf-ic? ICnclojjed fmnt
porch? Nenrly n n w ( u n i u c o ? , In
rlie West Enfl Sccl lon? All for

only 124,900?

IF YOU DO-CALL NOW ! !

THE BOYLE CO.
Gallery of HomoH", K e u l t o r a

1 1-1.1 M. Je rncy St.,. B i l l . 35>-12()0
Open iiuily y-8; Srtl.OM; Sum 12*3

Z 2 / IB

ANTIGUA WRST LNDIKK — Villa — 4
balhn, 4 bedrooms kitthen, 4 privato
patioti — Beautiful ocean vlfjw wltii
tennis, nwimming and beach rlKlita,
P,O,'Bojt 5311, Scarfidale, N,Y, 10503,

li'l/F

I11V1NGTON
WE SELL IIOMFB

NOT HOUStS
WHICH D O Y O U W P T ?

Delia s; Pollack, nealter
172-0384 Z 2/16

Geo. PATON Assuc,
-Real-E'tutt)—Droller -Mort£necs
23W,Wstfld.ave.Ros.Pk.24l-So86

MOUNT ALNSTOL
DELTIFIFLD SCHOOL ARLA, ranch
cape, living ti dining rooms, fire*
placp jaloufilpd porch, 2 bedrootps,
1 1/2 bAths pxpAnsion attic, lrw
hejt. Asking $39,390,

MAX £LHOTA BROKER

Gifting
a new
lamp ?

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

Just Call

686-7700
" Aik For Classified

Joseph J, JJulbne, director of the New jersey
Veterans Administration Regional Office, New-
ark, this week requested all veterans who have
been furnished certificates of attendance for
their fall semesters and have not remrned them
to thi Newark Regional Office for processing
should do so immediately, , .

Mulone pointed out that "failure to do so
Will result in the termination of furttier pay-
ment of educational benefits upon reenrollment
under the Ol bill, and the student «ould be
liable for full "recovery of moneys paid for
uncertified periods of attendarice,"

Mulone also urged students who ars enroll-
ing for the first Umein a college or uftiversity
"to be aware that he must make application
for educational benefits to the VA and will
receive a certificate of enrollment, if his
program is approved. This certificate of
enrollment must be presented to tiie ichool
upon repsttation or as Soon ttiereafter that
it is received by him,"
' Mulone said fliat "compliance with s the
above wili result in timely and prompt receipt
ol VA educational payments." Further Infor-
mation may be obtained by writing to the VA
Regional Office, 20 WashLngton pi., Newark,
0710^ ui telephoning 645-2150.

School districts
now number 600
New Jersey now has J toial of 600 school

districts.
According to the State Department of Edu-

cation, tlie 600 figure wab reached with the
recent formation of a regional high school
district made up of the Borough of Nctcong
m Morns County und the Borough of Stan-
hope and Township of Byram in- Sussex
County.

The number of school districts in New
Jersey hab increased by 45 in the last 20
years-and the steady climb-is contrary to-
the national trend to reduce the number of
district:.. A proposal was made two years
ago in the Mancuso Report to considerably
reduce the number of school districts in
New Jersey, primarily by regionalizing small
districts.

Of the 600 districts, 51 are classified as
Type I, -16(i as Type II, 64 as Regional Type
II and 19 as county vocational. In1 a Type I
district, a board of school estimate passes
on school budgets and board members are
appointed, in a Type It district, budgets
arc submitted to the voters and board mem-
bers are elected.

A rundown of Npw Jersey districts shows
Bergen County leading the way with 76, fol-
lowed by Monmoutli with 55, Burlington with
44, and Camden and Morris with 42 each.
Mercer County with 10 districts has the
smallest number In the state.

The New Jersey districts range in size
from Newark with about 75,000 students to
Pine Valley lh Camden County, which has
no students.

DeVHlY • • Josephine (nea MetSin.
Bell), on Tuesday, FeBruary B, 1S71,
aged #0 years, of i t , Mary's VUla,
Llmhurot, P»,, beloved wlfo of Thorn.
IS J, Deviryi itepmotherof Mra, Marie
C Doyle, Mr«, Jcan^v l i J l i .Mra , Ulen
McCaffrey, Aliee Deyery and Thomas
W, Dsvery; rister of t jnmt l McDon-
nell, Funeral was held from Haeberle
t Barth Colonial Home, 1IB0 Pine
Ave.7" BOrner™VauJ( 1U1I Bf t ; Union, Ml
Oaturday, February 13| thensa to fit,
MieliaePs Church, Union, for a Hl^i
Mass of Bequiem, mtErinent in Gate
of Heaven Cemetery, East Hanover,

DULEBAi. Maria (Nee BilMip!, on
Tuesiay, February ! , 1971, ofNewirk,
wile of the late WtUiatn DeleBu de .
voted mother of Paul Deleba| slMer
of Eaai Bieteip; also survived by 3
ffandehildreft. The funeral was from
Haeberle L fiarth Konie for Funerals,
971 Clinton A/g,, Iryington on Satur-
day, February 13, TJiBnee to i t , Mi-
chael's Rusgian QrUlodoii Church,
Oliver f t , , Newark, for a Requieni
pivine LJUir(iy and burial service,
Interrnght in Fverp*een Cemetery,
Qlialieui. '

n i i j y B f J 9 7 J i W i l l
art C, of Lonf Braneh, belsved hui«
band of Emily (nee Rossi): son of
Louise (nee Foil) and the lain William
&reras brother of Norbert Errera.
lot, Frank (Maidle) De Vivo, Mrs.
Edward (Anita) Lyons, Mrs, Ray-
mond (Eileen) Pereiri, Mrs, Armahd
(Carlaine) AraMo, The funerai was
from the "Bibbo (Huelsenbetli) Fu-
neral Home," 110a So. orange Ave,,
Newark, Saturday, Feb. IS, High Mass
at Sacred Heart church, Vallsburg,
nterment Holy sepulshre Cemetery,

FORO-AlleB M, (nee BeUia), at Fort
Myers, Fla,, on February 13, 1B71,
beloved wife of the late George H,
F d t h * f M F k W t
dale, Mrs, John MeOM, Harold,
George, William Ford and Mrs. Joseph
Melerhofer; also 16 p-andchildren and
13 great-grandchildren, Eervices WiS
a the "Bitho (HuelSEnbeck) Funeral
Home," 1108 So, Orange Ave,, New-
ark, N,J*, on Wednesday, February
17, Interinent cedar Hill Cemetery,
Hi t f t t r f NJ

OOLOQAN—On Saturaay, February 13,
1971, Cnjmitru (Dani, of lOil Creger
Ave,, Onion, N.J., beloved husband of
Mathilda (Bode)- also survived by 1
grandson. The funeral servlee was held
»t the McCncken Funeral^ Home, 1500

i A U i ' r r i I

Open meeting planned
by-AMai%ce-of Women -
-The Alliance of Women for Equality will

hold on open meeting at 8 p.m. today In the
meeting hall of the Crestmont Bank, 1886
Springfield ave., Maplewood.

The speaker will bo Fran Christman of the
Fortune Society, an1 organization working for
Improvements in prison conditions.

Rep. Shirley chisholm of New York, Amer-
ica's first black "woman in congress, will

• appear at Seton Hall University in South
Orange at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Fab. 25,
in the Student Center, She will speak on
her role as a woman and a black in poli-
tics, the civil rights movement, and public
affairs, emphasizing progress through under-
standing. The program Is open to the public
free of charge,

"She has a quality that i i rare in any
woman—the ability to speak-forcefully before
an audience," wrote the New York Times of
Mrs. Chlsholm. She began her political work as
a clubhouse worker, and, as Brooklyn's re-
presentative in die New York legislature

_ built an enviable legislative record..
She is credited with guiding more varied

_and extensive legislaUon to passage than any
other Congressman during her tenure of office.

"I don't want to be known as a Negro
legislator. I am an American legislator, I am
the people's politician," says Mrs. Chisholm,
whose background gives her special Insights
into the problems of cities and ghettos,
. Born ih'the Bedford-Stuyvesant section of
Brooklyn, she was graduated from Girls High
School there and earned a B.A. degree cum
laude from Brooklyn College. Mrs, Chisholm
also holds a master's degree in education and
a diploma in administratjon and supervision
in education from Columbia, .

She began her second term in the U£,
House of Representatives last month.

Anfi-cargo theft
rules upgraded
NEW YORK, N.Y. — Eugene T. Rossides,

assistant secretary of the Treasury for en-
forcement and operations, announced this week
revised Customs regulations to implement the
second phase of Treasury's program' Jo_com-
b*it cargo theft*

The regulations establish elementary stand-
ards for the handling arid storage of inter-
national cargo provide for belter authentica-
tion of pick-up orders and verification of
delivered quanitities, and permit district di-
rectors of Customs to require bonded ware-
house operators, customhouse brokers, and
carriers to submit lists of their employees.
They will go into effect April 1.

Rossides noted that, "The first phase of
Treasury's" program to combat cargo theft
was Implemented by publication in the Fed-
eral Register on Jan. 22, of regulations wlUch
established ,i uniform rystem of accountability
for international cargo as manifested, unladen,
iind delivered.

"The third phase of 'ireasury's program to
— prevent-cargo theft involves-legislation which

will be proposed in tills session of Congress
authorizing the Secretary, ol the Treasury to
set comprehensive national standards for stoi--
age and handling of international cargo."

Seton Hall lecture
on Latin America
Gary MacEoin, journalist and author, will

be guest speaker for the second in a series
of lectures and discussions co-sponsored by
the New Jersey Association of Laymen and
the Concerned Students of -Seton Hall Uni-
versity. MacEoin will speak at the Student
Center at Seton Hall on 7 uesd4y evening,
March 16, at 8:30.

MacEoin will speak on "The Revolution
Next Door," a talk on Latin America today.
A discussion period will follow.

The lecture series Is open to the public. It
is part of a continuing program of events
planned for concerned Catholics. The Associ-
ation of Laymen Is an organization of inde-
pendent and concerned Catholic laity.

A third lecture Is planned for April 5 at 8:30
—p.m.-in the-Student-Center-and will feature a~

talk on "The Intolerable Marriage" by Msgr.
Stephen Kelleher, former presiding judge of
the New York Marriage Tribunal.

The first lecture was given on Tuesday by
Joseph O'Donough, executive director of the
National Association of Laymen, who spoke on
"Where Has All the Money Gone?" focusing
on the finances of the Roman Catholic Churchy-

tcrmenl HoUyttoort Memorial Parlt.

HAOOBvry..On Tuesday, February
9, IBTi, Konnrth O, of Onion, N.J.,
beloved husband of Viola C, (nar
Miller), devoted fattier of Reantlh c,i
also survived by on« p-asdehUd. Fu.
noral service H I h«li at the "Me.
Craeken Funeral Home," 1100 Mor.
ria Ave,, Union, Friday, Interment
TrftnquilW Cemetery, TranquUl^,

KBELLA—On Saturday, February 11,
1M1, Samuel of 1BI0 Adams Ave,,
Union, H,J,, beloved husband of Marun
(OOBO); devoted lather of Mm, An.
ihony Imperial, Mrs, Borneo Benigno
and Mrs. Mario T, GaUo| brother of
Eugene, Rooeo, Leonard and satvatore
PoseUa,' Mrs, Mary Aiearo and Miss

Franeai n ta l ta l alls •UrrlT»4,bj 1ft,,
p^andchiidraiii Tha funirsl « u SOB-
ducted from thi MgCraeknt Funtril
Homo, 1000 MorfU AT*,, Union, on
W»;in.»d.y. lU(h Mass of Htqui«ft a*
SL IBM of Ulna Chmih, «loH Hllli.",

PAONE (naa AfnftahKsa &. wtlt el .
tha Uta Frank J, of VaUtbwi. Dc•'_-
voted mothar of Jamu AnfaUEa Uf >
rino, Mrs. LAI;)UC praltf and dMtr. ;•
of Anna AgneU and tha lats John tai l ,
the Lato Mprgant DwroU andjnai> •„,
moihar of Vincent and F r i K l t B . Mu • ,
rino, ftominiek and Franets A, P?cit% - v^
Funeral from ths "Raymond Funarvlt^^
Center," 332 Sanford Ava., Vill.hort, ",:•
on Friday at « A.M. n»julem I t u ,

. l u n d IlMrt Church. Interm?nl f«rB- •
ily plot Mt. OUvit Cumetory, KeU-
Uvas and friends ara klrvlly invited, ,
Visiting Wad, L. Ttura. 1 to 5 ind ,
7 to 10 P.M. , , i , i

PWSRPAULi.John, of 42B EutTKUd
Avenue, FoseUeiOnMbirday, February
13, 19T1, beiavtd son si Chsrlm n d
Yolanda (nee, Prinolpa); dear brother

_ef meJuel. irsSBBh,, •.Maria, iucy,
Charlss and DMUlT dear inndionol
Mr, and Mrs. Jo«oph palefnuil and

^Mr, and ̂ f i , pauj j*fjnsips,_f°jiiisflu\.
was frem the "Buttivan Funeral Hsffiel"
149 Cut Second Ave,, Ito««LU, on
Tuesday; February 13j thfn€s to St.
Joseph's Roman Cathoug Churehj Re*
••lie, whera a Mass of the ncexxrK-
Uon wlU be offereS, Interment m.
Oertruae1* Cemetery, Woodbrtdfa.

PETERSOtf..Helen (nee leller), on
Saturday. February 13, m i , « n «S

-yeirKjor 135 Kwrison Ave,, CoKua, '
N.J,, beloved wile ol Juliuj t , I'rter-
»on; devoted, mother of -Mrs, i\lnii
Spieer, i Julius J, Peterson and Mrs.
Ueamr lteed| dau^ter ofCarollnsBi^
the late Jphno, Zellur; •Islor of John
and .the late Clareiige, ^ l e r j alss :

Burvived by 6 jrandchlldren, f%t~f£
neral senrtqe was *t "KaeBsrie * " -
Barth KoiBB for Funerals," 971 can .
ton Ave,, Irvintton, on-Tueaday, Fett ..'
ruary 16, (Merment Hollywood1 MB-
morial paric,

PROVQIZANO . . nluminato . . . On
Wednesdayi February 10, I f n , of ttv.
lniton, huaoand o! the late Rose <nee < '
Seragujoii)! lather otBeD.Joasph, Mrs. '
Mary gpada, Mrg, Mae Frisela, Mrs.- -
Anna Baymend; brother el Nuhxle,
Funeral was. from "Galante Funeral

burg), on Saturday,

SCAIlpILLIfneeitrano).MaryofSand. '
ford Ave,, yauSPttTE, Beloved wile ef I
the late Ciaehino| fisvlng mother of
Mary Mazza, Orace, Piehard R,, Jo. ';
seph A,, Edward, Wlip SoaBUUii; s is .
ter of Oaetano Sfrano,GiuiepplBaMan*
no and Qrazla Crlsl^lone; also five
grandchildren. Funeral front the "Hay.
msnd Funeral Center," 322 sandterd
Ave,, on Thuriday at8i4i A,M,Hea^dem
Mass iaored Heart Chureh, VallBburgt
at 9|4( A.M, Interment Ho^ C n u
Cemeterv, . -

SMEIUDAN..On Tuesday, Febraary B;
-1811j-Jo5tJilr:J,TT!MmA VanHM"*

Road, Lake tUawaiha, N.J,, beloved
husband of Sadie F. (nee Street), ae-
rated father of Mrs, Carol Ail Weber,
brother ol Frank J, Sheridan, Mrs,
Mta Cook and Mrs, Marion MeAUn-
dyi, nephew of Mrs. Catherine Cook
Sr, Also survived by 3 CTandchildreiy
Funeral was eonduEted frem the "m-
CfaekPn Funeral Home," 1500 Morris
Ave., union, Saturday, High Mass of '
Requiem, at Holy Spirit church, Union.
Interment oate of Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, ' • '* ' • •

WAHHEN..On February 9, 1971, Hhil
wills Warren of Maplewoad, betored

-*UtF- of-the-Ule -George -A.—W«rren~
Sr,,i devoted mslher ol George A,
Warren Jr, and MIM rjoria t/Cwtf
fen; dear sister of Halsey W. WLU«; •
also survived by 3 grandehildreil, Fu-
noral service was at "The Tenill Fu.
noral Home," 680 Stuyvesant Ave,,
IrWngton, on Friday, Merment Clln.
ton Cemetery,

HGLLYBOQD FLORIST
1682 S-tVrvessnf AVB.

Union.- Ifvingfon
We fpcsiflfizfi in Funeral^

Daiigfl and Sympathy
Afrangemenfi for the bereavsd

fomHy, Juit phone! ",
MU 6-1838 , ,i

:I!F,1(.'

SC-HMIDT
HA^IADI I

Phone
» ELIZABETH;

lit Wf»FHLBMf. * 2-2268 '.,...-;

MODERNIZATION WITH IMAGINATION

love Your
• • • . * , T H E N

LET US
^UP-DATE" IT

FOR YOU
W I T H . . . .

7

u

• A SPACIOUS BEDROOM
• A WORK SAVING KITCHEN
• A MODERNIZED BATHROOM
• A "YEAR-ROUND" PORCH-DEN
• A LONG NEEDED ADDITION

WE FURNISH BLUEPRINTS, PEfiMIIS.AND CARRY OUT
A COMPLETE GUARANTEfD INSTALLATION

HfllTiHKD
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR

AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 7 63-2000

<Dl 071 by Hfl<t & R«eri Corp

MODERNIZATION .WITH IMAGINATION

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

Those little classified ads in the back
of the paper may be your answer. Each
week it's different. Make reading the
classified a 'must' this week and every
week.

'1,



Somberg
elected to post
at Beth Israel

son, the wild food gatherer'
80 enrolled in foraging courseat Rutgers

'•... '• DR, HAROLD M, SOMBERG
Dr; Harold M, Somberg of 50 Union ave,,

Irvingtbn, chief, Neurosurgery Service at
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center, has been
elected president of the instimtion'i medical

~~itatf;~*]f~wai ^MoUheecnhll^WelrBy^Iifflter"
M, Bornsteifl. executive director,

Dr, Somberg i i an assistant professor of
neurosurgery of toe College of Medicine and
Dentlsffy of New jersey at Newark and is
a graduate of New York University and Long
Island College of Medicine, He i s certified
by t h e A m e r i c a n Board ol Neurological
Surgery, • 1

Dr. Somberg. succeeds Dr, Lewis E.Savel
of South Orange, chief. Obstetrical and Gyne-
cological Service, who served as president of

It 's bound to happen,' Some young man homo
from college is going to be asked what he's
itudylnjj. When he answers "foraging," he's
going to be greeted with a blank stare.

The student will be one of the roughly 80
young women and men enrolled in a new
eoursB in the anthropology department ̂ t
Livingston College of Rutgers, Officially t i -
tled "College Course i n ' F o r a ^ n g , " it is
aimed basically at teaching students how to
identity, collect and even cook edible wild
plants, •'

Assistant Professor of Anthropology Mark
Dornstreich and Livingston student Peter
Brann jointly developed the unusual course,
They believe It is the first of its kind to be
offered to ..undergraduates by .any American
eo!legeT"It will involve a Weekly two-hour
lecture session and an 'all day field ttip
prttBtlBallsrBVary week, -" •—•-——-• - -

' Dornstreich became deeply interested In
the anthropological aspects of- food gathering
while-coUeeting-infermation for-hls-doetoral
dissertation among the Gadio Enja people in
the East Sepik District of the Territory of
New Guinea, Ha has written papers on New
Guinea horticulture and gpasslands.

Because of the unexpectedly large size of
the class , DornsBfelch hai had to plan sev-
eral-field trips each Saturday, They wiU. be
led,, by botanists and biologists who are ex-
perts in • identifying plants in' the Northeast,
Pornitreich will supervise the individual pro-
jects expected of each student and co-ordinate
the course, '

Bornstein also announced the election of
Dr, Marvin E, Fischman of 519 Nye ave,,
Irvington,- as vice-president, and Dr, Bertram
LevUstone of ' •Maplewood, as secretary,
treasurer , .

Other members elected to the executive
committee ares Dr, Melvin Lustig of 615 Nye
ave,.: Irvlngton; Dr. Burton Levins of 22 Ball
St., Irvington; Dr. Irving. K, Perl mutter of
Maplawood; Dr, Horman Lehman of Maple-

ave.,- Irvington. .
At,.me same time, the executive director *

announced that Dr. Thomas C; Rommer of
40 Union ave., Irvlngton, associate attending
physician, Deparonent of Medicine, was elect-
ed president of the associate medical staff.
Dr. Bernard Robins of'Maplewood, was elected
vice-president; Dr, Oscar A, KopM of 1146
Stuyvesant ave,, Irvlngton, secretary, arid
Dr.- Richard Fdgel of East Orange, t reasurer .

Elected to the aisociate medical staff exe-
cutive committee were! t l r , Herbert Lieb of
South Oranges Dr. Donald K. Brief of Millburn;
Dr, Henry L, Kuperman of 1224 Clinton ave,,
Irvjngton; Dr, Murray' E, Relsky of South
Orangl fbr . Gilbert Sugarman of Hillside; and

~tChurgln, DBJS^ o t Bloomfield,

BEST. KNOWN of the field,trip leadws is
Euell Gibbons, whose books, "Stalking" the
Wild Asparagus," "Stalking the Blue-eyed
Scallop" and "Stalking__th_a_HealthLuLHerbs''
have become bibles for the growing army ot
Americans who a re Interested-in gathering
wild food as a hobby.

Gibbons has agreed to lecture and to lead
10 • of the field .crips. Also among the trip
leaders will be Norman Dili of Delaware
State College, author of "Edible Plants and
Survival," A number of botanists from the
Rutgers faculty will also serve as tteld ttip
leaders and lec turers , ,

Dornstreirh hopes to arrange opportunities
- f e n h e T i e i d t r i p | to return to hearty homes

where students will have the opportunity to
cook what they have gathered.

"When we visited EueU Olbbons at his
home to talk about the . course he fed us a
delicious meal of wild edibles, but I got to
feeling a bit queasy afterwards," Dornatteich
jokingly told the first class , ' 1 don't know
If that had anything to do with what I had
eaten, but I figure Gibbons-can teach us to
cook and, if necessary. Dill can cure us with
wild he rbs , " ; _ "_ _ _ _

ALTHOUGH THE NEW COURSE sounds Mke
fun, it slsn has serioui academic purposes,

"There a re a t least five reasons I can think
of for teaching this kind of course," Dorn-
streich said, ' .

First , he explained, there are some students
who see practical economic benefits for them-
selves in knowing about wild foods. There is
an enormous ainount of food growing wild and
going to waste, and they want to know how to
harvest it, .

Second, the course wiU provide knowledge
of basic botany and can serve as an introduc-
tion to plants and nature. Third, among some
students there is an interest in the survival

..questioite-san j n a n survive with some com-

itr-ap.h&icqulMiinNew-Guinea-whlle-doing-anthropoIog-
leal research is shown tostudenti by Assistant Professor Mark Dornstroich (left) of Liv-
ingjton College. He and Livingston sophomore Peter Brann (right) of Spring Lake Heights
have developed an unusual 'college course ln Identifying and collecting edible wild plants,
Rutgers College sophomore Joseph Bird (center) of Washington D,C, is one of the 80 stu-
dents enrolled, •

into the everyday food-gathering rounds~of
primitive peoples, insight that would be hard
to get any other way,

As Dornstreich pointed out intheflrstclass,
the Lenape Indians who originally lived in
New Jersey were so inflmately involved with
subsistence actlyities thct they named the
months of their lunar year after them.

fort in a natural setttng, away from the
supermarket? »

"There's a marvelous sense of self-suffl-

Three hearings set
on new master plan
for higher education

Three hearings on the draft of Phase Two
of the state's master plan for higher education
are scheduled for next month, •

Mrs, Katherine K, Neuberger, a member
of the New Jersey Board of Higher Education,
wiU .conduct the hearings, scheduled for dif-
ferent areas of the state.

The first hearing, beginning at 9i30 a,m,,
Tuesday, March 2, will be under the sponsor-
ship of Mercer Community College and will
be held at the State Auditorium at 205 W,
State st. In Trenton.

The second hearing Is scheduled for the
same time on the, following aay, Wednesday,
March 3. It will be held in the Moot Court
Room {Room 121) in the Rutgers Law School

- BuiidlniT-at—ISO-University-aVe,-4n.Newark,
Glaisboro State College in the southern

part of the state will be the.site of the tiiird
hearing, in the auditorium in the Little Admln-
iBttaaon Building ar 9:30 on Wednesday, March
10.

The purpose of the hearingi is to encourage
public dlscuBiion^^f the Jraft plan released
by the TSeparSnent of'Higher "Education'last
month. Phaje Two of Ae ma«ter plan addres-
ses itself to roles and missions and enrollment
goals for tha state's colleges and universities.
Included among its recommendaflons are a
proposal'to establish a Graduate University of
New Jersey, as well as: four new state colleges.

Organizations interested in being heard have
been invited to contact Mrs, Nancy Mattek
at the Department of Higher Education in
Trenton (609-292-6462). Speakers will be
limited to 10 minutes but may offer longer
written statements, of which 20 copies should
be available for distribution to members of
We Boardof Hlper BducaHdn7 "~

Copies of the Phase Two draft of the master
plan are available at college and public librar-
ies, or may be obtained for 11.50 from the
Master Planning Office, Department of Higher

_Edueaflpn1J25-W,-Stat« st,. TV

-Thursday, Fc?bruary 18, 1971'.

Wbrrall elected
to head newspaper
advertising group

Walter Worrail, publisher of the News-
Record of Mapliiwoocl and South Orange, was
elected president of Quality Weeklies of New
Jersey at its aruiuiil meetini;. He succeeds
Mary Louise SprugUB, publisher oi~ The-item
of Millburn-Short liilis, who remains as i
member of the exuci avs cornniitiee.

Quality Weeklie • i- tne national advertising
representative of 53 newspapers in 12 north-
arti-New jgrtcy fnuWMt .-iml i^fl i irtgh

ciency to be gained in knowing' you can live
off the land if you have to," Dornstreich com-~

- m e n t a ; — •- -• ————-«_'
A fourth benefit lies in the "gourmet*1

qualj.tles of wild edible plants. They can
b i h b di d i l

DDT in caviar?

qj y
brighten a boring diet and simultaneously
serve »s an escape from1 the pesticidej. and
chemical fertilizers which are Used on com-
merciil crops.

And, also very important from an anthropo-
logical perspective, learning how to find and.
prepare edible plants can give a student insight

y
March was Shad Month, because that was

the important fish caught at that time. It
seems somehow appropriate that in the forth-
coming Shad Month, a class of modern young
New jerseyans will begin to spend Saturdays

•learning about the natural foods with which the
Indians were so familiar.

) SHEHIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) A.471

SUPHUOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCIRY DIVBION, IWIXeOUNrft
DOCKKT NO, T-Sm-n. THEFEDERAt
NATIONAL, MORTOAOEASiOClATION,

a eefpsratien OFptfUlRd ynd^T the
Act of Cengress and gjdpUng pursuant
to (he Federal National Moftple As-

•" i t l o t ' l t A e t P l l J i J t ' V i B E

Epilepsy Foundation hopes
to educate public on disease
A seven-step public education program was

outlined for volunteers of the New Jersey
Chapter, Epilepsy Foundation of America,
this week by James F, White, president,

"The Epilepiy . Foundation is a neophyte
in Now Jersey ," White explained, "therefore
our primary objective will be educating the
public to our problemSj needs andprograms,"

estimated that one in 100 New Jersey

Children's Gyild
aid hospita!

The Guild for Jewish Children will donate .
funds for equipping an occupational therapy
room at Children'if Specialized Hospital, ac-
cording to Robert Ardrey, director of admin-"
istfiHon,

A.jtormal^ prfi|entatiqn and dedicatioli has
been scheduled for March 20 at the hospital,
Mrs,:Herbert Buchalter of West Orange, Guild
president, will make the presentation and unveil
a plaque in memory of Sophio Cooper Levy,
charter member and president, .

Builds for equipping the recently-completed
ttierapy room came following discussions with'
Guild member Mrs. Herbert Brody of West-
fieW,: Miss Mary Ellen de Ludo,.director, of •
occupational therapy, and Dr. E. Milton Staub,
director* of, medical services and education.

sod'al, financial, physical and educational
assistance to children, regardless of race or
rtfl
Through the years they have teen involved.

in various civic projects including summer day
emmp prop-ams fop the emotionally disturbid,

-coliege-icholBrsMps-for-deserving-andiieedy-
letudents, and financial assistance for special
services. '

A'iea for Guildmembers, pes t s and hospital
perWnnel will follow the dedication, ,

residents * suffers from some form of the
malady, '

White outlined the seven-step program of
education as follows:

—Expand the referral and information ser-
vice the chapter provides to epileptics and their
families;

--Establish a chapter newspaper to improve
and strengthen the lines of communication
between members;
' —provide medical alert necklaces and ident-

ification cards for New jersey epileptics;
—Institute employment assistance programs

through which employ»rs would be encouraged
to provide employment and on-the-job training
opportunities; \ •

--Conduct school alert programs and edu-
cate school personnel to better undarsBnd
the epileptic student-

—Institute social and discussion activities
in various peer, groups, and

-rCflndiict information seminars with the
cooperation of the medical profession, govern-
ment agencies and other interested groups,

"The problems facing our chapter," White
explained, are many. Because the foundation is
so new, our message has not reached all
tiiose who come in contact with epileptics,"

"There is a real job to done here," white
' said, "and we can us* all the help we can get,"

Further Information regarding the work of
the Foundation may be obtained by calling
688-4231 or writing the New jersey Chapter,

."-TBpileptic-Foundation'of-Americaj-l^as-Stuy-
vesftnt ave,. Union O7O83.1-
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I Puzzle Corner

• o e i a t l o n t i r . J t V i . B
BECCA OH.L1AM, et ala.,Def6Kljntt,
EjteeuUon Fer Sale of Msrtpged
PremlBea,
By virtue of the above euled writ el

EnecatiBn, to me. aireeted, I shlU ex-
pose far aale by Publie Vendue, inRasm
111, at the ESSFX COUNT* COURTS
BUILDDiO, In NnwafR, on Tuisday, tin
ith day a! March nrxl, nl onr.tliirO
P.M. 4 WeyaUuiif Timi) all that tract or
parcel sf lajia, situate, lying and Being
in the City of Newark, in the County si
Essex in the Stats of Ktw Jersey,

BEODJNpiO Hi » point in the north,
easterly side of Lehtgh Avenue distant
3M, WJ feot southeasterly atonl the tame
from its inteMeetioB with th#«uiheait.
erly siae,of Hunterdon StrejetjinJj(MslL_
paint is alas the southeasterly earner
M lot #S73 on "Map of Wee^uahlB
Park TrOBt" wtileh map is HlBi in the
Essex Ceunry Replater^s OMiee as Map
No. i l i and ruhnlnf thence (1) norW
3i degrees 24 minutts 1= ust, IQQ fteti

: thenen (JI Soyui 10 fli ftm s 36 minutes
East, 30 ftetj th* net U!)ieuth3§dep-se§
U miiiutea Weat, lOO'leulta thi north,
easterly side of Lt-high Avonui;; tliencL
(4! alanj the sanir North 10 degrees
3( minutes west so feet to the Joint
and place of BeCDJNDJO,

Tlig fpregaing description is made in
aeeardaneewith a surviv mad© by Wil*
lyim Dilwaria djited 12/lS/6§,
. Premigt'S commanly known as 4B Le*
M|h Avenye, Newark, New Jersey.

r r IS intended to desenbj. the laine
premises conveyed to Robi-ccs QUMani,
by Doetl reeorded en IJecemBer M,-
1968, in Baals 4331 of Deeds for Essex
County, page 813.

The approsdmate amount ef the Judg-
ment te be satisfied by said sale is the
sum a£ Twenty-twa Thausand Two Hun*
dred and Elghty.five.Dolliirs and Forty
two cents {113,215.42), together with the
casts of this sale,

The Sherilf reservi'S tne ritht to ad.
journ the sale from time to time as
provided, by Law,

Newarii.N.J, February I, 1971
-.--=-• JOHN F, CHV-AN, SHERIFF

Deubel L Estrln, Attorneys
irv.Heralsi, FeB, 11,11,25, i f c , 4 i t l

(Feel l

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
Taken notice that application has been

mido to the AJeohoUcIwenif Corttrol
Board of the townoflrviBgtonfB transfer
to DON'SVILtAQEBARNmc,tradinf M
Ben13 Village Barn Bestutfant torprf m*
iaas UrniM at 1010 ituwesiint Ave.,
Irvlniton the plenajy retaU consumiitton
Ucenie C.SOheretoioroiJ»«odtDCh|Vlin
ffldi Cerp, tfadtng_as B^.ington fasts?
Lodge tow prittiisei locatedT at" 98*110
Union Avi j IrviflitDn,
• O^jeetioni, if ai^, should beroadtim*
mediately In wriani to VaJenUne Mais,
sner, TownClerk,Ir¥initon,NewJen«y,

DON'S VILLAGE BARN INC.
p f t m B A, TALLAONON
pf eiident

1411 Clinton Ave,

DnJNIS J . 'TALLAONQM
geeL-Troas,
411 VoiB Ave,,

Ire, Ho^iSSfli, is," I« U?« *i*.0°)

Estate of KATS COLLBSS, decessed.
pursuant to the order •01 JAMB J,

BANNON, tH^Aoting Surropte of the
County al EsseJ^ this day maae en the
applltaUon of Uie undersitnud, executor
of said deceased, notice is hereby given
to the creditors of said deceased to
*xhibit to Uie suhserlser. under. oath
or aOlrinatlon, their claims ind if
mands against the estate o{ said deceased
within six months I n n this date, or
they will Be farwer » r r e d from pfose.
eutiilf or reeoverlng the same fi|ainst
the subscriber, ; ,

, , THEHOWAHD
SAVmOS WSTITUTION

Uated; January 29, 1971 ^
Jahn F. Connolly, Attorney
11 Commerce Bk;
Newark, N,J. 07102
Irvington Herald, Feh. 11, 18, 1971,

ESTATE OP ANNA aWljfttwnas ANNIE
al»o Blown as NANCY Outer, deceased.

Pursuant to the order ol JAMES J,
BANNCjN, ffl, Acting Surrogate of the
County Of Essex,ithis day made on the
a p y a U o n a{ the " J — ' — J J "
of HilcJ aectsLmtS,
to the eredtor t „ ._
eiftiSit to tne suhMrtlier, under 8Mh or
alfirmatioii- their claims and demands
aeiijist the esUle of saiddeseuedwithin
six mgnthi from Uds date, flf tiiey wiU
be forevir barrod from "prof eeuttnf Be
fKoverini the same against the subMri-

CUHTB KLtNOiR
STODDABD t STODDABO, Attorneys
IQtn iprin^ieid Avenue
Irvinfion, N,J,
In, Heald Feb, IB, 2S, W l ^

ESTATE OF CHARLES W. KHIBHT,
deceased,

NOTICE OF SETTLIMnn
Notioe i s hereby given that tile ac-

u u m s of tho subscriber. Administrator,
of the eatote of CHARLES V, KNIGHT,
deceased, will be audited and stated by
the Surrogate and reported tor BetUe.
ment and distribution to the Essejt County
Court, Probate Division, onTuesday.the
l(th day of MAHCH ne«t .

MARKAY EUTSEV
Daiedi February i , 1BI
rLMEH M, MATTHEWS, Attorney
II Commerce Street

l i , liM,

MTATE OF JOSEPH FIOURa, de-

°eUB*NOTieE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the aa-

counts of the subscfiber, Adminlstra.
tor of the estate of JOBEPH FIOURB,
deeeasea^_will^be audited and stated
by the gurrogaie^^nd—reported.-for=.
settlement and for distribution to the
Essex county court, Probate Division,
on Tuesday, the 20th day of APRIL next,

VELEMACHOS J, FIOUBIS
Dated! February | i 19T1
RALfK O, CONTE, Attorney
9)9 Sprin^iela Avenue
Irvington, M.J.
m. Herald, Feb. 11, I t , 1971,

Ts Publicity Cho!rmMi
Would you like n m i help
in prsporln|^new»popef rs-

i»o»fVf
paper and oskfor our "Tips
on Submitting News Re*
leases,"

Listed are--the first names of men and
women, most of them happen to be last names
too. By matching the names you should be able
to put; together 12 piirs, each being the first
arid last name of some well-known person.

HEAT WITH

HIAT COMFORT

COST LUXURY FOR
' HOME OR FACTORY

' ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat I t Cleaner

n! Or At Safe!

{We Satisfy Your Complete Haating
Requirements Arid Save You Monmy
•CALL FOR A FKH SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Conversions and

• •;! Instal lat ion*
and

KINGSTON CO.
iy

Hillside, N.J,

686-0690

Biiiy 9, Kathleen
2, Shirley 10," John
3.:.Ramsey * 11. Mary .
4, Charles 1.2. Lowell'
5, Susan a, Norris
6, joe b, Percy •
7, Pearl c, Booth
8, Earl d, Glenn

- ANSWER
1-g, 2-e, 3-h, 4ib, 8-k,

9-i, 10-d, 11-1, 12-f.

e. Louis
f, TTiornas
%, Craham
h, Clark '
1. Warcen

. j . Buck
k. Anthony
I.Eddy

6-e, 7-j

LOVE
YOUR
FAMILY?
Of eoiirn you del Thaf t why
V

f eeiirie
BU shsul

anj

su 3al T h f t why
prefeil them fram

l h t l
eBi fYarm
survay call

SKILLS^
ALARM CO.
' 4S7.08JS. •-' 3SS.SSS6

OPENING
MORNING

WO
AFTERNOON

GROUP DUE TO OUR GREAT -.RESPONSE

INKENltWOnH

Oieriil's isle
SUPBIIOR COURT OF NEW imget,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNIQJ1 COUNTY;
DOCKET f r-lOiS.70 .

METHOPOLrrAN LIFE D1I1IHANCE
COMPANY, » New York corporation,
Plalntilf, vs., CHSTEB T, ZEMBK,
et ux,, DelenMnts, ^-^-^^^

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF E3aOU-
TON - FOB STALE OF MORTOAOBD
M t W I B
• m virtie 01 tne atove-statid writ

ef exMution is me directed I ahaU
expsse - for sale ^y pvMic vsndae, In
room B-D, in the Court House, in the
City or QlsabeUI, N.J,, on WeSiesday,
the 10th day of" March A,D,, 1971, at
two o'clock in the aftemBon of said day,

ALL that certain lot, tract am
percel of land lying ^tuaU and be*
ui | in the TownalUp of Union, Counly
of union and itate of Now JerSBy.

BEGDrania atapsliitlntheiouUi.
erly »lde Uneof BumufhBTerraee,
said point beingMi-SlhstwesterlJ
from Uie eornertorffledeythelater*
section of th« southerly slda Urn ot
BurnuOa Terrace with the we«t«
erly side line_ef;Andres3 Terraee-
thinse (1) (oath 5 degrMi 04 min-
utes West llt^SO feet to 1 Bointj
thence (J) North 84 derrees i imln.
mes West (1 feet to i iiointj thenee
(3) North i degrees 04 nlnuies East
117,10 feet to a point inthesottOief.
ly side line of Burrouihs Terruce; ,
thence (4) South 84 deptes S6 mina
utes Last idpng the goytherkF side
line of HUFfoughs Terrace Bl feet
to the point or plaee of BEODJ«
NDJO,

THE reREOOBOT DESCMfTION
is In agreement with a surrey made
t<% Grassman, Kreh U Mb^r, Ing,
dated leptember 8, 1B83.

BE ING also t n i u MI Dur-
roughs Terrace, Union, New Jersesr,

Tnere is due approidmately | 5 ^ « , 7 1
with interest froin January 8, 1471
and costs. The Sherilf reserves the rtgM
to adjourn this sale,

R A L ¥ H OHBOELLO, Iherllf
LDIDABURY, MeCORMlCK j ,

ESTADRO0K, Atos.
D J i UL CX-.3OB.04 .
Union Leuler, Feb,ll1 i i

PUBLIC
Tne Annual ReorinniiaOon MccUne

of the'&viMton Board of EducaBqn wifl •
be held on March 1, 1971 at »:0O p,m,
in Boon 123 In the Frank H, MorreU
High fchool, U13 Clinton Avenue, Irv-
ington, N.J., ipcludini any other Buslnssi
that may come Before the Board at that
Uaie,

roOHAEL A, ILASI
Seeretaryiusiniss Manager

JoMrtBIL Baarj Of jducaUon _

Irv. Herald, Feb."!!,'1(71 (Fie $t,K)

Sponsored by the imlthionian Institution
in Waihiniton, a Ru^eri specialist in detect-
ing peicicide reglduai in food is on his way
to Iran,- " ".
•• The mission of Georp Winnett, a pro-
feisor of chemistry at the College of Agri.
culture and Environmental Science, will be
to study the amounts of DDT-in caviar and
iti iource, the sturgeon and the food chain
of sturgeon,

"""Iranian interests requa~iBd~tliB~s£uay-Ks—
cause of their awareness of worldwide pesH-

.clde residue problems and » desire to main-
tain the high quality of sturgeon and caviar
exports.
, Prof, Winnett will work most of March
in Teheran and Bandarpahlavle, near the
Caspian Sea sturgeon fisheries where the
fish roe Is produced and proeesied. He will
adYlse_techniciaos_on.pjisficldB^nalysls tech-
nlques.

Tax act provides
bigger exemptions
The Tax Reform Act of 1969 raised per-

jSpnal and dependence exemption deduction
for Federal income tax from . $600 to |62S
for 1970, Roland H. Nash j r . , IRS district
director for New jersey, said this week,

The extra, exemption fop taxpayers 65 or
over or for those who are blind is also
$625. •

The increase in dependency exemptions
was accompanied by a change in the income
test for claiming dependents. Previously, a
person had to have Income of less than
(600 to qualify as a dependent. That amount
has,now been raised to $625 for 1970.

The gross-income test,- however, does not
apply to children under 19 or to full-time
students, but parents still must furnish over
half of a. child*i support and meet the other
dependeney_jequirementg to claim _a_ chil_d_
or student as a dependent.

EARLY COPY.—-. ™
Publicity -Chairmen are urged fo obisrve
the Friday deadline for other than ipof
news. Include your name, addreis and
phone number.

publication,
Worrail acquired the News-Record in 1968

when he formed the Worrail publishing Co.
His entire business career has been in news-
papers, first as a compositor with the Pater-
son Evening News, then as advertising man-

~ager ot tne Citizen ol Morril~CoTnTty"foneri —
years prior to taking over the Maplewood-
South Orange paper. He received a degree in
business administration from Rutgers Uni-
versity, and lives in North Haisdon. '

Worrall's paper Is a charter member of
Quality Weekllas, which was founded 28 years
ago. The association offers the economy of
scheduling advertisniu campaignss in many
papers at one time an a one-order, one-in-. ,
voice,•one-chock system, strengthened by re-

._gtnrjfll-jnnrrh.-iridi-gLnR_aj3d-jnjrlcgMiig_serV-tees_
and long-term rate guaiiiiteiss. The office
is at 543 Valley rd., Lpper Montclair.

JOhn A. Sullivan III, advertising manager
of the Caldwell Hrogress, WJS tlected vice
president. Donald L, Mulford, executive vice-
president and jssijciute pul)ii-:lier yt tiie.Mont-
elair Times and executive vice-presid§nt and
secretary of the Verorta-Gedar Grove Times,
was re-elected secretary. W.illamM. Litvany,
general manager of the BioumHeid Independent
Press and the nlen Ridge paper and secre- . •
tary-treasurer of the East Orange Record,
Orange TrahscriDi jnd West Oi •inaeCf.rniicle, _ ___
remaitis as tnensnrei.

The terms ot tv.u uxeeunvt-biiarU rut-iiibers
were extended lot' jiiyther year; William (Ua-

' beF Jr., editor- and publisher of the Wast """•
Essex Tribune in Livingston, and Cordon
Glover, editor and publisher of the Citizen
Of Morri j County in Knville, _

Pat Falella, who is general managfjr nf
Ouality Weeklies,

FUEL OIL
TopGradel7.5;:;

CALL NOW °°
t o recondition your furnace
andbgrnor and SAVi on your

=fuBhbrltT

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Woverly 3-4646

USIP CARS DON'T DI I . ". .
they iu i i »rodj;oway. Sell ysuri
with o lew-ees* Wont Ad
S8S-7?00.

Coll

SETON HALL
U N I V E R S I T Y

EDUCATIONAL
SERVICES CENTER

ANNQUNCEf THE

SPRING 1971 SESSION

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, MAR 1

MORNING. 9:30 AH : AFTERNOON 12 noon

AT COMMUNITY METHODIST
CHURCH

REBUUR HIETINFOT

j 1600 PARK AV1NUE
PUAINPIILD, NiW JERSEY 070*0
ADDiTiONAL INFORMATION CALL M7.7677

COURSES IN R EM ED I AL R BAW^G "=
REAQiNGiMPRQVtfaENT
TICHNIQUiS OF RAPID
SPEECH IMPROVEMENt
ORAL and WRITTEN .

ENGLISH IMPROVEMENT

FOB ELEMENTARY, SECONDARY,

COLLEGE and ADULT STUDENTS
Applications for the Spring T«rm must be in ,
on/or before FIBRUARY 27, ,: :

SERVICES IN PSYCHO-EDUCATIONAL TESTING
AND DIAGNOSIS :

EDUCATIONAL and
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING

SPiECH dndHIARING -.;
DIAGNOSIS and EVALUATION

For further informathn and brochure 'contact:

M
Service's Conter,
Dopa'tmont of
Counsel ing &
Spoclal Services
'7o2.fO00,
Ext. 448.

SHOP
Scotch Piains

WELCOME
VACATION

Fiberglas

Combination

Five Charge Card Plans
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Damerow selected
to head UC unit of
professors group
Harold E, Damerow ol 1456 Rt. 22, Moun-

tainilde, hai been elected preiidem of the
Union College Chapcor of the American^ Ai-

* iociation of Unlveriity Professors. Prof, Dam-
erow, a member of the History Department,
succeeds Prof, Mary Ann Rodei Pttrmentier.

Thornag KehoG of Cranford, history profes-
sor, was elected vice president, prof. Jane G.
MeAteer of Cranford, a member of tho Biology
Department, was elected secretary-treasurer.
Dr. David M, Snieler of plainfield, English
instructor, and Georgo P. Marks, HI, of EliM-
beth, librarian, were oleeted delegates-at-
larg« for two-year termg.

The AAUP is a national organization ded-
icated to promoting the interests of the pro-
fession at the Institutional level and to help
establish standards appropriate to higher ed-
ucation. The Union College chapter is one of
1,2OQ-Chapter3_ln' colleges antLuniveriities
across the, nations, representing some 90,-
000 mambori.

Prof, Dame row is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of New Hampshire. He studied at the
University—of Heidelberg during- Ms junior
year in college. He holds a master's Agree
from Ringers University and is currently
working on his doctorate, he has been a mem-
ber of "the Union College faculty since 1967,

Upsala gets okay
to hire objectors

The New Jersey .division of the Selective
Service system his granted Upsala College,
East Orange, permission to employ conscienfl-
ous objectors In the civilian work program in
lieu of Induction.

Under the f°rrr"i "f fh» ^'•'"E'""'*"', a..
d

Generation Gap D.S.B.
Overlook opens center
to check heart batteries
Safeguarding patients witK Pacemaker im-

plants and bringing an important now iervice
to the community. Overlook Hospital this week
opened a Pacemaker EvaluftUon Service to
check the battery strength of Implanted Pace-
makers against early battery failure.

Some 46,000 Americans today ore leading
normal lives, thanks to Pacemakor implants,
according to recent statistics compiled by
Dr, Victor Parsonnot, member of.tho-Over-
look Medical Staff and Chief of Surgery at
Newark Beth Israel Hospital,

The Pacemaker procedure, which made
medkal headlines 10 years ago;- has besom*

a rdatively simple operation - -bu t a vital
factor In modem medicine's battle against
heart disease. The Pacemaker is a small,
battory-oporated mefchanism, usually inserted '
under the skin just below tha collar bone,
that maintains the heart at a regular beat. Tha.
battery is usually good for a period of two
year's, when it must be replaced.

Case histories of patients who were so
weak and faltering that they could hardly
navigate, r«ad ilka a modern-day mlraclo
after the Pacemaker implant, which restores
most patients to vigorous patterns of normal-
living, according to medical authorities. *

"Overlook1! Pacemaker ioeviee i i eo-spon»
sored by' the New jersey Regional Medical
Program,' which Is sharing the $6,000 cost
with the hospital, ag well as providing tech-
nician training and sharing other operational
costs, It will be run in conjunction with tho
pacemaker evaluation clinic at Newark Beth
Israel Medical Centw,

* • •
OVERLOOK'S IS THE SECOND Installation

in a planned statewide network of five or more
evaluaUon centers to be connected with the
Beth Israel computef clinic, •

Patients will be' connected to electronic
equipment, which will monitor the function-
ing of the Pacemaker unit and the patient's
own heart. This data will-be teletyped to the
B eth I srael computer center where the paBent1 s
former data will be printed out, along with the
new information and percentage of change, if
any. This information will be returned to
Overlook within minutes for evaluation by

Overlook physicians, who will then determine •
the course of action for tho patient.

The Pacemaker Service i i located in Over*
look's now C»rdlopulmorinry Laboratory, • the
director of which, Dr, A, O, Vitale, developed ,
the new .service with Dr, John Gregory and .
Dr. Richard Brenner and membere of tim '•
Overlook: cardiology staff, • .,

As information is gathered in quantity-
through patient case histories, standardize*'.
lion of pacemaker evaluations should become •
possible, aiding research to the field, ; % •

Another advantage to patients in the Over*'
look area will be the proximity of the,new-
evaluation service. Formerly It wag neces<-;
sary to travel to Newark Beth Israel for such
evaluation,,,,„_ /, i ••

* * * - - • * ,

gfkRir .COPY < ,
Publici ty Chairmen ate urged to sbierya t h * :
Friday deadline Far other than spot h s w i . In i . .
elude your name, address and phono numbor. ^ "

"You iheuldn't carry
two tr ips,1

thot, Mem.,.make

^Banking institute
to Hear economisf ̂
on financial outbok

COUPON

quamied objector may work as a chaplain's
asiistant, a Janitor or a grounds keeper. The
ialary wiU be $1,50 per hour which is the
itate minimum. Eligible applicants are not

' necessarily confined to the Upiala community,
Selecflve Service regulaaoni provide that

_the_as»linment- of-ft _consciontiaus^ objector
BhaU parallel as nearly as possible the 1-A
man in his procesiing for and performance
of military duty. The registrant does not have
a right to lelect the work which he is to per-
form. Consideration is (iven to the uiliza-
don of his skills, as is done in the armed
forces, whoii other eonsideradons do not pre-
vent it, but, as in the arm»d forces, it is not
always practicable to assign a man to a job

, where he Is ablet to utilise all his special
sk i l l s . . . •

tha_c4vilian_wark_pr.<

Dr, Edward M. Syring j r . . associate econ-
omist of Manufacturers Hanover Trust Co.,
New York, will be tho guest speaker at the
New jorfey Bank Administration Institute's
dinner meeting tonight at 6;30, at the Robert
Treat Hotel; Newark, Hi* topic will be "The
Economic and Financial Outlook,"

Formerly economist with the Federal Re-
serve Bank ol New York, Dr, Syring received
his three degrees at the University of O«gOfl.
He was the recipient of a doctoral grant from
the Ford Foundation and ft fellowship from the
Ameriean-Seandianvian Foundation, He p r e ^
gently acts as adjunct assistant peofassor
Of economics at The City University of New
York, ,

-DrT

Toward the porchaw of jtij

Him PKGr fflFM Iffi
TRASH CAN LINERS jjj j

Oust smr M Two Guy..
On* MUpsn w n»Mw.

Oogd thru SM. Nk.-te.lW -flrt
m, a-ii more for your money

mand for Money in Norway, published in 1968,
and articles written by nimhave been published
in professional journals.

He i i a member of th« American Economic
Association, Naflonal Association of Bu«lness
Economists, New YorkAsiociation of Business
Economists, Metropolitan Eepnomlej Clubof
New York City, and the Downtown Economists
Luncheon Group. , '

A pre-dlhnor workshop is scheduled for 4;3Q
p.m. Topic for discussion is "Tellers—Of-
fense and Defense," with Gaorge Holman, vice-
president Of the Stftt* Bank of North jersey
acting as moderator,

gram for conscientious objectors were mad(
by Charles Lundgpen, Upsala's placement

•o_ _dir^tor,

Annual exhibition to be held
by Wesffield - Art Association

Westfleld. Art Associatlori wiU conduct"
its IDth annual statswlde exhibidon March 82
to 2S a t . Union College, Cranford,. it was
announced this jwe«k by Irvington p, Dpnald-

" son, preiiaentr rl" - - "**• *!j -
Som«i 2,000 invitations are being sent out,

Donaldson said. Two hundred works will be
setoetcd for exhibition. Only original works
in oils, watercolori.mixedmediaandgraphics
will be accepted, he said;

Selection of work to be shown will be made
by a jury of professionally-recognized, art-
ists, who will also select the winners who will
shar« In more than $1,300 in prizes.

The public Is'weicotne to visit the exhibit1

daily from 1 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Mariy "afTh^^atnttnp^Wilrbe~Offered-toT sale.
The W«stfield Art AssocialioB, one of the

oldest such groups in Hew jersey, was or-
ganized in 1921 by IS local art enthusiasts.
It now boasts a meinbership of about 250
artists and those Interested in the advance-
ment of the arts.

Since 1963, (he state-wide exhibition has
been held at Union Colle je ,

"The opportunity to share in the associa-
tion's contribution to the advancement of^art.
an'd the tncouragement of New Jersey arHats
continues to be a source of pride for our col-
lege," commented Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen,
president, - - ; — — - -

Toward the purchase

BURST 49-OZ. SIZE LU
DETERGENT 03
4 f ' WITH COUPON

Good only at T»o 6yn
On* coupon par cuitsnw.

Oaad Ita Sol. F.b, 10. If It.

COUPOW y

Toward the purchase of m
NESCAFE 10-OZ. JAR Hfj

LNT COFFEE W

j / f t IU lABl t COUPON^rfz

Toward the purchaie of |HJ

CHIFFON 22-01. SIZE (fl

DISH LOTION i
One ceupen p*f

«MJ thru Set, F. 20.

:ri_r|VALUflBit COUPON
Toward tha purchaie ol III

DOWNY 33-02. SIZE L

COV T INSPECTED CHICKEN

49
THIGH ON

CHICKEN LEGS lb
REG. STYLE v

CHICKEN BREAST ,b 5 9

FRESH LEAN — ~ —~

GROUND
CHUCK «.
GROUND ROUND lb 7 9 *

69
ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb 7 9 *
YOUNG & TENDER TURKEY

DRUMSTICK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

ROAST BEEF ô

unKr
THICK CUT SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL Q P
BONELESSBONELESS , ^ * * « *

SHOULDER STEAKfl 2 3
LEAN 6, TENDER

CUBE STEAK lb

CITY CUT COUNTRY STYU

SPARE RIBS ,b

V ^ ^ " US.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

6 9 ( RUMP ROAST lb. i35

CITY CUT QUARTER LOiN RIB SID1. 9.11 TWO 8UYS SUCiD

PORK CHOPS m lb 79< COLD CUTS
u.5._.A.cHOi«.RowND : - „ ffsBrssfsa"^*^
SiiviR TIP ROAST fc 1 " SLICED BACON b

US.D.A. CHOICE. ROUND

SILVER Til
US.D.A. CHOICE SWIFT PREMIUM SKINLESS

TOP ROUND (MASI} » I 1 1 Aii MEAT FRANKS «, 7 9 '
US D A . CHOICE BONELESS BONELESS & SKINLESS BREAST

END of STEAK ROAST .b 1 " CHICKEN CUTLETS lb I 1 9

FABRIC SOFTENER LUj
5 9 * WITH COUPON

ds#d onhf si Tw9 Cyyi.
@ftt eeyppn per iyiiomtr.

Good thru Sat, F.b. 20. HJI i
ULJ2.18

GREEN GIANT SALE
17.OZ.
CAN.

SWEET PEAS, WHOLE KERNEL OR

CREAM CORN
NIBLETS GOLDEN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
KITCHEN SLICED

GREEN BEANS l&gz

„ „

h i,-' • s )ABIE COUPONUr^rEr
Toward the purchase of . . .

3 BARS SAFEGUARD j j j j
DEODORANT SOAP P

SATH S l Z i - • • — - -

j p a i l j i p f MEAT, MUSHROS A U C E S MARINARA OR
« l t U % E i MEATLESS

PIZIA, SAUSAGE. «^ ,_ ^ % ^ %
MEAT, MUSHROOM, ̂ 1 5 - o z . O Q

TWO GUYS IN HEAVY SYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 '

MEATLESS

TWO GUYS ALL FLAVORS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

BANANAS
GOLDEN RIPE

Toward thepurdiwMf

Toward the purchtue or

CHASE & SANBORN

fSupen p«r tuitamsf.
Oood thru ! « . , f* . »§, If71. . ,

Ut Hi

Cellat

CRISPY-jgiCY TfilNTOSH

APPLES
FRESH GREEN

PASCAL CELERY
FRESH TASTY

tftRROTS—2
U.S. # 1 YELLOW GLOBE

ONIONS 3
FRESH GREEN

CABBACE
DAIRY MPARTMIMT

BORDENS

BIG TIN BISCUITS
SOUTHERN

OR
BUTTERMILK 6 ex.

MARGARINE
CHIFFON SOFT

wWA±bVl4it
FLAVOR*

ROYAl DAIRY YELLOW WHIT1 COMBO

Swiss AMERICAN CHEESE ib 6 9 '

FROZEN FOOD DIPT.
NEW! SARA LEI

"PULL A FARTS'^
ORAMCI, HONIY,
iAISIN-CINNAMON 12-OZ. 59

ORE-IDA POTATO SALE
COTTAGE FRIES-SHOESTRING

TATER TOTS
CRINKLE CUT

WITH COUPON

•IS ROli, — — ^

SCOTTOWELS 3
Mi

•••I.;

.LaBOSATHINSPAC, l i tOWMAC, 2ITI or

SPAGHETTI A - 99^
POPE BRAND SALE!

CHICK PEAS, WHITE BEANS OR ' _ _

RED KIDNEY BEANS 5 9 9 C

MINESTRONE OR

LENTIL SOUP

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Ki
HOUSEHOLD CLEA

TOP JOB Kir
CRYSTAL PURE KING SIZE _ _

LOLLY POPS w 4 9 *
NABISCO PEANUT CRUNCH ' 9 u n J r , . n c

SANDWICH COOKIES11^1 5 1 C HYDROX COOKIES «A 4 1 C

It comes in three economy sizes.

5±99
BIRDS EYE QUICK THAW

STRAWBERRIES
SEABROOK CRINKLE CUT ~

SLICED CARROTS

APPETIZING DEPARTMENT
DOMISTIC

BOILED
HAM

CORNED
BEEF

Those are just some of the sizes Volks-
wagens come in: Regular,large and giant
economy size.

Regular, you know. It's the familiar '
beetle

largo is our Squareback sedan. It
holds more than tho largest trunk of the
largost'sedan.

Giant economy size is our big'bus-
like box. It holds nearly twice as much
as th"e~Hverage~5lation-wagonT —

And oil threo VWs do overylhing you

expect a Volkiwagen fb do.
They have air-cooled engines lin the

rear,-of.CQursQ)..So there's no wattr to
boil over or freeze up. And no need for
antifreeze, • ' " ' . ' ,

And they'ra easy on ggsoHne. The
bug and ths Squafeback average about
26 miles on a gallon. The box about 23.

So you see, no matter wh'at'size w
' moke Volkswagans, they're all eco

BOfnicol. ' — — — —
Why nor come in and ii je one upl,

DOUGLAS MOTORS CORP.
430 MORRIS AVENUE

SUMMIT C R 7 4 3 0 0

ITALIAN OR

FRENCH BREAD
LARGE 8 INCH

LEMON PIE
PLAIN OR MARBLE

POUND CAKE RING
LARGE PKC. OF 12

HONEY DIP DONUTS

GENERAL ELECTRIC

SNOOZE ALARM CLOCK COCOA DOORMAT
Heavy duty.

Snooio otarm wokei
Veil leisurely by al-
lowing toooie time be-
tween ringt.

REG. 1.69
WITH A FOOD PURCHASE

OF $2 OR MORE.
HOUSEWARES DEPT.TINY THIN PRETZELS

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. 'T IL 10 P.M.
SUNDAY* 10 A.Mr-"TJL 6 P.M.

•FOR SALES ALLOWED BY LAW UNION We reserve the right to limit quantities.
Not reiponiible lor typographical errori.
Prices eHertive thru Sat.. Feb. XO, 1971.Rt. 22 at Morris Ave.

V ••

- - \ —




